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F R I D A Y ' S 4 pan. deadline 
passed without any of the 10 council 
candidates withdrawing from the 
raceforf our seats. That was the 
deadline to withdraw from listing on 
thelbaUot. So, Westland voters \ 
definitely will face a primary 
elec^on on Tuesday, Sept. 13. 

The list of hopefuls Includes four 
incumbents; Thomas Artley, Ben 
DeHart, A.K. Herbert and Robert -
Wagwr. ChaUenging them are Dan 
SabatinJ^Heniy Jcrhnsoo, Dorothy 
Smith, Richard GTajeck, Harry 
ConDorap<lM*r)orieDaniela. 

I LEAKING OF running for 
office, at least one person is already 

a b o i i ^ t ^ p ^ mayoral 
set vlufin the second year of his foor-ywr 

termi let 0 ^ wort at last week's 
--^-^-- ifereoce that be wiD reo for 

if be 

LANPSKROENERofWayr* 
Vec^ved ihe'thanki of fee Westland 
^ D e p a r t m e n t recently in a letter 
fTOin Chief Ted Scott Scott Said that 
I j t fdataoeijet^ 
MvedtheUfe'ofacustoroerlna 
resUurant who was unable to 
breathe due to a throat obstruction. 
'-UK, Citbjens who are trained and 

VT?««ff» to get involved make the 
jobs of ycKir fire department much 
eAAler," the chief said. "All crtixeoi 
are urged to follow your example 
and Jearn these valuable American 
Red Croes We** ving methods.* 

S U N E M l toXNTEY recently 
participated in the "Sounds of 
Summer" festival concert of 
Lutheran Summer Music — 1983, 
th .̂bauonaJ Lutheran music camp 
for high school students on the 
campus of Valparaiso University. 
Mantey U studying violin at the 

t 

During:tbe month-long program, 
itudents performed In small groups 
asw^Mband,circhestraa»d 

1SEW OFFICERS have been 
by the Spotlight Player*, 

formerly the Wayne-Westland Civic 
Theater. They are !<ichael Swain, 
president; Jeff James, vice 

resident; Gail Mack, secretary; 
ob^ Eastman, treasure^ Mary 

^publicity; Bill Qstlund, 
p r o d u c t and business; Carta 
LenhOff, bouse and tickets; Debra 
Polled Swain, activities and social; 
Nancy Mouncey, newsletter. 
feowUght Payers coming season 
WiUii^odetheDn)doctiooi"YoQ 
cant take K with you* in October, a 
Cliristmas musical cabaret la 
^^'^^yVTBephant Man* In 

and February, and "Murder 
ti the Cathedral'in May. 

r e s p i d t t d Brv Andres, SI, of 

who took their rows last 
; in the beck seat of a i m 

The occasion was the 
*HoBeyBack8—t 

iponsoredby WHNDM 
), The station is knowii as 

>• and piays a golden 

M vintage cart, 
j cars owneo ny BMUMTS 

> itatfoi's car chsn, paraded 
I t*co*pJ«»rroni the station to 
" lattheTroyffiton. 

_r.. ̂  at the reception was 

( as ilotdo Cane, Maay and the 
,&****» Charles mi^fr^*. 
"' """ ky Gamut aod Jefi and the 

-v/; 
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senior center expansion 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor 

Senior citizens in Westland may 
someday have a larger place to call 
their own. The city council recently ap
proved the use of f240,000 In federal 
community development (CD) money,, 
to expand the Senior Friendship Center 
on Marquette east of Newburgh. 

But Che expansion may get side
tracked for a while by fighting between 
political groups. 

Unhappy with the council's decision, 
Mayor Charles Pickering wants a com
mittee to recommend bow the money 
can best be used. 

1 bad made recommendations two 
times to the council that it not be in
cluded. My reason was that.I didn't 
think It was a top priority," he said. 

The council, however, felt there 
"never was enough space" for serving 
lunches and holding large celebrations, 
according to councilman Charles Trav 
Griffin. ; r 

CURRENTLY, .the Friendship Cen
ter includes a kitchen facility, one 

-large room, an office and one room for 
gatherings. The seniors also have ac
cess to* the Wblttier School center, 
where programming was reduced last 
.year due to budget problems. ;. 

Griffin noted that • the Friendship 
Center servedpnly ^Wwaad residents, 
as <>ppc«Sd io the senior center.operat-
ed by Wayne-Westland. scboolf which; 

he said serves, all of, Wayne County. 
Griffin; added that rental cost of the 
Wayne^Fortf/\ Civic League'.; for large. 
celebrations was'pretty stiff.*; " 

"The council is committed to the re
novation. The money's already been al
located," Griff In said. . 

Pickering said that in looking for 
guidelines on how to expand the center, 
he bad appointed a-committee of 10 
people to pome up with proposals. 

Expansion of the Senior Friendship Center could take place with a 
$240,000,allocation from federal community development funds. 

.Taking advantage ol the summer weather outside the center are 

MembersvwUl. .taclu^e ;ju>ree people ;,being a community facility for all age 
ea<$< froj& the .cdiMnlsslon, jfr- aging ; • jgroups. He said he established tbe corn
s ' ; t W i S W o r c l t l s e ^ 
pjus.^lv^ Kpsxirosky, deputy d>ec^r-¾ p̂ Jnû  ofjriew (66 the expjyisi6h) were: 

Of ib6 department on aging; Deborah not consktent with inme or'those of the 
Block-ToUJso^ paita and recreation 
director; aicouncU member; andI.Thom-' 
as Presnell, who»Is' PlckerWg's new ad-
ministrative assistant/ and- %ho will 
chair the new committee.:•••/ 

First meeting of the committee is 
7:S0 p.m^ Tuesday, Aug. ¢. 

' THE MAYOR said the center'would 
be expanded, but with the approach of. 

administration.^;,. : > ; : ; - : - •/:.,; 
v:. He said ne^as.Iooklhg for "good clti-
ten InpUt," but Pickering added that he 

^wanted the ccnoinittee toreview Svhat 
is available in the. community so we 
don't duplicate programs or services." 

"One of my major concerns Is that it 
(the expansion) will be In conflict with 
what we.have at the Wayne-Westland 
schools, the Bailey Recreation Center 

and other private facilities," he cotitln-/ 
^Aied:-;; ' /^/^^-^-^^ 

>; Other' concerns include, availability 
-. of parking and funding the operation of 
> an e x u d e d centeK While the^cityiibw,' 

can spend 20 perceniof its .CD allot-; 
raent for seniors, thit figure will drop 
to 10 percent in 1085, the mayor said.' ; 

.."There is.disagreement^^ oh whether 
we can operate ait expanded center," 
said Griffin. "Our (council) feeling is 
that we can. If we ever have to consoli
date facilities and give Up Whittler, 
that's where the program will be. 

With the estimated 8,500 seniors 

Jogger threatens, 
grabs 2 wo&ien ' 

. A cross-country nip Isn't the easi
est thing to plan and carry out. And 
John Zaber had a Utile more trouble 
than most 1 : / - - \ 

When the 24-year-old decided to 
leave the State of Washington to visit 
his parents in Brooklyn, N.Y., he liter
ally took the long way home --
mounted on the seat of the Raleigh 
Grand Prix bicycle that he had ownfd 
for eight years.. ''"^ .•' 

•I didn't wait to fly, I've had it 
with flying," said Zaber, who is stay
ing with bis brother and his family in 
Westland for a few days. *I wanted to 
see the country, and this was a good 
way to do it. It's too long to walk. I 
didn't have the time for that, but I 
had the time for this.* { 

ZABER LEFT Washington May 16 
with v camping; equipment, and four 
bags of clothes.and food tied to the 
bike. He arrived in Ann Arbor last 
Thursday, weighing « . pounds less 
and with many more friends than 
when be left •; 

"It's just a great way to go," Zaber 
said. T h e people treat you great You 
meet a lot of people. I've got friends 
In every state now. My address' book 
la getting full." ; x : 

Zaber planned his route to Include 
places he wanted to see or where he 
knew people. He said he traveled "a 
little more" than 3,000 miles, as his 
route didn't follow a straight line. 
: *lt was all Uckroads," he said. I n 
Washington and Oregon you can ride 
on the expressways, but other places, 
they get too busy. Vou get caught lip 
in the pace of the cart and get kind of 

DAK DEAN/»l«tf photoor<pW 

John Zaber, 24, found that biking across the country was a good 
way to see the country and meet people. Zaber, visiting In West-
land this week, rode his bike more than 3,000 miles from the State 
of Washington, beginning In MaVi ' 

woundup." ' :•; ^ ; . ; v 
Zaber, who usually rode bis bicycle 

a few miles each day before leaving 
home, didn't undergo special training 
for his journey.; - - 1 ^ -

V. *I thought the first two or three 
weeks would, be the break-in period. 
Ahdltwasj'hesalda ^ 

• T : v ; i : PleaseturntoPage3 

A curly-haired jogger grabbed and 
\ threatened two young Westland women 
•" a few minutes apart last week. 

\ The first Incident took place at 11 ;55 
p.m. last Sunday at Madison School on 
Carlson. Police said a 15-year-old 
Westland woman was walking with a 
16-year-old friend in the area of the 
school when the jogger came up from 
behind and grabbed the younger wom
an by her throat and mouth. / > 

The jogger, described as a white man 
approximately 27years old, with light 
brown curly hair Just over his ears, told 
the other woman not to turn around or 
else he would hurt the teen. He ordered 
the 15-year-old to "drop her pants" and 

. threatened, to break her arm, police 
. said.;'"'v •' :̂  : : ' . ' - : " • • . • • " > • ; . ' 
•; Police said the 15-year-old /begged 
the man not to hurt her, then bit him on 
his left index ftngeryklcked him in the 
leg and screamed. The man fled In a 
southwest direction prough the school 

•-. THE JOGGER was 5-feet-7-8-inches 
tall and weighedMO to145 pounds, ac

cording to police. He wore a blue tank 
top, white 8horts'and ankle socks, ten-
hls shoes and a headband\toth white, 
and oraqke or red vertical stripes. 
• Police^elieve the same man was in

volved In a. second Incident near Fern-
wood and Canyon Drive.some lff-mln-
UtesUtervVM,-;•>,'•/ ,,v; 1:.-

'•;'•• A 22-yearK)Jd Westland woman told 
j>pUce She was dropped off by a friend 
at the corner of Fernwobd and Canyon 
Drivje at 12:10.a.m. and was walking 

• north on Ferhwood when a man star
tled her. the; man was described as 

/white, 80 to 35 years of age and had 
•; blond curly hair,;/: : 

; The woman,tbld the man, who was 
> wearing green jogging shorts and a 

gold top with writing on it, "You scared 
: me,"̂ ^ according to police. He asked her" 
-• Where she lived.. ; 

; When the woman pointed in a direc
tion, the man grabbed her, put his hand 
over, her' mouth and said, "Don't 

'screen, don't screamy* police said! The 
woman screamed, at which the m " 
threwher-to the ground aridranaway, 
heading northwest " -
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making up' about 10 percent of the 
l. city's population, Griffin said the coun-, 
• ell • thinks: that' If 'federal funding de-
• creases, then money ought to be ,6x-

pendea' frbmthe "city's opef̂ iting" budg
et torun the center. / ' 

"TAKING THE PLEA for more 
space to the •' council Was a group of 
seniors including Howard Waldrop and 
Margaret Luchewski, both of whom 
have fallen into disfavor with the may-:: 
o r - . ' r ; ' 
- - - - - - | | • • . . .' . ^ _ 1 _ _ ; 
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news 
^OOJIDON R WHTTTAKER 

;, Pyt Gordon R. Whlttaker, son of 
IJurray L, and Betty R. Whlttaker of 

>W«?flatKl, his completed one station 
odt training (OSUT) at the VJS. Army 
Infantry School, Fort Bennlng, Qa. 

n £ Whlttaker i* a l W7 graduate of 
Churchill High Schools 

OSUT Is a 12-week period that 
combines basic combat training and 
advanced individual training. 

;: Whlttaker's training Included 
weapons qualifications, squad tactics, 
patrolling, land mine warfare, field 
communications and combat 

; operations. Completion of this course 
. qualifies him as a light weapons 

Infantryman and as an indirect fire 
crewman. 
^*He was taught to perform all rifle 
and mortar squad duties. 

JAMES R. BARKER 

' Navy Builder Seaman Recruit James 
R; Barker, son of Marion L. Barker of 
Westland and Norman R. Barker of 

-.. Detroit, has completed recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
Barker studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 

further academic and on-the-job 
training In one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields. 

Included in his studies were 
seamanship, close-order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of Instruction are 

^eligible for three hours of college 
credit in physical education and 
hygiene. 

RICHARD A. URBAN 

Navy Aviation Machinist's Mate 2nd 
Class Richard A. Urban, son of Norma 
Wade of Westland, recently returned 
from a deployment to the western 
Pacific and Indian Ocean. 

Urban Is a crew member aboard 
Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron 
133 (VAQ133), embarked aboard the 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier U.S.S. 
Enterprise. 

His squadron participated In several 
major training exercises, Including 
Team Spirit 83," an extensive U.S. and 
Republic of Korea training exercise. 
More than 19,000 U.S. Seventh Fleet 
and 16,000 Republic of Korea Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel participated In 
the exercise. 

Port visits were made to the 
Republic of the Philippines, Singapore, 
Kenya, Australia and Japan. 

JAMES E. SMITH 

Sgt. James E. Smith, son of Tbelma 
M. Glidden of Westland, has arrived for 
duty In Yongsan, South Korea. 

Smith, a wheeled vehicle mechanic 
with the (95th Maintenance Company, 
was previously assigned at Camp 
Stanley, South Korea. 

LARRY J. STEWART 

Army Spec. 4 Larry J. Stewart, 
whose wife/Manonne, Is the daughter 
of Lera L. Cloar of Westland, has been1 

awarded the Good Conduct Medal In 
Heidelberg, West Germany. 

The award was presented for 
exemplary conduct while In the active 
service of the United States. 

Stewart Is a vehicle driver with the 
503rd Transportation Company. 

JOHN R. RICHARDSON JR. 

Marine Pfc. John R. Richardson Jr., 
son of John R. and Carolyn I. 
Richardson of Westland, has reported 
for duty with 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing 
Marine Corps Air Station, Beaufort, 
S.C. . 

A1981 graduate of John Glenn High 
School, he joined the Marine Corps in 
November 1982. 

DONMEG.PHIPPSJR. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Donnle G. Phlpps 
Jr., son of Shirly A. Erickson of 
Westland, Is currently serving as part 
of the multi-national peacekeeping -
force In Beirut, Lebanon. 

He Is a member of 1st Battalion, 8th 
Marine Regiment, 24th Marine 
Amphibious Unit, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Marines were first ordered to the 
war-torn nation in June 1982 to 
participate in the evacuation of 
American citizens and foreign 
nationals. They returned to Lebanon In 
August 1982 to supervise the 
evacuation of the PLO, and In 
September 1982 as part of the multi
national peacekeeping force. 

KATHY J. MORROW 

Pvt. Kathy J. Morrow, a 1982 
graduate of John Glenn High School, 
has completed an Army administration 
course at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Students were trained in the 
preparation of military records and 
forms. Instruction was also given in 
fundamentals of the Army filing 
system, typing and operation of office 
machines. 

Morrow is the daughter of Charlie D. 
and Dorothy E. Morrow of Canton. 

ELAINE MMcKEOWN 

Marine Pvt. Elaine M. McKeown, 
daughter of Bernard and May 
McKeown of Wes'tlapd> has completed 
recruit training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.C. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
McKeown was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that she will 
experience during her enlistment, and 
studied the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. 

McKeown participated In an active 
physical conditioning program and 
gained proficiency In a variety of 
military skills including close order 
drill and first aid. Teamwork and self-
discipline were emphasized throughout 
the training cycle. 

BRUCE E. DAVIS JR. 

Marine Sgt Bruce E. Davis Jr., son 
of Carolyn K. and Bruce E. Davis Sr. of 
Westland, has re-cnlisted for four years 
while serving at the Marine Corps Base 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Serviceman summers at unusual 'beach9 

^Compress Westland into 700 feet, 
«?rap with 10,000 tons of structural 
steel around it, then put it all to sea and 
you'd have a floating city much like the 
Navy's first nuclear-powered cruiser 
USS Long Beach. 
: In addition to the ship's post office, 

repair shops, radio and TV stations, the 
USS Long Beach has another common 
Utfead with Westland. 

His name is Steve McPhall, and he's 
the 21-year-old son of Richard and 
Carol McPhall of Somerset in West-
land. 

McPhall is an operations specialist 
aboard the guided missile cruiser 
whose home port is Coronado, Calif. 

"It's like a scene in Star Trek," said 
McPhall, who works In the ship's nerve 
center. "The consoles in the combat in
formation center are pretty impres
sive. 

1 gather information from ra"dar. 
My job is to detect air contacts, surface 
contacts and help navigate the ship." 

ANOTHER OF McPnail's jobs is 

Seniors react to appointments 
Continued from Page 1 

. Waldrop, a critic of the Rowe House 
which Pickering supports, was one of 
four seniors not reappointed to the 
Commission on Aging, an advisory 
group. The others were Frank Moore, 
Jack Hickey and Lee Griffin. 

Lucbew8ki, president of another such 
group called the Senior Citizen Advi
sory Council who was recently honored 
as a statewide senior of the year, 
named the four as a "special commit
tee" to her group. 

"I think more of him that he didn't 
appoint me than if be had," said Wal
drop, who admits to being a supporter 
df-former Mayor Thomas Taylor. 
, '"I've been opposed to him (Picker

ing) down the line. I question his credi
bility, and I conveyed to him that I 
didn't continue to desire (to be on the 
commission) with his position,* Wal
drop continued. 
; Waldrop said he objects to the Rowe 
£6use because of the condition It's been 
left in for the last five year. 
: "They aren't gflod neighbors. They 
don't keep the property up," he said. 

ADDING TO the controversy was a 
letter to the mayor signed by all coun
cil members except Nancy Neal. In the 

—letter, the councilmen call the mayor's 
action an "Insult* to the "entire senior 
citizen program." 
^ The councilmen also question, In the 
tetter, why the mayor wouldn't reap
point Moore after naming May 5 as 
Frank Moore Day. 
• X-l have no hard feelings," said 
Moore. "I have no problem with getting 
Qti the commission. I just don't like the 
way it was done. 
"• "He had promised everyone that he 
Would call us into his office. He didn't 
do it. I was told If I wanted to see him, 

I'd have to call for an appointment. 
Even without that, if he had written a 
nice letter. . ." 

Pickering believes be was justified In 
not reappointing the four commission
ers. He talked about the "need to have 
a commission that's balanced." He said 
that the commission wasn't looking at 
the entire department or looking at al
ternatives to initiate changes. 

According to Pickering, the ordi
nance governing the commission re
quires that five of the 11 members rep
resent other age groups than senior cit
izens. He said his four appointments — 
Julie Alslp, Charlie Brown, Janet Szy-
manskl and Nora Hardin — represent
ed age groups from late teen to senior 
citizen. 

working with the ship's integrated tact
ical data system. McPhall explains that 
it is a computer communication link 
between two ships. 

"When we link with another ship, 
they can see what we have on radar, 
and we can see what they have," he 
said. "It works a lot faster and helps us 
perform our mission more efficiently." 

The mlslon of the Long Beach is to 
defend a carrier task group against 
surface and air attack. Part of 
McPhail's job Is to detect those con
tacts before they detect the Long 
Beach. 

"I like having the knowledge. It gives 
us a heads-up on everything that's 
going on," he said. 

A graduate of Wayne Memorial High 
in 1980,- McPhall joined the N.avy in 
1981 because he "wanted to travel and 
get around." After attending the Navy's 
technical school for operation's special
ists in Damneck, Va., McPhall reporter 
for duty aboard the Long Beach in 
1982. 

THE LONG Beach recently re
turned from an extensive overhaul at 
the Puget Sound Naval Shipyard in 
Washington,, where her 22-year-old 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

structure was refurbished with new 
weapons. 

i 

A mini-version of a self-contained 
city, the Long Beach Incorporates all 
the necessary comforts of home for a 
crew of 1,000, Including a gymnasium, 
soda fountain, barber shops, small 
stores, cafeteria, radio and television 
entertainment. 

The ship can be sealed against the 
elements and operate virtually indefi
nitely with its nuclear power plant, 
though deployments rarely extend past 
six months/ 

"What makes this ship unique are her 
capabilities," said McPhall. "Since she 
just came out of the yards, she's new, 
clean and pretty." 

EDWIN D. FORE 

Marine Pfc. Edwin D. Fore, son of 
Ralph W. and Hallle M. Fore of 
Westland, has been promoted to bis 
present rank while serving with 1st 
Marine Division, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. 

DENNIS T. WHITE JR. 

Marine Cpl. Dennis T. White Jr., son 
of Fran and Dennis T. White Sr. of 
Westland, is currently serving as part 
of the multi-national peacekeeping 
force In Beirut, Lebanon. 

White is a member of 1st Battalion, 
8th Marine Regiment, 24th Marine 
Amphibious Unit, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Marines were first ordered to the 
war-torn nation In June 1982 to 
participate in the evacuation of 
American citizens and foreign 
nationals. They returned to Lebanon in 
August 1982 to supervise the 
evacuation of the PLO, and in 
September 1982 as part of the multi
national peacekeeping force. 

VINCENT S.HADUS 

Navy Airman Vincent S. Hadus, son 
of Albert and Jennie Hadus of 
Westland, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Hi. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare them" for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields. 

Included in their studies were 
seamanship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. 

KEITH L.HUDSON 

Marine Pvt. Keith L. Hudson, son of 
Louis H. and Elizabeth J. Hudson of 
Westland, has completed the small 
arms repair course. 

The six-week course was conducted 
at the U.S. Army Ordnance Center, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. 
Students received Instruction on the 
operation, inspection, maintenance and 
repair of rifles, pistols, shotguns, 
8ubmachlneguns, grenade launchers, 
mortars and other automatic weapons. 
They also studied the preparation of 
weapons for shipment and storage, and 
related safety precautions. 

GARY E. THAXTON 

Pvt. Gary E. Thaxton, son of Hattle 
L. Thaxton of Westland, has completed 
on station unit training (OSUT) at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort 
Bennlng, Ga. 

OSUT Is a 12-week period that 
combines basic combat training and 
advanced individual training. 

The, training Included weapons 
qualifications, squad tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
operations. Completion of this course 
qualifies the soldier as a light weapons 
infantryman and as an indirect fire 
crewman. 

Soldiers were taught to perform any 
of the duties in a rifle or mortar squad. 

Thaxton is a 1977 graduate of 
Churchill High School. 

ANNOUNCING THE 
OPENING OF OUR 
NEW OPTOMETR Y 
AND PHARMACY 
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ANALGESIA FOR CHILDREN 
Maybe you have a child.who keeps iayjhg 

he doesn't want to go to the dentist because It 
will hurt. But with modern dental techniques,. 
most of the pain and discomfort have disap
peared; What has to^be overcome In thei.case 
of children, In particular; Is the sense of fear,; 
and this can be accomplished with, a technique 
called analgesia' (literally, "abse'riceof paln"(.v 

An'anlgeslc Is an anesthetic agent, such as 
nitrdus-oxide•' ga>, that relaxes '\h& patient 
without causing loss, of consciousness. ;An^ 
algesia can produce a state of .euphoria or 
well-being and 'tends to lessen '.a patient's 
awareness of tils Surroundings, TJils can make; 
him much mof4' tolerant to the thought of 
discomfort. If. needed;''.a' local anesthetic can 
be used to temporarily remove feeling from: 

; the area being worked ori. 
. One of the best: known slogans Is "Yoq have 
nothing to,fear but fear Itself''. Once a child's 
fear Is overcome, he will probably be glad to 
get the-care he needs to( protect his dental 
t ieajth^.-! : v • ) :_/•;'-.''.:-.¾ i:,• •:','-? •;• ; ; ; : :< 

fi public service to promote better > 
dental health from the office of: :••'<:' 

Philip Meizels, D.D.S., P.C. 
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Partners harness solar 
power for saving, profit 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

Three years ago, Lawrence Sarna be
gan harnessing the sun's power to heat 
the water used in his Redford Township 
home.. 

Since then, he has been conserving 
energy and saving money by using sig
nificantly less natural gas to do what 
the sun now does. 

Sarna said he remains committed to 
the concept of easing American de
pendence on Irreplaceable energy re
sources, such as oil, by harnessing al
ternate energy sources, in this case the 
sun. 

"I believe that solar power has great 
potential as a viable, enduring energy 
source," said Sarna, 41, who lives with 
his wife, Betty, on Indian. "I want to 
remove the umbrella that for such a 
long time has shaded us from the sun's 
energy-productive rays. 

'Solar power is a safe form of ener
gy and it is a cost saver," he said. "Nat
ural gas prices continue to Increase, 
but our monthly bills continue to de
crease because we're using less and 
less gas to heat our hot water. 

THE INITIAL investment to har
ness solar power is costly, but there are 
energy conservation tax credits avail
able to recoup some of the expense. 
And with the savings on gas bills, solar 
power will pay for itself in about three 
or four years." 

If it sounds like Sarna is selling the 
sun, he is — he truly believes in har
nessing solar power to conserve ener
gy, with reduced engery costs as a 
byproduct. 

Sarna supports his energy-conserva-. 
tion rhetoric with his deeds. 

In his home, he has installed solar 
shades on all windows to keep out the 
heat in summer and keep in the heat 
during winter. 

He also has installed low-flow devic
es on sink spigots, the shower head and 
toilet to reduce the amount of water 

used and his water bill. 
However, Sarna Is not only selling 

the concept of solar power, be and a 
partner have gone Into the business of 
selling and Installing solar power sys
tems. 

Naturally, they are in the business 
for profit, but Sarna claims this busi
ness venture also will contribute in the 
small, but growing, movement toward 
greater use of solar power. 

"Solar power represents a safe, effi
cient and Inexpensive energy source 
that has been harnessed since the time 
of ancient civilization," said the 41-
year-old Sarna, who works full-time as 
a repairman at Ford Motor Co.'s trans
mission plant In Livonia. "But for 
whatever reason, solar power has nev
er caught on as an energy source that 
can be harnessed on a mass scale. 

"I WANT to help get the word out to 
the public about the benefits of solar 
power," he said. 

Three years ago when Sarna and his 
neighbor, William Miller, 28, an unem
ployed plumber, installed Sarna's solar 
panels (collectors that collect the sun's 
heat), which in turn heats his water, 
both were amazed at the ease of instal
lation. 

Sarna said he and Miller, who is now 
Sarna's business partner, Installed the 
solar collectors on the roof of his house 
in less than two days one weekend. 

It was the first experience either had 
In the solar power industry. 

"You don't have to be a repairman, a 
plumber or an expert in the solar pow
er Industry to install a solar power sys
tem," Sarna said. "Bill and I Just ap
plied knowledge gained from our 
hands-on experience in installing my 
system plus basic common sense know-
how. 

"We have been discussing the idea of 
starting our own solar power manufac
turing business ever since we Installed 
my system," he said. "My involvement 
with my own solar power system put 
me into contact with several Industry 

representatives. And In July of 1*081, 
one of them asked Bill and I If we could 
manufacture and install solar collec
tors for his firm. 

"WE THOUGHT we'd give it a try so 
we went up on my roof and studied the 
manufacturing detail of my solar pan
els. Then we got some money together 
and purchased tie'necessary materials 
to manufacture the solar collectors. We 
showed the company officials our work 
and we got the Job. 

"After two years of manufacturing 
and installing solar panels Tor someone 
else, we realized we could do the Job 
and do It right, so we decided to try it 
on our own," said Sarna. 

They formed L&B Solar Co., at 19770 
Indian, where Sarna lives and conducts 
business. Their manufacturing plant 
has been set up in the MJlford area. 

"I had to forgoe my vacation last 
year, delay payment of some bills and 
borrow some money for- my share of 
the initial investment to start the busi
ness,". Sarna said. "We recently com
pleted solar panel installation for two 
brothers that work with me and others 
have expressed interest. 

T o this point, our business basically 
has been geared toward the manufac
ture and installation of home solar sys
tems, but we also have approached of
ficials of Ford Motor Co. to install a 
solar power system to heat water at 
Ford plants. 

"I RECENTLY became Involved in 
Ford Motor Co.'s problem-solving pro
gram and that training helped us to get 
started in the business with minimal 
difficulty," said Sarna. The Ford pro
gram also provided me with the know 
how to produce a quality product at 
minimal expense and the ability to im
prove the product." 

Sarna and.partner Miller will claim 
to make the best collectors around for 
less. But they advise anyone interested 
in solar power to shop and compare 
prices. 

William Miller (left) and Lawrence Sarna in
stalled the solar collectors on the roof of the 
house in less than two days one weekend. "You 

JIM JADGFElD/staff photographer 

don't have to be a repairman, a plumber or an 
expert in the solar power industry to install a so
lar power system," Sarna said. 

They believe their prices will stand 
the test of comparison. 

An advertisement flyer boasts of 
"quality products at affordable prices" 
and the ability to save customers 20-25 
percent on their gas bills or more if. 
electricity is used. 

"We're trying to keep the cost down 
to make them affordable to people who 
want them," Sarna said. "We believe 
we manufacture a good product. Our 
solar panels are high temperature col
lectors treated with a special electro

plated coating designed to absorb and 
hold more of the sun's heat for a longer 
period of time. 

"It costs us $40 more per.panel to 
apply the coating, but it's a quality fea
ture of our product that I wouldn't do 
without," he said. The solar panels we 
manufacture are better than the ones I 
purchased for my home three years 
ago, and we Intend to continually im
prove the quality of our panels as go 
along." 

/ SO HOW much would It cost for tie 
team, of Sarna and Miller to manufac
ture and install two, 4-by-8-foot solar 
panels on the roof of. a home? .•:'•;;. 

According to their advertising flyer, 
they can do the Job for $2,695, which 
Sarna says averages about 10 percent 
less than other area solar companies 
charge for the same. 

Their flyer claims the complete cost 
of solar panel Installation drops to 
$1,348 after the solar tax credits are 

'computed. ;*':' 

Barn's proposal would reduce size of state payroll 
. ; A;:two-blll package j e ^ U y ^ t ^ ' . 
due^\into^.tbe!'ifaVHo^:-6r.R«pre>': 
sentitives is''expected' to'reduce "the 
size of government. 
; Rep. Justine Barns, I>Westland, who 

sponsored House Bills 4613 and 4644, 
believes the measures would save the 
state money by reducing the payroll 
without layoffs or adding workers to 
the unemployment rolls. 

:'•. ; The bills'^bujd make state, employ* < 
ees' whose comblhed.age and length of y 
service total'80 years or more eligible 
for early, retirement in .1984. 

According to Barns the state could 
save an estimated $60 million or more. 
About 1,600 state Workers would be eli
gible to take part in the one-time only 
retirement program. 

;;' £Aa a legislator, J am well aware of 
the need to cut down on state expense 
wherever possible,1' said" Barns. These 
bills will give.state employees an op
tion to take their retirement early. Be
cause of the length of thelr.service to 
the state, they are likely to be employ
ees with salaries in the higher Income 
bracket. Thus this will ultimately re
sult in a savings for the state," 

BARNS SAID that the bills could 
prevent the state from hiring others to 
replacethe retired workers; :•:• 'r 

, The bills were carefully drafted to 
avoid any loopholes that could do more 
harm than good to the state's delicate 
financial situation," she added. The 
proposed legislation clearly states that 
hiring replacements for the retired 

workers can'only .total 16 percent of 
,the' gross amount! of the* salaries re
tired. ?';:

;-«?i:'..^'v "•'*"' -"' •'-• < ; 

"Our research indicates that hiring 
beyond that figure will wipe out any 

potential savings." -.-•:- . -
-The early retirement bills hive alV 

ready cleared: the House and will be • 
taken up by the Senate Appropriations 
and Retirement Committee when the 
Legislature reconvenes in the fall. 

Cyclist forsakes air for terra firma 
Continued from Page 1 

THERE WEREN'T any major 
problems on the trip. At one point 
Zaber rode off the road and skinned 
his knee. At other times he encoun
tered a broken spoke and rear axle. 
The weather was hot most of the 
time. 

"A couple of days ago I ran Into a 
storm," Zaber said. "I just put on my 
rain gear and rode right on, it felt so 
good after the heat." 

The pedaling traveler averaged be
tween 60 and 90 miles a day on the 
trip. 

"In Nebraska I could get up to 100 
miles a day," be said. "It was nice and 
flat." 

Zaber was able to change bis route 
and schedule as he wanted. 

"Being alone, you have the time to -
do it," he said. "You can be really 
flexible in your route from day to 
day. I didn't have a watch. I would get 
up when it got light out." 

FEELING TIRED from the Jour
ney in Chicago, Zaber took a train 
from there to Ann Arbor. He'll re
sume the trip to New York at the end 
of this week, with two new tires on his 
trustyblke. 

Zaber began planning for his trip a 
year ahead of time. He got much of 
the equipment — packs and tent — 
for birthday and Christmas presents. 

"The family was a great help," 
Zaber said. "During jhe trip it was 
good to call them and hear them. It 
would pick me up Just to talk-to 
them." 

Zaber carried fruit and a lot of rice 
and beans ("protein stuff," he ex
plained) on his Journey. It seemed 
that explaining his plans to others 
was more difficult than the actual 
trip at first. r* 

"People were saying,'What the hell 
dp you want to do something like that 
for? You're crazy,' " Zaber said. "But 
then they would get more interested 

and would say, 'Gee, I wish I could do 
something like that.'" 

THE PEOPLE Zaber met on the 
trip made it worthwhile, he said. 

"I couldn't walk down the street in 
Chicago without people talking to 
me," Zaber. said. "One man gave me a 
Susan B. Anthony dollar for luck. He 
said I could have his good luck charm. 

"I have no regrets." 

Zaber Isn't planning any more 
marathon bike trips for the immedi
ate future. He will enter a college in 
Vermont in the fall to study land 
management. 

"I dont know if I'll have the time to 
do it again," said Zaber, who left the 
Coast Guard in February. "But 
there's a lot more of the country I ha
ven't seen, a lot more places I'd like 
to see." 

WG3 offers new program 
for displaced homemaker 

Wayne County Community College is 
offering a continuing education pro
gram for displaced homeraakers with a 
focus on career education. 

Special attention is given to. the 

Jamei Richard Lipradd of Westland is carried 
off by Plymouth Township firemen after his mo
torcycle collided with a tar on Joy Road at 1*275 
Tuesday morning. Lapradd was attempting to 
past on the right side of the road and tried to 

BILL BRE8L6ft/«t«« photofifftphw 

turn back Into the lane when he struck another 
car, polfce said. He was given a reckless drly. 
ing citation and was listed in fair condition at St. 
Mary's Hospital In Livonia. • 

heeds of women who have been in the 
home for a long period of time and may 
lack familiarity with technological job 
market changes. 

"This is an intense program which 
looks at preparing women for Job inter
views, resume writing and a job search 
strategy, taking into consideration the 
kinds of Jobs' that are actually avail
able," said the program instructor, 
Bobbi Fueri. The career education 
class Includes skills assessment, inter
est and aptitude testing, goal setting,, 
occupational options, Job hunting tech
niques, resume preparation arid Infor
mation about schooland training pro
grams. . v ^ / . v . 

The program is open to any person 
Uving in Wayne County who falls into 
one of the following categories: home-
makers who are looking for work after 
years of staying at home; single-heads 
of households who lack adequate job 
skills; homemakers who are working 
part-time but would prefer full-time 
employment; persons seeking non-trad
itional work for their gender. -

v Each person entering the Displaced. 
Homemaker Program must apply for 
financial aid after meeting in a semi
nar with a representative from the col
lege's office of financial aid. Special 
funds are available for those ineligible 
for financial aid. 

• More information about the Dis
placed Homemaker Program is avail* 
able by calling Patricia Crumpler or 
Angela Able at 496-2626, 

PRE-OPENING 
SA VINGS! 

UNITED HEALTH SPA — EAST & WEST 
The ultimate, in bialth spa facilities 
and aerobic Janet ceiebfatei the 
coming of its fabulous ntw $$00,000 
ULTRA-MODERN UNFTED WEST 

for men O women by offering 
12 months FREE with renewable 
membership. 
The greater Livonia/Farmington 
Metropolitan area can now boast of 
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spa facilities in the world. 
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Put Detroit in control of SEMTA? Ha! 
HO, HO, HO. Amidst all the depressing di

alectics at the Wayne County Commission 
meetings, one gets an occasional belly laugh. 

Commissioner Arthur Carter, D-Detroit, 
came up with one heckuva gag designed, no 
doubt, to bug suburban members of that deli
berative body. The sta- ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tespersons were discussing 
how to divvy up seats on one. 
board or another between 
Detroit . and the ^Jjwrbs 
whaii.Carter came up with 
this idea: 

The state law setting up 
the 15-member SEMTA 
board is "discriminatory 
against Detroit members 
. . . We should challenge it 
in court." 

Now the SEMTA board's 15 seats are appor
tioned on the basis of population: four for De
troit (pop. 1.2 millionX four for suburban Wayne 
County (pop. nearly 1.2 million), three for Oak
land County (1 million) and so on. 

The mayor of Detroit appoints all four De
troit members. The Wayne County Commission 
appoints the suburban Wayne County members. 

Tim 
Richard 

CARTER'S IDEA was that it wasn't fair to 
Detroit that all the "Wayne County" seats 
should go to suburbanites. He thought two 
should go to Detroit and two to the suburbs. 

That would give Detroit six SEMTA seats 
(Mayor Young's four plus two county seats) and 
the suburbs two. 

Now, it wouldn't be a bad idea if the Wayne 
County Commission appointed all county mem
bers — Detroiters and suburbanites alike, half 
the seats to each bloc. But Carter didn't propose 
that. By his thinking, Detroit would eat all its 
cake and half of ours, too. 

Not many years ago, we had a situation like 
the one Carter was proposing. Commissioner 
Mary Dumas, R-Livonia, told me about it. 

There was a joint city-county Agency on Ag
ing with a 15-member board. Detroit had 10 
members, the county five. But of the county's 
five, three were Detroiters, so Detroit had a to
tal of 13 seats to the suburbs' two.That's repre
sentative government, Detroit-style. 

THEN WE HAVE the seven-member board 
which runs the Detroit Water and Sewerage De
partment. Mayor Young appoints the water 

board — four Detroiters and three suburbanites 
— and may remove them at will. 

But about three-quarters of the water goes to 
the customer* communities, and they pay in 
about three-quarters of the bucks, along with 
state and federal aid. 

If we were to follow the Supreme Court prin
ciple of "one person, one vote," the suburbs 
would have five of the seven seats, not three. 

And the suburbs, not Young, would be able to 
pick their own board members. 

LETS GO BACK to the SEMTA board. 
The Southeastern Michigan Transportation 

Authority essentially runs a bus system jn the 
suburbs, along *with a couple of commuter 
trains whose last pickup point is Royal Oak. 

SEMTA doesn't even serve Detroit. Detroit 
has its own bus system, D-DOT, and Young 
won't agree to merge it with SEMTA. 

Logically, then, Detroit shouldn't have four 
seats on the SEMTA board. It should have zero 
seats. 

And Commissioner Carter is proposing De
troit have six seats. Ho, ho, ho. We have a lot of 
pretty funny jokes in county and regional gov
ernment. 

The good old days are good memories 
"WHAT DO they mean by the good old days?' 

The Stroller was asked the other day by a young 
fellow. 

Well, that set up a trip down Memory Lane 
and it was a very pleasant journey. 

In the good old days, when The Stroller was a 
youth, we had corner grocery stores where you 
walked up to the counter and asked for the 
items you wanted and they were brought to you. 

There was no such thing as walking up and 
down the aisles trying to find what you wanted 
and there was no such thing as trading stamps. 
You paid real money and never had to stand at 
the counter figuring what what combination of 
stamps and mony you needed to pay the bill. 

IN THE GOOD old days it was customary for 
farmers to bring huge coops of chickens to town 
to sell. 

In our little town, we had an unusual charac
ter who brought his crates into town every Fri
day morning and shouted "chickens and chick
ens' husbands," meaning that he had both hens 
and roosters. 

mom's WORKSHOP 
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FREE! FREE! ~* 
Everything you need to 
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) the stroller 
^ w.w. 

Edgar 
As kids, we used to follow him just to hear his 

shouting and his conversations with the 
housewives who came to select their Sunday 
meal. 

In the good old days, each town had its own 
baseball team and the rivalries between towns 
were far stronger than the major league rival
ries of today. We would follow the team from 
town to town and each trip was a holiday. 

WE HAD such things as organ grinders and 
shoe shiners. The organ grinders pulled their 
instrument, up and and down the streets, while 
the monkey moved over to the sidewalk with a 

Special Purchase 
Evans • Black Carpets 

Celebration LTD. 
Here's the carpet Evans-Black created to com
memorate 25 years of styling and design 
excellence. 
• 100% Anso* Nylon, soft hand resists wear 
• Treated with Duponf Teflon Carpet Protector 
• Great Colors. Select from 
\ Fawn Beige, Wheat, £ £% Q£ 
\ Teakwood, Ruby Red, V mM * 3 
\ Thlstel, Coffee, 
\Buckwheat, Platinum, 
\Pearl 

cup in his paw to collect any tips along the way. 
The organ man went when radio came along 
and you could get music from a box in your own 
living room. 

The shoe-shine man set up his chair on the 
sidewalk and hailed passersby. Many were the 
times when a fellow took a walk downtown just 
to get his shoes shined. 

THE TOWN fire hall was part of the "good 
old days." Each community had its volunteer 
fire department with hose carriages that had to 
be pulled to the scene of the blaze. It was al-. 
ways a good test to triumph over a rival com
pany and get to the hydrant first. 

The fire hall was headquarters for the male 
members of the family and the people never 
complained of it being a hangout and no good 
for the young fellows. They were delighted that 
they spent their time at the fire hall for the 
simple reason they were on hand when a fire 
alarm went off. 

tyo wonder they called them.the good old 
d a y s . • . • • " • ' ' v ; • ' 

9 SQ.YD. 

Reg. 13.95 

RITE CARPET 7Mtte&Mlddlebett 
Livonia ̂ 478-3360 

Mon.-Frl. 10-9. Sat 10-6 

1983 
9th 

Annual 
Woodcarving 

Show 
Sat., Aug. 6 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sun., Aug. 7,11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

FREE 
ADMISISON 
Hourly Door 

Prize! 
ca 

— FARMINOTON ROAD 

» MILE ROAD 

lYNOONROAO 

SCHOOLCRAFT 
JEFFRIES I 96 

goooooooooooq 
MALL] AUGUST-SEPTEMBER 

EVENTS 
AUG. 5-6 - CREATIVE CRAFTERS 

See Sir Graves Ghastly 
Aug. 6 - 2:00-4:30 p.m. 

10-14 - NATIONAL ART SHOW 
Featuring Colorful Arts & 
Crafts by nationally 
renowned Artists 

27 — FASHION SHOW 
Sept. 10 — BOY SCOUT EXHIBIT 

15.18 — AAUW BOOK SALE 
24-23 — NATIONAL FISHING 

and HUNTING EXHIBIT 
28 - Oct. 1-ANTIQUE SHOW 

OOOQOQOOQOQQOQCt, 

Livonia Mall 
The neighborly people al your neighborhood Mall 

Seven Mile and Middlobcll Road 

ENERGY. ^ 
We can't afford to waste i t . 

SIDEWALK SALE 
Shcldcn Center • IMvmoiidi lloml at Farniingloii Itoad 

WED., T1IUKS., FBI. - AUGUST », I, 5 

McCaffreys Office Supply 

OVER 6 0 % 
on 

rO Gift ware 
GLOBAL 
POSTURE 

STENOCHAIR 
SAU • 

$62so 

tn blc». Vinyl 

2 Draw*' Fit* 

5 Colors 

•6&" 
•for offlc*, 

Korri*«dorm Whatever your office need*' 
whenever your office need* It. 

MAKE IT M<Cflffft€V'S 

CHRIS FURNITURE 
TAKE A PEEK*. 

Old Fashlonet 
Sidewalk Sale 

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! 

HOURS: 
Moat/ft 

Tvei.W«d,TW,$M. 

427-3080 

\ 

iriwttr* 

_ttryU 

MasterCard 
Visa -

Lay-A-Ways 

A vacation is cutting 
only your own meat 

HUBBY AND I have just re
turned from three beautiful, 
wonderful, blissful, relaxing 
days in Toronto — without the 
kids. Is there any other way to 
go? 

I am now a firm believer that 
every couple in the world should 
get away for a weekend at least 
once a year. It's important to 
have time to spend with each 
other in order to re-evaluate 
and re-appreciate the intricate 
aspects of your relationship. It's 
also nice not to have to wash 
dishes for three days. 

Do you know what a thrill it is 
to sit down for a lovely dinner 
and not have to cut up anyone's 
meat but your own? You don't 
even have to jump up from the 
table if someone should need a 
refill or a second helpirfg. It's a 
strange sensation, but one I 
could get used to. 

And after you're done eating, 
you just get up and walk away 
from the table leaving the mess 
behind! Can you believe it? 

IT WAS a pleasure to wake up 
in the morning and be only re
sponsible for getting myself 
ready for the days activities. No 
searching for lost sneakers or 
repeated warnings to, "Brush 
your teeth!!" (Hubby brushes his 
teeth withough being told.) 

I especially like eating break
fast out because I don't eat 
breakfast. That may not make a 
lot of sense, but when a non-
breakfast eater is married to a 
man who likes a BIG breakfast 
it's quite a break to let the res
taurant cooks fry up all those 
eggs and sausages for him. Just 
a sweet roll and Sankafor me, 
thank you. 

The sightseeing was fun. To
ronto is a city full of interesting 

Nancy 
Walls 
Smith 

things to do. We went to the 
Royal Ontario Museum, took a 
cruise around the harbor, had a 
marvelous dinner in China 
Town, and did all kinds of neat 
touristy stuff. But my favorite 
part of the whole trip was leav
ing a messy hotel room in the 
morning and returning at the 
end of the day to find the bed 
made, fresh towels in place of 
the used ones and the rug newly 
vacummed! 

I didn't have to make a bed, 
fold a towel or wash a dish for 
three whole days! Now that's my 
idea of a vacation! 

WE WERE waited on, catered 
to, and smiled at. Not once did I 
hear the word, "Moommm!!" 

I arrived home with a smile 
on my face. In fact, I was prac
tically purring. 

My mother, who stayed at our 
house to babysit our 7- and 8-
year-old sons along with the dog 
and the cat, didn't look so hot 
when we arrived. In fact she 
looked a little suicidal. 

Her hair wasnTcombed, her 
clothes were a mess and she had 
unusual dark circles under her 
eyes. 

The boys were complaining 
that Grandma was "mean" and 
she was saying, as she grabbed 
her purse and keys and rushed 
for the front door, that the kids 
and animals were all so wild she 
didn't know how I could keep my 
sanity. 

It's good to be home. 

. i-:-.->. ,-.-;-:-.-:-:• : > : - ^ I ^ 1 L ^ I 
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WHY NOT 
JOIN US? 

Contact Your Local 
branch for Details 

Michigan National Bank 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

West Metro 

421-82Q0 Member FOIC 

BERGSTROM'S 
BEST BUYS 

Showroom & Sales 
Extended Hours 

MONDAY -
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
9-5 

Ad Expires August 6,1983 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
"Where Service 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
Technical Expertise." 

SERVICE 

Heat Pump Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

Plumbing & Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
RedfordTwp. 

532-2160 

DELTA 

34 
Reg.«52.35 
Lav. with 
pop-up 

DELTA 
Lotion or $ Q 9 5 

Soap w 
Reg. »15.75 

Kitchen Pump 
Dispenser #1000 

MORFLO 
40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

R^g. 172.95 
95 

Same Day Installation Available 
Ameritherm 
Vent Damper 

Sale 

$2998 
Reg. 

»49.95 

4" 
T4000 

6y • 
T6000 
.6" 

T6000. 

3' 

Reg. SALE 

49.65 34.95 

6̂ .95 .39.95 

79.95 44.95 

Pried 
Pfister 
Laundry 
Faucet "•o-'w-w 

' 1 4 " 
White 

Toilet Seat 
$495 

,Reg. »9,95 

Royal 180TM 

PVC 
Pipe 
Sale 

Schedule 40 
size Reg. Sale 
IW'xIOft, 5.50 2.99 
2*10«. 6.00 3.96 
3x10ft. 13.80 \B .25 
4 x 10 ft. 18.40 11.49 

Schedule 30 ' 
Size' 

3"x10ft' ' 
m 

Reg. 

8.69 

Sale 
4.99 
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weapons 
in hospital showdown 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

It's already known that County Exec
utive William Lucas will veto the Coun
ty Commission's ordinance which 
would take away much of his control of 
Wayne County General Hospital. 

The question Is: Which weapons will 
Lucas use in his showdown battle? 

After "the commission Thursday 
passed the ordinance sponsored by Kay 
Beard, D-Inkster, Commissioner Milton" 
Mack, D-Wayne, outlined what Michi
gan's first executive under a county 
charter could do to destroy "as sloppy a 
piece of legislation as I've ever seen." 

And In an Interview, Lucas con
firmed Tie Is eyeing some of those 
weapons. 

LUCAS' OPTIONS are many, as 
Mack listed them: 

• He can try to woo back a few of 
the five black commissioners who 
voted solidly in favor of the ordinance 
against Lucas' wishes. Otherwise, 
Beard, whose ordinance was adopted 

Employees to 
vote Thursday 
on 4-day week 

Some 2,400 union members work
ing for Wayne County will vote 
Thursday on a new contract that 
could help them avoid four-day 
weeks imposed by County Executive 
William Lucas. 

The offer represents the county's 
efforts to balance the needs for sav
ings in its labor costs with its desire 
to provide its employees a fair wage 
and compensation package," Lucas 
said. 

If if s accepted, he said, "the play 
or four-day work weeks could end 

early as December." 
The executive's decision to cut 
yroll costs by 20 percent by re-

ucing the work week was upheld 
|ast week by Circuit Judge Henry J. 
zymanskl. 
George Maurer Jr., attorney for 
uncil 25 of the American Federa

tion of State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME), said he 
would appeal the ruling. AFSCME 
argues that members taking total 
layoffs would.receive more, In,wr. 
employment compensation' than 
they would by.having their work 

*• week and wages reduced 20 percent 

'This (ordinance) poses 
the greatest threat to 
county reform. There fs 
no question it goes 180 
degrees contrary to the 
will of the peopto' 

—Milton Mack 
Wayne Commissioner 

by an 11-2 vote, will have the 10 votes 
she needs to override an executive 
veto. ' ' . 

"The blacks are mad," Mack said. 
They think Lucas' appointments aren't 
'black' enough. And the Detroiters are 
worried about indigent health care." 

• He can ask circuit court for a de
claratory judgment that the ordinance 
violates the county charter and state 
law. Asked if he would do that, Lucas 
replied, "I Just might." 

Lucas argues that the ordinance re
duces his charter-given appointment 
power over the hospital governing 
board and violates the charter by giv
ing the hospital board a budget 
shortcut around his office. But he ad-
mltarhls batting average In court has 
been low.-

• He could decline to act under the 
ordinance, allowing hospital board 
posts to remain vacant, removing ad
ministrators and submitting a budget 
without a $14-milllon subsidy for the 
$65-million operation. 

That's highly likely. 1 would not 
fund it," Lucas'said in the Interview. 

BEARD, KNOWING she had her po
litical ducks lined up, smiled silently as 
the commission held a public hearing 
on, debated, and then voted on her ordi
nance, which guarantees that the insti
tution in Westland with 1,125 employ
ees will remain a county operation. 

Among the 11 supporting her were 
Richard Manning, D-Redford; Mary 
Dumas, R-Livonia; *and Edward 
Plawecki Jr., D*Dearborn Heights. 

The' opponents were Mack, who 
views himself as a defender of the 
Charter rather than Lucas' "point 
man," and John', Hertel, D-Harper 
Woods, a former state senator and one
time executive hopeful himself. Two 
commissioners were absent. 

"It took over 100 years of struggling 
with Wayne County as a headless form 
of government,".Hertel said, 'Now that 

we have a head of government, you 
people want to cut off his arms and 
make him powerless." • .; • .» : 

MACK SAID the ordinance would cut 
off the executive's arms by allowing 
the commission to submit a list of 10 
nominees from whom Lucas would 
have to make board appointments. 

There would be two lists: five De
troiters and five suburbanites. The ex
ecutive would have to pick an attorney, 
a physician, a health, care professional 
and union representative from the list 

Mack said that if Lucas picked (say) 
an attorney and a physician from the 
Detroit list, he would be forced to pick 
the health care professional and union 
representative from the suburban list, 
and thus the County Commission effec
tively would be dictating board choic
es. 

This poses the greatest threat to 
county reform," Mack said. There is 
no question It goes 180 degrees con
trary to the will of the people. . .The 
County Commission Is trying to subvert 
the county executive's of f ice." 

Calling the" ordinance anti-Lucas, 
Mack said, The current county execu
tive will not be county executive forev
er. If we destroy it for this county exec
utive, we destroy it for all county exec
utives." 

IN AN ESPECIALLY bitter tone, 
Commissioner Bernard Kilpatrick, D-
Detrolt, accused the Lucas administra
tion of bringing "the national policies" 
of Ronald Reagan to Wayne County 
. . . balancing the budget on the backs 
of the poor. 

"It's easy for Touche Ross (auditors 
hired by Lucas) and the chamber of 

Beard vs. Lucas 

Calling the county's annual $ 14 million 
subsidy of the hotpltal an Intolerable 
burden, County Executive William 
Lucas has been locking for ways to 
turn the hospital over to or 
aemi-prlva te organization. But 
Commissioner Kay Beard, D-lnkster, 
was smiling last week as the county 
commission voted 114 tor in 
ordinance which would gaurantes 
county control of the hospital. 

commerce to cheer for the sale of the 
county hbspital - it doesn't affect 
them," Kilpatrick said. 

Samuel Turner, D-Detroit, former 
board chairman, saw it as a rich versus 
poorlssue. ~ 

The poor people are always going to 
be at the bottom of the priority level. 
They (commissioners) are not going to 
turn their backs on poor people. We 
won't sit idly by and let the poor people 
go down," Turner said. 

Commissioners unanimously ap
proved an amendment by Arthur 
Carter, D-Detroit, to prohibit leasing of 
the hospital to an outside agency with
out County Commission approval. The 
commission already was considered to 
have authority to approve any sale of 
the hospital. 

ED DORE, a legislative liaison for 
Lucas, told commissioners the adminis
tration is negotiating with the state to 
have the University of Michigan take 
over operation of the hospital. 

This would reduce our options and 
bargaining ability," Dore said of the or

dinance. 
The ordinance was also opposed by 

spokesmen for Civic Searchlight and 
the Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce. * 

It was favored by a spokesman for 

SC goes after bad debts 
Students who seek to drop a class at 

Schoolcraft College will find a more 
liberal refund policy in the fall, but 
those who haven't repaid their loans 
may hear a bill collector at the door. 

A new policy approved by the board 
of trustees last week will allow stu
dents to receive a 100-percent refund 
up to the end of the "drop-add" period. 

Previously, refunds were scaled 
down the longer a student waited. The 
new policy Is expected to reduce the 
number of refund appeals, according to 
President Richard McDowell. 

BAD DEBTS totalling 12,463 were 
declared delinquent and turned over to 

'1 
" f O K P STEAM 

^ RINSE & 
EXTRACTION 
BY GEM 

LMng Room & Hall 
Free Anti-Soller — One 
Room 

$1195 
All Additional Rooms I I 
l«**J«s: Pr»-$pottJng • Cotof BrigMener* 
• DwxJfr few • FOmmw P*fc • Hand Scrubbed 
Cornw* • Export Fumfturo Oe»nlng 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

26 

a collection agency. 
The bad debt rate, which had been In 

the 2-3-percent range, rose to 6¼ per
cent, according to the administration. 

Twin reasons: Most of the delinquent 
loans were made in August of 1981, 
when the economy was particularly 
bad, and, at the same time, the loan 
limit was raised to $200 from $100. 

The delinquent borrowers have been 
billed three times, called twice and 
sent a letter from the director of ac
counting. The college will put a. "hold" 
on their records, meaning they may 
neither get a transcript nor re-register 

;untll the debt is paid. 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

G. JAN BEEKHUIS, M.D., PC. 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT AS OF AUGUST 11983, 

JEFFREYJ.COLTON.M.D. 
WILL BE SHARING OFFICES WITH HIM 

• FOR THE PRACTICE OF 
FACIAL COSMETIC AND PLASTIC SURGERY 
BINGHAM CENTER. SUITE ^56p 
3O70OTELEGRAPH ROAD 
BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN 4 8 0 0 (313) 645 0 8 4 4 

FAMILY OWNED 
LICENSED A INSURED 

Qem Carpet «532-8080 
& Furniture Cleaner» * Bedford 

LAS VEGASl 
NIGHT 

Aug. 6th 2:00 -12:00 pm 
•; Aug. 7 2:00 -10:00 pm 

at Westworld Recreation 
Merriman at Warren Rd. 

Games, Drinks and Cash Prizes 
$!2.00 Admission 

Jpopspred by the RomuIus Jaycees| 
| wtth all proceeds going to National 

Institute for BurnMedlplne 

DIABETIC 
SALT-FREE 

a n d A L L E R G Y 

DIET FOODS 
Ws co-cper.»!» *itti )tm dtxlor 

VITAL FOODS 
7 stores to serve you 

• Omlow: )<H tnttm tar. M l B 
• CtslUtf Ctnlir l-lit I bh l i 
• Oittton; I I I I WMIM 6». fc&pt) 
• UYOAlt: lMfr1a4 Skwbj twt* 
• Ri«Mt im tmi lii* (». Ufa*} 
• W. HeomfltK: I HI 0rtl*< UU 
• KilisM Hit: l> K t Wa I (v. Uf) 
:Wm»fM Mitt fed UWofl. 
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ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF 

RICARDO C. ALESSiO, M.D. 

IN THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE 

AT 

158 N. MAIN STREET? 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHONE 
'455-1820 

AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR. 

"I can hear-
but I just can't understand some words." 

One of these may be your answer. 
A. Dahlberg Premium Miracle-Ear" . This is all you wear. 
Ear mold extra. No cords. No tubes. No wires 
B. Audiotone A -40 behind the ear. Your cho ice $248 
Advertised models may not be suitable for every need 

Hudson's Hearing Aids: 
Oakland Mall, Troy 585-3232 Pontiac Mall, 682-3232 
Genesee Valley Mall-Flint 732-3232 
Southland Center-Taylor 287-3232 
Prices f rom $248 to $498 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield provider. 

hudsoris 
• . . - * • • • - . • 
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AFSCME, the governmental employees 
union which represents 900 of the 1,125 
hospital employees. _^ 

Lucas calls the f 14 million 'county 
subsidy an Intolerable burden on the 
county's $130 million accumulated def
icit and Is seeking someone to buy or 
lease the hospital, which employs one-

third of* all county workers.̂  *He also • 
contends.'county workers are overpaid 
compared (o similar hospitals, • 

the Lucas administration denies that 
indigents would be cut out of emergen-' 
cy medical care, noting that 23 area 
hospitals are required by federal law to 
provide free or below-cost care. 

Cla<^ic^in(eriDfS 

46th Annual Summer Sale 
No w In Progress Store wide 

Grandmother's Rocker 
The perfect decorative 
touch for- that< unique 
little spat...a folding 
grandmother's rocker, 

inly 36 I available In 
two fabrics & cane. 

'20292 Middlebeft Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 
Livonia * Open Mon., Thurs. & Frl. 'TII9P.M. ^474-6900 

$C095 59 
Reg. %\W 
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MERRI-B0WL LANES 
Good Old Days 

Aug. 5,6,7 • 9:30 a.m. on 
Bowling 

Hot Dogs*Pop 

Ispecial Beer Prices! 

Special Summer Rates for open bowling 
Tuw. & W»d. 3-6'p.m. 

A f < J THURS. SUN. 
3 f 1 **'' M°N' 8AT. 2 5 0 GAME 

PRIME FALL LEAGUE 
NOWOPENING1 •;..,. 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
3b950W:5Mllia 

Livonia 427-2900 
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don't 
have the time 
Anton's has 
the place at 

If you're the man who's too busy to run 
from store to store in searcTi of the right 
clothes, you'll appreciate Anton's in 
Twelve Oaks. We feature an outstanding 
selection of the latest styles from the 
top. names in menswear/ an on-staff 
tailor and thoughtful service...ensuring 
that your every need will be met. For 
the ultimate in convenience, you can 
make an appointment with a profes
sional salesperson to shop when your --
scfedule permits; Call 349-0970 for V 
more information today. 
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Community events 
• NURSERV SCHOOL 

Monday, Aug. 8 — St David's Nur
sery School will hold a mini-roundup at 
lp a.m. St.David's is on Marquette one 
block west of Inkster. For more infor
mation, contact Greta Kennon at 422-
3187. Roundups also will be at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10. 

• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. . 1 . . - Vacation Bible 

school will be at Salem, Lutheran 
Church, 9 am. to noon,Monday-Friday, 
Aug. 1-5, and Aug. 8-12. Children ages 
4-14 are invited. The school features 
Bible lessons, art projects, songs and. 
games, all based on the theme "take it 
to the Lord in Prayer." Refreshments 
will be served, and the program is free. 
Parents may register their children on 
the first day. Salem Lutheran Is at Ann 
Arbor Trail and Hubbard (32430 Ann 
Arbor Trail). For more information, 
caU 422-5550. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 1 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, 11 a.m. to 4&0 p.m. Call 557-8500 
for more Information. 

• TIGER BALL GAME 
Monday, Aug. 1 — The Westland De

partment ofi Aging is sponsoring a.trip 
to Tiger Stadium for the first 39 people 
signed up to see the Detroit Tigers vs. 
the Kansas City Royals. A $10-per-per-
son fee will include box seats, transpor
tation and a small treat The bus will 
leave Friendship Center at 6 p.m. and 
return at approximately 11:30 p.m. For 
more information, call 722-7632. 

• PRESCHOOL-
Monday, Aug. 2 — Preschool struc

tured activities will be at Mapiewood 
Center 9:30-11:30 a.m. Monday-Thurs
day. Fees for ages 8-5 years old are f 10 
for residents and $12 for non-residents. 
CaU Val O'Rourke at 421-0610 for more 
information. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Aug. 2 — WISER, a group. 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• FUND-RAISER DANCE 
Saturday, Aug. 6 — A fund-raiser 

dance will be at 9 p.m. in th* Wayne 
Community Center, Annapolis and 
Howe roads, sponsored by Parents 
Without Partners Chapter 840. The 
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years or service 
Annapolis Hospital, which celebrated 

its 25th birthday last fall, spotlighted 
nine "door-openers" at its recent annu
al Employee Service Awards. Lunch
eon. " . ' 

Otf the 11 employees honored for 25 
'years'of service to the Peoples Comi 
raunlty Hospital Authority (PCHA), of 
which Westland and Garden City are 
charter members,, nine have been a t 
Annapolis Hospital In Wayne since the 
day it opened In 19.57. The other two 
logged part of their, service at other 
PCHA hospitals before transferring to 
Annapolis. , . .--••' 

One employee, Jean Sienko of 
Wayne, has served 30 years with the 
system. She was hired originally at 
Beyer Memorial Hospital in Ypsilahti, 
the first hospital. operated by the 
PCHA, and transferred to Annapolis 
when |t opened. ' - ; \̂ ^̂ ^̂ : : 

• Other doorropeners and their areas 

of service were Nell Caldwell of Livo-
I nla, pharmacy, Violet Cole of Ypsilanti, 
, nursing; Rose Giza of Wayne, business 

office; Essie Haymon of Inkster, hbuse-
keepingLHelen Kubitski of Wayne, cen
tral laundry; Dorothy Lee of Allen 
Park, nursing; William Miller of Gaf; 
den City, business office; and Leo 
Simonds of Westland, dietary, service. 

Also' honored for 25 years of service 
with the PCHA-were Westland resi
dents Shirley Funk, business office, and 
June Williams, nursing, andTjnkster 
resident R&le Moten, housekeeping. 

Annapolis administrator Lawrence 
T- Riesser and PCHA executive direc
tor John J. Freystnger also gave 13 em
ployees their 20-year service awards. 
Twenty-six were honored for 15%years 
service, 32 receive 10-year awards and 
67 were presented with five-year ser-

. vice awards!/: 

lair Designs 
Welcomes the£ddiiidn$f 

^abkieMartin 
i ;- to our staff: > ^ : . 

JaekieArvJII be extending a, 

$ 15^ & up services for a limited 
time to all 1st:time customers while 
I establishing Her clientele yvith us. -

Professionalizing iri • • ; 

Gutting & Styling*PerrnanentVv^ving^ 
HairColoring*Highlighting• Braiding : 

: Manicures •Ac ry l i c s , ^ 

J5379r^mlng ton 
Just North of 6 Mile 

261-5736 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
Tub$.. & Thurs. Evenings til$:00p.m. 

up summer 
price la $4 for members and f 5 for non-
members. For more information, call 
522-4269. 

• AUDITIONS OPEN 
Monday, Aug. 9 -- Auditions for the 

Garden City Civic Theatre production 
of "Once Upon A Mattress" will be at 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday. Audltons 
will be at Mapiewood Community Cen
ter, 81735 Mapiewood. CaU 421-2716 
for more information. 

• CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Aug. 11 — Garden City 

Unit,396, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the. summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, GJrI$'..State,';- community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is 12.50. . 
• DAYCAMP 

Monday, Aug. 1.6,¼ Girls and boys 6-
12 years old are invited to a day camp 
at Central Park at Bailed Recreation 
Center, Westland. Activities for the 
five-day camp include^swimming, hik
ing, cooking and.arts and crafts. For 
information, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. "•'• ^ .".. 

• THEATER/MIME 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Starts this week 

for ages 6 years old and up to learn 
mime and theater' techniques at the:. 
Mapiewood Center in Garden' City^'; 
Classes will be 9:S041,a.ml Fee ii |10> 
for residents and $12 for noh-resldeiqts;' 
Call Val O'Rourke for-iriore:iniorma*:.; 

tlon. 'S' . ;•>'%'*;:>UT: 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE :V ; : 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day onlyj 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Legalaid.for. 
senior citizens. If you are 60 yearsof 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7632. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
" Thursday, Sept. I - Epilepsy sup
port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850* Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 
• BOARD MEETING 

Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

community calendar 
Non-profit groiipi should mall iterps for the calendar to the Ob
server,: 36251'Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone.number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. , . -

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 8221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. ;- 'f 

DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 

available* to.perform non-continuous 
tasks such as: leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu-

A Diabetic Support Group will meeY "nlcipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
at 7 p.m. jn the MelvJn Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are noTdues. For more informa
tion, call 522-0480. ;̂  
• SUMMER SCHpOiirf 

The" sepond session 6i summer school 
. classes for grades 1-8 will begin at 
New Morning School in Plymouth Mon-1 

day; Aug; i, and meet for three weeks, 
two hour* daily each morning. Taught 
by Kathleen Kerekes, who has a mas
ter's degree In elementary education 
and learning disabilities. The fee is $90 
for 30 hours of instruction. Call 420-
3331 for more Information. 
• T A R E N T GROUP 

The Wayne»,WesUand Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Wairen, at Merrinian, on 
theflrstjuid t h ^ Tuesdays of every 
months For more information, call 476-

with tho city of Westlahd's Department 
on Aging. ThoMJsenl6r8 mvflnahdal 

•need or poor physical health will be top 
priority,, Froin those hot In financial 

rhardshipa donation will be accepted.' 
Call 722-76*1 • 
• HEALTH SCREENING. ,< 

Free health screening .for, seniors 6,0. 
and older is being sponsors by PCHAV 
Call Annapolis Hospital iotjin appoint
ment at 722-3308.V >; 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free,bloodI pressure checks will be 

offered Wednesdays at the Neighbor
hood = Health Clinic, 83000 palmer, 
Westland. Call.722-0720 Wrlnforma-

. tlon. ^,:</^,V; "v-:; : "/:' 

Warren 
Road 

bids 
accepted 

Bids will be accepted 
at 10;30 a.m. Wednesday 
for Warren Road Im
provements. The project 
is one Of 54 totaling an es
timated $33.5 million 
which the Michigan De-, 
partmeht of Transporta
tion is undertaking. >"•:. 

The Warren.-V Road 
project includes recon
structing 0.8 mile to add 
a" fifth continuous left-, 
turn lane from Middle-
belt to Inkster Road. 
Warren Road marks the 
boundary between^ West-
land and Garden City in 
that area. 

The project Is expected 
to^be completed in Sep
tember 1984. 

New Morning School1 

Pre-Schobi K-8 
_INDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

• <i;ahd 5 year olds accepted 
:• Indiyidyalfeedl small classes 

::-:l'-:r -% fiiusic, Frencfi, Computers 

14501 HaggertyRbad^4B:9294 
- • ; Plymouth" : '^ :420-3331 \J^ 

^̂ KThree; 
: CHORES 
part-time employees are 

P00LCHEM 
CHLORINE 

VACUUM HOSE 
SOUR COVERS 

FLOAHNQ LOUNGES 
REFlACttENTUNOtS 

I Free Water Analysis 
I 5806 Sheldon at Ford 

FREEH 
WATER CHEMISTRY 

CLASSES 

SIGN UP NOWII 

981-4293 

ARE YOU 

OUT OF STATE? 
Your New LocalHertz-Penske Dealer 

SERVING 
Redford:- Plymouth - Canton 

Westland - Garden City 
Wayne - Dearborn 

We Will Beat Any 
Rental Price In the 
Detroit Metro Area. 

QUALITY CAR COMPANY 
Authorized Hertz-Penske Dealer 

32742 Michigan Ave. 

561-7525 

Hertz 
PENSKt 
•KSH 
l .- 'WMWUBE 

Wayne ' 

728-1831 

LIVUNIA BUILDING 
M A T E R I A L S CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA. MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

nnvWALL ALUMINUM 

Sffsfocrt CH,MNBV c o m s 

^LVwitrH-:^ 
Bird Guards 

• • 1^8100^9-^91 \ 9"x13", 
' '•'"'.-' 13"xi3 ' 

• OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

f . ' 

#• 

V." 

•*" 

4rt 

3JJ5 

m 
474 

4 * 1 0 

> >.. ' 

4fi0 

S.92 

4i1J 

its 
J-*° 
7.10 

4x14 

'** >> 

e.w 
m 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumato logy 

20317 Farmington Road 
L ivon ia , Mich igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
DR. WEISS 

RUBBING THINGS ON 
ARTHRITIC JOINTS 

Time - honored care for painful Joints Includes 
rubbing a liniment over the painful area. The notion 
(3 that this substance will penetrate through the skin 
arid then warm the underlying Joint. 

The fact Is that skin consists of layers of cells 
designed to resist penetration by liquids and oils. 
Thus these rubs are never absorbed sufficiently 1o 

. reach the joint. 
, They expert ihelr effect by warming the area over 
the Joint or making it feel different than the sur
rounding skin. The brain precelves this difference 

. and fixes on that sensation rather than on the pain 
coming from the Inflammed Joint. For the short time 
the rub effect lasts the individual feel? free of 
constant distress. 

the other result of these balms Is not so helpful: 
their application may result In Irritation to the area 
receiving the. rub. Then the Individual has two 
problems: a painful jofnt and a painful skin burn. 

Liniments are<not of value except for their 
(, temporary, effect. G.en§raily you can obtain the 
; ' ; !s^9 resgH^frpml^ejipllcatlon of rieaVor cold,. 
>.̂ n'd do so witft far (e*5^xpense. 

Dance Tonight 
e v e n i f y o u ' v e n e v e r 

^ d a n c e d b e f o r e 

Y » i i don't l invc in he a so-cal led " n a t u r a l " l o 
Icttr-ti (o t lunce lit u l u i r r y . W e l l l iavc you 
t l i i i ic iu^ In nt> t ime n< n i l . Even p e o p l e w i t h 
"l \vo left Fee*** fltitl o u r nietlifMl t»f l e a c h i n g 
e a * v . T t i k e y o u r f!i-^< %tcp.vlo4lny uni l^ ivenw 
a ca l l . S P E C I A L : 1 0 L e s s o n s F o r * 1 0 

CALL 349-1133 

ylriAur/Xjjffurrau' DAMfl ICWOOtt 

4 2 9 4 7 W. 7 M i l e * N o r t h v i l l e 
Highland Lakes Snoppm^ Center 

(Just West of I-27S) 

MON.-FRI.8-5 SAT. 8-12 

• f̂tojcsstoftaf cAJcĝ gcnce •^ti/oAce 
(Malpractice* 

• A/eftMoA u4cc(c/cit(2 ^^pApbate. •'.• ; 

• ^n|uA(cs couscrf by anolkte' ncfĵ gehce' • justness 

3niiiaQ Cotisu^adon- uVloC/ioAge 
. Coni'enrfu; healed at ©ne QKckand^iMfyfoce •• 
just 0^3-275- ..:^^::^:/-¾^ .•••/•: ^ 34^5900 

r:^ 

- 3 ¾ ^ . . 
• ^ - > ~ 

\ \ 

OIL SHOP 

PENTZOH 
A W H 

12 Minute Oil Change 
• Change Oil (Includes up to 5 qts. of 

• 10W40 Pennzoli) . 
- • install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty 
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires 
• .Check Windshield Solvent - Fill If Nee. ' 
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt 

no charge ; 
•>' Check Brake F lu fd-F i l l if necessary 
v C h e c k Air Filter } NOW ONLY 

$1496 

PENN20IL 
AIR FILTERS 

wlththltad 

Oil Change 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

up to 7 qts. 
; 10W-30 Pennzoil 

only l O 
WITH THIS AD 

pEwaofLonmriRSAHo 
AJR FM.TER8 AW MAM BY f f U M . 

-p*m*mm 

II 

BY-RITE OIL COMPANY 
Mon. thru Sat. 9.00 am* 7:6opm ' s * 

27153 W. 7 Mild / ^ v ^ \ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail 
HLOCK8E.OFfNK8TEflRO. f f ^ ^ ) ^ ! ^ A N ? ^ ' " " ™ Z 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 
GIVES US 

\. EXACTLY WHAT 
WE'VE 

GOT COMING: 
The good life. You've certainly goi it -

coming, ohd Direct Deposit gives you the 
[ < - freedom tojusr pick up and go. Get Direct 

Deposit today Have your Social SecOrity--
or other Government payments-sent"' 

?>. •; ^ straight to your account, instead of left 
. " s,ltHngjonprofected at your door Because. 

now that you don't have a care in the >' 
world, there's no telling where in the world 

I ' you're going to be. 
"Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 

•; - have a checking or savings account. It's 
; * • . free, and It's something you deserve just as 

much as what you've waited a lifetime for. 

•CIIl2>^EPOSII 
AFTER ALL,YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

592-9006 421-9942 1 H A t, pvkfc «JrW:«'<)f (hit rtfevrtpoj^r V - T 
, . .̂ UfVeo SfQjei lrd<>iuTy 

iMMMHD I ^ M M i 
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If s Barbecue Time Again! 
The word is ou t . . . there really are some new 

and different things to serve for this traditional 
American feast: 
* American lamb, in whatever form preferred, 
cooks well on the grill and is considered the "in" 
thing to serve. Lamb's very special flavor is en
hanced, not overpowered , by mar inades and 
sauces. The price of lamb is right, too, fitting in 
with the budget of cost-conscious cooks. And if 
that were not enough, lamb is low in calories. 
For the next barbecue, why not fcerve a mari
nated "butterflied" leg of lamb? 

"̂ r Next on the all-American menu is rice. Rice 
. . .American? Absolutely. Over 99% of all the 
rice eaten in the United States is grown here in 
the states of Arkansas, California, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Missouri and Texas. In fact, the 

'United States grows so much rice that 60% of 
the crop is exported. Rice in salads is the newer 
and trendier way to serve this world-wide, favor
ite. Rice is low in calories, 82 per 1/2 cup, and is 
super economical — less than 4C per serving! 

* California Brandy is the ingredient tha t 
makes this meal "special/'"It's more reasonable 
in price than the imported kind. This lighter 
b r a n d y \4 f e r m e n t e d and dis t i l led r i gh t in 
California from the world-famous grapes of the 
San Joaquin Valley. Brandy from California is* 
a be t t e r buy, too, and the light flavor goes 
especially well in summer drinks and meat mari
nades. 

American lamb, American rice and California 
Brandycan make patriotic meals all year,round. 

•? 

This special leg of lamb is easy to cook on the 
grill and even in a broiler_._Wben immersed in a 
brandy marinade hours or a day before cooking, 
lamb takes on an exotic flavor that will please 
family and friends alike. 

Marinated Butterflied Lamb 
4.to 5-pound leg of lamb {sirloin off) 

1 cup coarsely chopped carrots 
1 cup sliced celery 
4 sprigs parsley 

- 2 cloves garlic, minced . _ ' 
3 cups water 

1/4 cup California.brandy 
1-1/4 teaspoons salt 

1/2 teaspodn basil leaves 
.1/4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper 

Remove fell, trim excess fat and "butterfly" leg of lamb 
following directions provided in box (or have your meat 

'retailer prepare it). Trim lamb across shank and sirloin 
ends to.form' a uniformly-shaped rectangle. (Use this 
lamb, approximately 1-1/4 pounds^ for the Braised Lamb 
recipe.) Make a vegetable garni with carrdts, celery, pars-, 
ley and garlic. Place in saycepan; add water, cover and sim
mer 15 minute*. Stir in brandy, saltj basil and pepper and 
continue cooking, covered, 10 minutes. Cool. Placelambin-
utility dish or plastic bag. Pour marinade over jamb, turn
ing to coat. Cover dish or tie bag securely and marinate in 
refrigerator 4 to 6 hpurs or overnight, turning several 
times. Thread 2 long metal skewers through lamb to 
secure and facilitate turning roast. Place lamb on outdoor 
grill 5 to.7 inches from heat.* Broil at moderate tempera
ture over ash-cove'red coals to desired degree of "doneness: 
14p°F. for fare; 160°F. for medium and 170°F. for well 
done. Allow 4*0 to 60 minutes total cooking'time, depend
ing on doneness desired. Turrtleg several times/brushing 
with marinade during cooking. Carve into thin slices; 
Makes 8 to 10 servings. 

'Follow manufacturer's directions for broiling on covered 
or gas grill. The above directions can be followed for broil
ing the butterflied legona rackin the broiler pan of a range. 

Rice ancflarnb have been eaten together in, the 
Middle East for centuries. So it's no accident that ' 
this salad wi th Middle East seasonings and 
ingredients goes so well with Iamb, » 

Middle East Rice Salad 
3 cups hot cooked rice 

1/4 cup vegetable oil 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

3/4 teaspoon seasoned pepper 
1/2 teaspoon each salt, crumbled rosemary leaves, 

oregano leaves and minced garlic 
1/4 teaspoon mint leaves, crumbled , 

1 small zucchini, thinly sliced 
• 1* medium tomato, peeled, needed and chopped 

4 ounces Feta cheese, cut into small cubes 
(about 2/3 cup) ^ ; 

Spoon rice into large mixing lyjw). Blend oil, lemon 
juice, seasoned pepper, salt, rosemary, oregano,,garlte 
and mint. Stir Into rice. Cover and let cool. Add zucchini, 
tomato and cheese, stirring lightly to combine. Serve at 
room temperature or chill before serving. Makes 6 servings. 

California brandy is an absolutely delicious addition to 
refreshing summer drinks and its light and fruity taste 
blends so well With many juice domina t i ons . 

Braised Lamb with Gingered Rice 
' '• ' ' . , —(unillustfated) ^ v -

Brahdy Collins • / • 

Lemon slice 
> Orange slice 

Maraschino cherry 

2-1/2 ounces California brandy 
1 to 2. teaspoons sugar •••;.'_ 

.1/2 to 1 ounce lemon juice . . 
/ Club:sbda, iced , . : '. 
Shake brandy, sugar and jemonjuice weir with ice. Strain into 14-

ounce glass half filled with ice. Add soda and stir. Garnish With fruit. 
Makes 1 drink. 

After the leg of lamb ha.9 been butterflied for the grill, 
quite a bit of meat remains on the bone. Trim,the meat 
from the^bone and use for this recipe. Flavored with 
brandy and served over ginger-flavored rice, in no time 
lamb is turned into another first-class meal. 

-Dash nutmeg 
1 small 'onion, cut into 8 wedges 
3 tablespoons raisins 
1 tablespoon California brandy 
tVmediura cooking apple, cubed 
;•> Ginger Rice* 

1-1/4 pounds boneless lamb, cut 
/into 3/4 to 1-inch pieces 

/ \ 2 tablespoons flour 
; ; 3/4 teaspoon salt 
y i / 8 teasppon pepper 
\ 1 tablespoon oil . ; 

. ' 1 cup water ' / ; : • ; . , / '.\l:;Y. ~- :--.'•'• 

Dredge lamb in combined flour, salt.and pepper. Brown lamb in 
cooking oil in large frying pan. Pour off drippings. Add water and 
nutmeg. Cover and cook slowly 20 minutes Add onion, raisins and 
brandy and continue cooking, covered, 20 minutes. Stir in apple aYtd 
continue cooking, covered, 5 minutes. Makes 4 to 5 servings. 

*Gingered Rice 
3/4 cup uncooked rice 1/2 teaspoon salt 

1-1/2 cups water * 1/4 teaspoon finely chopped 
1 teaspoon butter or crystallized ginger 

margarine- 2 tablespoons snipped parsley 
Bring rice and water to a boil in a small saucepan Reduce heat to 

simmer and add butter or margarine, salt and ginger. Cover and cook 
15 minutes or until rice is tender arid liquid is absorbed. Add parsley; 
fluff rice with a fork. 

! ' 
5 Directions for "Butterflylng" a Leg of Lamb 

> -

vt 

1. A leg Of larhb,-short cut sirloin Off, cm be boned and formed 
Into a r'bulte7Jlted" leg. The sirloin section (providing 3 or 4 
chops,'if desired) already has been removed from the who!* leg 
end the C M face should show the end of the leg bone *t the 

.bjlMolnt. 
fr/om larg 

bWjing 

he C M face should show the end of the leg bone *t the 
lolnt. Remove the fell (thin membrane) from leg, pulling 
I»rg9 Ind to the shank. Turn the leg, bone side up, ark) fur) 
ilng knits around the aitch bone W , Work the knife ttowd 

2. Start cultmg at the ball Joint (B) 
of the leg bone (from which the altch 
bone was removed). Make a straight 
cut to (hi center df the leg to and 
along the bone until the blade reaches 
t>< next Joint, known as the stifle 

\ lolnt(C).'f}iin the point of the blade 
> aroOnd the stifle Joint and d o i t to 

, the bone »11 the way to the { M of 
* m wank, . . 

i* y r * 

3. Work the point of 
the blade all around 
the leg bone (DX'stitie 
Joint (C), end shink 
bone ( f t until -all Mi 
completer/exposed aftd: 
loosened. ' ' » 

- l : 

4 . Remove the leg 
bone end the shank 
bone. Cut along the 
natural seam that sep
arates the two largest 
mustlet end open to 
|*y flat. Trim «,way ex-

{' 
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D O U B L E C O U P O N S AUGUST 3,1983 BXCLUDiNQCOFFEE, CIGARETTES. 
- w " ™ " " ^ w w r . w i w ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED OVER 

SO* FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. SSr™ ON WEDNESDAY 

20% SALE! 
FRESH GROUND BEEF FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 
WHOLE BONELESS (SLKEO FREE) 

N.Y. STRIP LOIN 
USDA CHOKE CENTER CUT 

ROUND STEAK 

BONELESS BEEF C H A > 0 

CHUCK STEAK ^ 1 6 8 OWM P A ACT 
TENDER BONELESS BEEF £BBBO0 I ^ V I V I B T ^ l % ^ # # « 9 1 

WESTERN STEAK is.9!99 

FLAVORFUL BONELESS CjfeCM* 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK «,. * 3 W 

LEAN BONELESS £ .Afl 

DELMONICO STEAK «. * 4 8 9 

OREAT FOR R0T1SSER1E-BONELESS 18 
LB. 

BONELESS TOP ROUND-EXCELLENT FOR BBO 

fAMILYSTEAK LB. 

FRESH FROM OUR DELI 
GOURMET SUCED * ^M.4* 

HARD SALAMI „ $ 2 6 9 

UANSUOD $^99 
POLISH HAM LB. 

1 8 SIRLOIN TIP ROAST u 9 Z 
FRESH EXTRA LEAN CBBAQ 

GROUND ROUND m *198 

$|59 

$ 1 5 9 

$|29 

THORN APPLE VALLEY A l l VARIETIES 

HOTDOGS 
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA 

SLICED BACON 
SPARTAN SUCED 

LUNCH MEATS 

1 LB. PKG. 

1 LB. PKG. 

BARRELHEAD Roasted or Salted Peanuts in shell lb. 

1 LB. PKG. 

: |3 
vt 

« ^ ^ £ j ? H ROOT BEER 
16 OZ. BOTTLES 

8 PACK 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

' H ' ^ 

Nectarines 
Red, Seedless A0^m\ mf^k\ 

Grapes W 

F& 

lb. 

&fcu 

^¾ < H * ' 

Fresh 

i-C) Plums 
\tmm 

!fi 
i<£* '// 

14 

& * » 
lb. 

^ . 

& 

• * £ « • ' 
#« •»? 

OVEN FRESH PTTi WHEAT 

BUTTERED SPLIT 
TOP BREAD 
OVEN FRESH 

RAISIN 
20OZ.WT 

A: 
16 0Z.WT. 

OVEN FRESH 

NUTTY 
DONUTS 

1 . '• * Sxfl. &. 

• • • • • * • « • • • • * « » 12 a. 

DISH DETERGENT 
PALMOUVE 

OOOFFUQUID 
LABEL 3 2 FL. OZ. 

*--" *.-, 

COUNTRY FRESH-

1/2% LOW 
FAT MILK 

FJBfl 

?&<• ' • 

'tf 

» • • > • • • 
CAliON 

KRAFT INCHVMMMUY WRAPPED 

AMERICAN CHEESI 
QUARTERS ' : , 'v / . 

SPARTAN BUTTER 

COUNTRY STYLE A l l FLAVORS 

m& 

ICE CREAM 1/2 GALLON 
FROZEN TREAT 

CHILLY CREAM P< 
HASH MOWN POTATOES, PAViUS (o COUNT) OR O'BRIEN 

IRE IDA POTATOES 
» « f » « « * « 16PA< 

15-32 01 . WT. 

KOSHER OR POUSH PtCKUS 

VLASIC DILLS 
PRESWEtTTENED DRINK MIX 

KOOL-AID 

AS : 
SEEN 
ON T.V. 

AS 

32 FL OZ. 

99« 
10 QUART 

ROMAN 
r0ff BLEACH 
LABEL 1 2 8 F U O Z . 

BRIQUETS 
KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL 

1 0 LB. BAG 

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP 
32FLOZ. 

FOR BREAKFAST 

CHEERIOS 
CEREAL 

10OZ.WT. 

SALE 
PRICE 

\ 
\ 

BONUS 
BUYS 

$10.00 $20,00 $30.00 
FOOD FOOD FOOD 

PURCHASE PURCHASE PURCHASE 

\f 

:K-: 

ft: 

1«. 

.<t 

$50.00 
FOOD 

PURCHASE 

i<t; it-

NO COUPONS-THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE! 
THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE EITTCTIVE MONDAY, * 

AUGUST 1 THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST 7,1983. 
i LIMIT ONE OF EACH ITEM PER CUSTOMER PER FAMILY WITH PURCHASE 
REQUIREMENT EXCLUDING THESE « ABOVB ITEMS, OR BEER, W N E AND CIOARBTTES. 

1 -
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products are 
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Ice-cream cones at the fair. Tall, 
cold glasses of milk after sandlot base
ball .games. Ice cream and milk are 
two foods synonymous with summer* 
time fun. 

Whether it's summer or winter, dairy 
products provide much-needed calcium 
and Vitamin D when included'Indally 
meals. You can assist family members 
In receiving recommended daily intake 
by using dairy products in recipes. 

Home economists have developed a 
main dish and two desserts using dairy 
products with convenient packaged 
mixes. Try them this month. 

SPINACH-CHEESE PIE 
1 pkg. (10 ox.) frozen chopped spinach 
ft cup sliced green onions 
2 tbsp. margarine or butter 
2 tbsp. Instant chicken bouillon 
•Atsp.salt 
lk tsp. pepper 
Dash of anise seed, If desired 
1 pkg. pie crust sticks or mix ' 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 Vt cups creamed cottage cheese 
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
1 tsp, water 

Heat oven to 375°. Rinse frozen spin
ach under running cold water .until 
thawed enough to cut Into 1-inch pieces 
with knife. Cook onions in margarine in 
10-Inch skillet until tender. Stir in spin
ach, Instant bouillon (dry), salt, pepper 
and anise seed..Cook and stir over low 
heat until all spinach is thawed. 

Prepare pastry for two-crust pie as 
directed on package except — roll each 
round Into 9-inch square. Place 1 
square in ungreased square pan, 9x9x2 
inches. Reserve 1 tablespoon of the 
egg; stir remaining egg and the cheese 
into spinach mixture. Spread over pas
try in pan. Cut several slits In remain
ing pastry square; place over filling. 
Mix water and reserved egg; brush 
overtop. 

Bake until golden brown, about 40 
minutes. Let stand 10 minutes before 
serving. 6 servngs, 

CREAM CHEESE SQUARES 
V* pkg. chocolate chip cookie mix 
H cup chopped walnuts 
1 pkg. (8 ox.) cream cheese, softened 
•4 cup sugar 
2 tap. milk 
I tbsp. lemon Juice 
K tsp. vanilla 
l*tt 

Heat oven to 350°. Knead 1 flavor 
packet about 10 seconds. Mix 1 pouch 
cookie mix and the flavor packet in 
large bowl until crumbly. Mix in wal
nuts. Press % of the crumbly mixture 
In ungreased square pan, 9x9x2 inches. 
Bake 12 minutes. 

Beat remaining Ingredients in small 
bowl until smooth; spread over crust. 
Sprinkle remaining crumbly mixture 
over cream cheese mixture, pressing 
lightly. Bake until wooden pick insert
ed in center comes out clean, 25 to 30 
minutes. Cool; refrigerate 1 hour. Cut 
into about 1%-inch squares. Refri
gerate any remaining squares. 25 
squares. 

CRUNCHY BROWNIE ICE-CREAM 
SQUARES 

K cap margarine or butter, softened 
1 pkg. fudge brownie mix (with can of 
chocolate flavor syrup) 
1 can (3 V* os.) flaked coconut 
% cup chopped nuts 
1 half-gallon vanilla ice cream, slightly 
softened 

Heat oven to 350°. Cut margarine 
Into brownie mix (dry) until crumbly, 
stir In coconut and nuts. Spread In un
greased rectangular pan, 13x9x2 Inch
es. Bake, sitring occasionally, until co
conut is golden brown, 20 to 25 min
utes. Stir to crumble; cool. 

Reserve 1¼ cups of the crumbly 
mixture Into Ice cream. Spread evenly 
in same pan; press firmly. Sprinkle re
served crumbly mixture evenly over 
ice cream; drizzle with chocolate fla
vor syrup. Cover and freeze until firm. 
Remove from freezer 5 minutes before 
cutting. Cut into squares. About 16 
squares. 

Meadow Party (i Drug Store 
DAILY LOTTERY CARD GAME 

p — C O U P O N - ~ l 

I 75* OFF I 
I OUR LOW PRICE| 
! ON ANY 24 PACK j 
I CAN BEER PURCHASE 
I Limit 3 | 

21099 FarmingtonRd31>476.20lo 

r - ; — - C O U P O N " - — I 
King Size Filter 

| : CIGARETTES j 

\~J& $¥89 | 
I : r, ,*•«&. 

Ma»le Villcise 
D I S C O U N T D R U G S 

, fAfiMlNOTON 
OAAlt&KJtt W M l 

PHONE 471 0326 
• UtACJ >OuC«Wk|l 

FAftMtNOTON 
»K30fA*MM»GlO*ftO*O 
PHONE 478 0320 

H I * * * * 

New Location! 
Weatland 

34500 Ford Rd. Near Wayne 
Phone 729-2200 

*200 0 f f 
•coupon Your next new prescription 

refillable prescription 
from another pharmacy 

r̂ al 
Sports 
in your 

Eccentric 
YJEWS^APERS 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Aug. 1 thru Aug. 7 

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW, 
PEPSI LIGHT, PEPSI FREE, SUGAR 
FREE PEPSI FREE ^ ' 
2 liter bottle Sffififtfj'';-. 'nJi^M£p - ¾ V ^ 

ORANGE CRUSH, GRAPÊ  
CRUSH.CANADADRY 

GINGER ALE 
8 PK. 16 oz. bottles 

7-UP,'DIET7-UP,LIKE, 
SUGAR FREE LIKE 
8.PK. 16 oz. bottles 

$4 68 $4 68 
I +dep. 

He warmed up to 
her fried cabbage 
One of the first columns I wrote sev

eral years ago Included red cabbage 
spiced with the juices of sauerbraten 
and crushed glngersnaps. 

I'm not particularly fond of cooked 
cabbage, but when my wife prepared a 
dish that her grandmother fixed many 
years ago in Texas, I warmed Up to the 
vegetable. 

Frankly, I like cabbage raw — red or 
green. I like to nibble on cabbage as I 
make coleslaw. 

But Anita prefers her cabbage fried. 
The best thing about Anita's cabbage 

is that it keeps for days in the refriger
ator. And you can spice it up with well-
browned sausage when reheating It-

You can also stir in some cut-up ap
ples, Just as in the German recipe. 

MEXICAN GREEN CABBAGE 
1 head green cabbage, shredded 
1 tbsp. cold bacon fat 
1 onion, chopped 
K tsp. salt 
V* tsp. ground cumin 
Va tsp. black pepper 
Mi tsp. crushed red pepper 
1 cop canned crushed tomatoes 
1 cop water 

Rinse shredded cabbage in large 
bowl, let sit in water several minutes 
and drain. Melt bacon fat in large pot, 
add cabbage and onion, stir in season
ings and lightly brown on high heat, 
constantly stirring. Reduce heat to me
dium, stir in tomatoes and water, cover 
and cook 80 minutes, occasionally stir
ring and adding a little water if neces
sary. Serves a crowd. 

GERMAN RED CABBAGE 
1 head red cabbage, shredded 
1¼ tbsp. salt 
2 tbsp. margarine 
V% cop cider vinegar 
V* cup sugar 
Vi cap cold water 
2 tart red cooking apples, cored and 
thinly sliced 
1 tbsp. all-purpose floor 

In large pot, combine cabbage, salt, 
margarine, vinegar, sugar and water 
and cook covered over medium heat 15 
minutes, occasionally stirring. Add ap
ple and cook about 10 minutes, until 
cabbage Is tender, but crisp. Sprinkle 
on flour, gently mix and cook until 
thickened, stirring. Serves a crowd. 

Sfcarcs 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 

AND DEM 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD< • LIVONIA ' 

. 494-0410 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. $-7; 8AT. 8-7 

Priced Good Monday, Aug. 1 thru Aug. 6 

Kowalski 
Super Special 

Week 

All Meat 
or Garlic $ 4 

Bologna • 
79 Skinless] 

lb. Franks 

5Q» O f f Regular Pound Price on Following 
Kowalski 
Beer Salami 
Onion Loaf 
Kielba8a Loaf 
Pizza Loaf 
Natural Casing 
Franks 
Ring Bologna 

Reg. 
Price • 
«2.99 m. 

»2.99"«,. 

»2.99 ib. 

*3.49 ib. 

»2.99 ib. 
$2.85ib. 

8 ale 
Prlca 

»2.49«, 
$2.49«, 
'2.49«, 
$2.29.b. 

Kowalski Reg. 
Price 

»2.49 ib, 
$2.35.b. 

Kowalski 
Krtackwurst t0. _ _ 
or Bratwurst ' 2 . 9 9 Ib. 
"Stad ium" . ^ 
Kielbasa ' 2 . 3 9 it>. 

Headcheese »2.59*,. 
Blood Tongue $2.89it>. 
Thu ringer «3.29u>. 
Smoked or Fresh 

Liver Sausage s2.59i0 

Hard Salami »3.39 it> 
Kiszka «2.09 ib 

8a le 
Price 

*2.09«, 
$2.39«, 
$2.79n, 

«2.09 *.'• 
^.89,0. 
$1.59.b. 

Monterey Jack, 
or Mild Plnconnlng , 
Cheese v * 
8harper than Sharp*,. - r t 
Cheddar Cheese 2 ,4b Ib. 

1.88 ib. 

KOWALSKI "Summer Fun on a Bun" Day 
H o t D o g w i t h al l the Fix in 's M * ^ . 
a n d a 5oz . C o k e ^Jjq 3 1 

SATURDA Y, AUG. 6 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. 

30 

Fried Chicken 

*4.99 12 pc. 
BUCKET 

3 Breast Pes. 
3 Thlghts 

3 Legs 
3 Wings 

Orange 
Juice 

'A 
GAL. , 

Watermelons 
Whole '2.99 

15« lb. 

Grade A Extra Large 
FRESH £ A 0 
EGGS D5J ooz. 

Nectarines 
59* lb. 

Green 
Seedless 
or Red 
Grapes 

994 lb. 

GRANDMA 
K's 

Fully Cooked 
Honey Spiced 
Spiral Sliced 

Glazed 
Ham 

$2.69 LB 
Pre-Order 

Only 

Lettuce 
2/M.00 

Green Beans 

49« lb. 

PIZZA Great for Parties 
Snacks or any occasion 

• No imitations 
1 All natural pizza ingredients 
' Just heat and serve In conventional 

or microwave oven 

NOW OPEN 
TO THE 
PUBLIC 

Wholesale Prices • Sold by the Case Only 
24 Pizzas 

Cheese A 8ausage 7 or. '149 ea. -
Cheese & Mushroom 7oz. '129 ea. 
Cheese, Sausage, • 
& Mushroom 8 or. »1.39 ea. 

ITALIAN FLAVOR 

SEALED PIZZA, INC. 
34151 Schoolcraft • Livonia «829-1290 

Come In the back door and go home with savings. 

TAwwa 

3* WAAO* 
MIJISCHOOtCaVT 

.WfflgfR. 

ywjy&/j&<&&y'jtesj*< 

Pasti tes 
Beef or Chicken 

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

only A ior three! 
(Reg. $2.4)) (Tuts. and'Wtd.only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

czfickroyefs 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

« OPEN'MON.-FRl. 9-6 SAT. 8:30-5 ^ 

Evotfs 
Meats 

Quality 
meats, 

produce, . 
seafood, »un*n<̂ d 
den . - ^ 

We Accept 
Food Stamps Your one stop family market ~ 

33251 W. 8 Mile (West o£ Farmlngton Rd.) Livonia W e '©serve 
Open 9*9 Dally 10-5 Sunday ^9 .^..1 

4 7 8 - 2 1 3 1 Phone Orders Welcome 

Prices good thru 8-15-83 

Family Favorites 
at Everyday Low Prices! 

Family Pack 10 1th Bag $ 4 * ) 
Ground Chuck lj 
Family Pack 10 lb. Bag 

•& Ground Round ... 
Family Pack 10 lb. Bag 
Italian c^^qo 
Sausage . . 1 0 ea 
B.B.Q. Favorites 

to limit 
quantities J 

90 
ea. 

B.B.Q. Ribs 3 ibs. & down . . I ,b.j 

Beef Shishkabobs . . . . . *2 9 £ 

Plump & Fresh 

Table 
Trimmed 

Pork 
Steak 

* l b . jVhole Fryers 5 9 ,b 

Plump & Fresh $ * 10 
Whole Chicken Breasts «NO Backs" 1 ft l b . . 

Boneless-
Stuffed Chicken Breasts.. • . . . -.$f 59 
Applet Almond or Cordon Blue * e a ea. 

»ealtest 
Low-Fat Milk $149 
Plastic Gallon A ea. 
Homongenized 
3*25% M i l k Fat $ + 70 

^Plastic Gal lon M ea. 

^-Produce 
-California Large 24 size 

Lettuce 

100% Pure ^ 
Orange or 

Grapefruit 
Juices 9 9 f 

Wgal. plaslic 

Peaches 
Plums 

Nectarines 

69<v 

D e l i — 
Potato Salad r 

Boiled Ham 
$ 1 " ,«>. 

Sliced Bacon 
$ i*?ib. 

PIZZA 
I Buy one Small Pizza at 
| Regular Price and Receive 

Identical Pizza FREE. 
One Coupon per purchase. 

Expires 8-15-83 

American 
RodCroea 

Be the first t 
on your block 
to learn how to 
save a life. 

S & S SUPERETTE 
QualityMeats 

Homemade, Fresh & Smoked Kielbasa. 
LQlQdoJMJnari old Country Recipe 

Colby Cheese 
$ |̂9i9 

IMPORTED 

Poljsh Ham 
(not. $ 4 9 9 

shipped) • ^ • ̂ ^ 
Expires 8-13-83 
SS. SUPEftETTE 

lb. 

Chunk 
or 

sliced. lb. 
Expires 8-13-83 
S.S. SUPERETTE 

Expires 8-13-83, 
>ERETTJ 

(EXTRA SPECIALi 
Couqtry. Style 

IBacon $15?,b 
Thurs.pnly 8-4-83 & 8-11,-83-

ft ft- ftllPPflPTTP 

Whole, 

[Chickens! 
lb. 

Exp.8-13-83 
S.S. SUPERETTE 

04# 

JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK 
7 2 3 3 Li l l ev 
K i n g s R o w •Canton 

2 7 7 1 
9****l 

*& 
[Prices good thru 8-6-83' 

• g f ftWSTTSa , *._• <»*f*sz «rrT-»'. 

FOOD STAMPS & PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
6 2 4 8 M i d d l e b e l t Arkf% Cf\CG 
Garden City, Mich. 4 d Z - O U O O 

Tender 

BEEF LIVER 
7 9 H B V 

Round Bone or English 

ROAST 

SIDES 
, OF 

BEEF 
U.8.D.A. Choice 

Eckrlch Deli-Style 

BOLOGNA 
^ 1 8 9 LB, 

$ 4 35 LB. 

Country Style 

RIBS 
$ 1 9 8 L B . 

Great for the Grill 11 

VfSA' 

•4. 

Ji&-*f"~:" ^M^taMMlMM^^iMi iMi iMiM 
- •S.^jt- v 

M M * et^M 
• * . , % t r\.*-\t 

M^l i lMMI iMl l i l t t l r i iMMi i 
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m Small letters indicate good concentration 
1 retirement memos 

Margaret 
Miller 

Hair today-what color? 
The advice came from a hairdresser 

friend, the first in a succession of 
friends who have cut my hair In their 
homes and saved me the traufoa of a 
beauty salon. 

What she said was: "Don't let your 
hair get gray while you have young 
children." 

So we decided, on that afternoon 
about 20 years ago, to cover the mousy 
tinge that was taking over my topside 
with a rinse that closely matched my 
brown hair. Later we switched to a tint, 
and I stayed out of the gray-haired 
classification, a great comfort when 
reading bedtime stories and attending 
PTA meetings. 

A few years later I was vacationing 
in Florida, and the brown tint bleached. 
I got more comment that year on the 
blonde hair than on the tanned skin. My 
neighbor, next in line of hair-dressing 
friends, suggested we switch tints, and 
I became a blonde, more or less. 

FOUR BLONDE daughters kidded 
me about trying to look like them, and 
a lot of other people wanted to know If 
I was having more fun. The color was 
easy to maintain — just a visit next 
door every six weeks — so'it stayed. 

It was startling sometimes to look at 
old pictures and see a self not only 
slimmer but also darker. But I didn't 
realize how much the blondeness had 
become part of the scene until the day 
our son-in-law was joining us In check
ing old photos. 

"That one can't be you," he said, 
pointing to a picture ofa little girl who 
Indeed was me. "The hair Is dark." 

My daughter and I looked at each 
and laughed. "He really thinks I'm 
blonde," I told her. 

Couldn't disillusion him, of course, 
and the tinting went on. Until the move 
to Florida to stay. 

THE MOST RECENT and best of my 

hairdresser friends sent me off with 
clipping and color and also detailed in
structions for whom it might concern 
— what brand of color to use and how 
to use it. 

Six weeks later, with considerable 
trepidation, I took myself and the In
structions to a local salon. I had reason 
to worry. The young woman to whom I 
bad committed my head looked at the 
instructions and then used a different 
brand and differing timing. Something 
didn't work right, she said airily, so she 
counteracted It with more goop. 

The finished job looked OK, but may
be I was suppose to keep it out of the 
sun. After a few visits to the beach, I 
was sporting a roof of straw thatch. 

BACK IN MICHIGAN for a visit, I 
made my way speedily to my friend's 
basement chair. She concurred it might 
be best for a year-round Florldlan to 
skip the tint. After all, I didn't have 
young children around anymore, and it 
was all right for a grandma to be gray, 
wasn't It? 

She clipped off the dyed and dried 
parts, and I came home to await the 
growing of my "real" hair. I didn't 
know what to expect, and what I've got 
seems to be a mixture of brown, gray 
and bleached. 

Husband Joe still seems to recognize 
me, though. And as for our son-in-law, 
well, maybe when he finds out what 
color my hair really Is, he'll let me 
know. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban 
Life editor for the Observer News
papers for 16 years. She and her 
husband, Joe, have retired to Flori
da, where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

Dear Mrs. Green: 

I've been Intrigued by your column 
ever since I started receiving the Ob
server. I've always thought it would be 
interesting to tee what my handwriting 
reveals about me. : \_— 

I find my handwriting slant changes 
almost dally — sometimes it slants and 
at other times, it's straight op and 
down. ' 

I hope this is enough tOsgive yon an 
accurate example of my handwrttuig. 

J. P., Kivonia 

Dear J. P.: 

Vacillation between right slant and 
vertical is tied to your emotional na
ture. When you write with a right slant, 
your heart is In control, and when you 
write straight up and down, the head 
rules. 

The minlscule size of your handwrit
ing tells me you are a unique person 
with well-developed concentration. 
You like to do one thing at time and 
dislike distractions and being rushed. 
You are aware of all details. Some
times they assume such importance 

that you may miss the forest for the 
trees. 

The legibility of your handwriting 
and clear alignment suggest your de
sire to make yourself understood and 
the ability for lucid expression. You 
also have persuasive powers. But in 
emotional situations, you can slip Into 
an argument without much provoca
tion. ' 

The downward slope of all writing 
lines suggest that you are inclined to 
view life and living with a negative at
titude. Ostensibly, you find It difficult 
to place any credence In the theme 
song from "Annie," where she belts out 
"the sun will come out tomorrow." 

At this time in ypur life you are dis
satisfied with either the work role or 
social, or perhaps both. In addition to 
this, there seems to be rib one in your 
life giving you any positive reinforce
ment. All of us need a pat on the back 
at times. Unfortunately, you do not 
seem to be receiving it. 

Added to this la the inability to free 
yourself from something that happened 
in the past, and you continue to blame 
yourself. Your emotions run deep, and 
you do not find it easy to forgive and 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

forget. 
Security Is very important to you. 

Money and what it will buy is high on 
your priority list. 

From your very early life,, you did 
not see your parents as united In the 
manner In which they raised you. Some 
of your fears may be the result of these 
early life experiences which were not 
your fault. 

If you have a question about your 
handwriting, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, in 
care of this newspaper. Please use 
a full sheet of white, unlined paper, 
writing in the first person singular. 
Age and handedness also are help
ful. Feedback is always appreciat
ed. 

new 
voices 
Gay and Janice Cramb of Aurora, 

Colo., formerly of Livonia, announce 
the birth of their second child, a son, 
Ryan Bruce, born June 26. Ryan has a 

parents are George and Mary Patter
son of Livonia and Robert Cramb of 
Walled Lake. Great-grandmothers are 
Elva Slater of Livonia and Inez Cramb 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift . . 
B l o o d . . . The 
Gift of Life 
O H American Red Cross 

save 
now. 

sister Lindsay Rebecca, .2. Grand- ofWestland. 

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Raub are the parents of a 
son born July 25 In Wil
liam Beaumont Hospital. 
Both parents are former 
Garden City residents , 
now residing in North-
ville. 

Ann K and Richard S. 
Hutchins of Livonia are 
the parents of a daughter, 
Kelly Kennedy, born July 
5 In St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Nita 
and the late Ben Kenne
dy, formerly of Dearborn, 
and Raymond and Mary 
Hutchins of Mt. Pleasant. 

DINE & CRUISE 
IN THE ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL ST. LAWRENCE RIVER 

ABOARD THE 32 STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP 

Private Facilities 
Air Conditioned 
All Staterooms 
outboard facing 

• .• iV.' " 
Shore Tours 

Quality Chefs 
Over ISO miles 
of exciting river 

AUG. 5-7, FR1.-SUN., spanning 3 days—S268/ U.S. 
AUG. 30-SEPT. 2, TUES.-FRI., spanning 4 days-S380.* U.S. 
'per person double occupancy . . . excludes bar expenditures and souvenirs 

Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston, Ontario 
(165 miles east of ToroYito on 401 Hvvy. 

or travel by "VIA RAIL" and book through AMTRAK) 
Visit your Travel Agent or call collect 613-549-8091 

. ASK FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE FOR OTHER CRUISE DATES 

O^l 

re?z 
semi

annual 
sale 

is now 
in progress 

i . • " * ' » 

0tMk Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood, Formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: S u b -
Zero, Jenn-Air. Thermador. Corian, Let St. Charles 
Kitchens' design your new home or update your 
present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpen

t e r s are all very qualified. The individual attention 
given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see our new display and receive a FREE 
St. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS _ 334-4771 

Announcing: 
Michigan National 

Brokerage Sen ices. 
Your first trade is FREE 
when you apply for a 

Money KeyVISA8..* 

earthside 
LIVONIA • SOIH HFIELD • UTICA 

Sale enfls Sepic-rnbc 11. 

S»' <S' Dependability by The Dittrkh Family Since 189) 

MONKY KKY 

VfSA1 

V \S THE j > 
<Oi, 

'% 

<v M, 

WhyPre-Pldh 
Your Funeral Now? 

and you'll saveup to 70% 
in commissions on 

every trade after that. 

%---

imml 
% Fur prodixts labeled 10 show cour.lry ot 

'">0. origin of Imported fun. 

PRESENTS OUR 91st 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as .our furs! Includes our new fall collection. 

c Corde Mink Jacket 
with Fox Trim 

Specially Priced... $ 9 8 7 " 
thru Saturday Only -.-... 

Limited Quantities *"-!•' 

Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300 
Bloomrield Hills: 1S15N. Woodward Avenue»642:3000^( 

OPEN: Monday • Saturday 9:30 - $ p.m. : ^ -
Bloomfield Thursday 'til 8:30 p.m. o^,'. 

i Customer Parting Lois Adjoining 

COST! »100 S200 |300 **00 »500 t«0O 

Here's Why— 

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

funeral cha/gaa art froien at TODAY'S PRICES, 
Pr&tact aflaJnat tomorrow's Mfliw prices. 

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY •••"""" 

(.Guard Bflalnat ovw-apendipg. 8p«crfy only what you 
vrfah to apand. 

"CET PEACE-OF MIND ~~ 
f~ " i 1 • • ii 

' Yo« don't hav» to pre-plan your fungal—but It's a 
'flpj&d f*Mlrto, Knowing It'a dona and your farotty won't 

-h«v» to" worry, .'•"..' 

2000 
SHARES 
AT $20 

600 ' 
SHARES 
AT $60 

03 

600 
SHARES 
AT $30 

*2t4] 

200 
SHARES 
AT $15 

G Fu* Secvic* Bro»«f I Vidian National Roym based on 
19»3<ury*y 

FUNERAL' 
HOMES 

BEDFORD 2H» Ptawtt «H9 
LIVONIA JftOOSaMilefcwĴ -M 

S | | v | | i f » r f fQf FHM Bookie: 

. 5 , . . ..•.-.•%•.*.* 

If you make your own investment decisions, you.'•*•. 
Shouldn't be paying a full-service broker a full com--. 
mission for advlce.jesearch and' resources you. 
seldom, if ever, use. - . ..'.-'-

VViih Michigan National Brokerage Services, 
(here Is no minimum .Investment required, ho • ' 
maintenance lee,'and no consultation' on your.In
vestment decisions. Wo can provide you the current 
market Information you need on listed and unlisted; 
stock prices, volume, dividend "returns, and eam: 

tngs ratios. Then we process .your, trade decisions, 
quickly and mail you 6 written confirmation the 
next business day. It's simple and It can save you. 
up (6 70%''"on brokerage commissions every . .'-
time you trade. - -\ .-.• •:'.'•. *-".'• •" : •..:. ; • 

Trade costs and proceeds are. v,- .: " 
automatically withdrawn or deposited 
through your Michigan National check
ing account or Insured Michigan . 
Money Market Account • an account;.: 

' accessible lo you 24 hours a.da'y, fc.days'a week 
from almost anywhere in Michigan with your : ' 
Mfchrgan Money-- ot-Money Key VISA card. .. 

Apply lor a.Money Key VISA and you not only get • 
your first trade free, you also get exceptional credit 

. purchasing power. As much as $20,000 cash is '•'•>.' 
available to each qualified cardholder for major pur
chases and emerge'ncles.T.treelhg your personal 
tunds for Investing.;This line of unsecured credit > • 
provides for a reasonable monthly payment plan 
ahef a number of other" Impressive services making 
Money Key VISA an unparalleled premium credit •; .-
progranV ,' . ".. :: ! - ' ; . : : . " 

Your/Mlchtgin NalfonM Brokerage Package ae- 7 
count will pr.qvlde you with discount brokerage ser-.. 

vices, a Money Key VISA Card to.ellglble • : 
customers and a "No Bouhca" checking ac-' 
. count. To open your account visit you; ' i 

-_ neare'st branch olflca or call toll-lrey 

1(800)248-4844 
(313)222.1990 

• r ^ i - ^ uat-w 30.1»»J, - -. 

Mlchlgan/s major statewide banking* group' 
i v^ithover363 approved banking*oflices;'-
and » e billion in assets. Members FOIC'.. 

LoyVest Prices of the vVear! 

PMNTS»S6UDS 
Distinctive'..colors/ / 
styles and textiire9 at 
.tremendous Savings 

$195 

UPH0LSTERIES 
lextures galore i n V 
jacqiiard, flat, formal ; 
and informal designs ; 

MB 

ALICO5^^ 

1953 S.^Telegraph ; 21431 Mack 7Vvehue$ 
bloomfield Jl i l ls 

332-9163 
St< Glair Shores v / c t . 
< ,775-0078^ ; l w ^ v 

Open Monday nights Vil 9 P-m« l£J jSl 

r N 
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REGISTERED nurses 
interested in completing the 
bachelor of science in nursing 
degree are invited to attend one of 
five information sessions explaining 
Mercy College of Detroit's nursing 
degree completion program at the 
college. The sessions will take place 
4-5 p.m. Mondays on the following 
dates: Aug. 22, Sept. 19, Oct. 17, 
Nov. 14 and Dec. 5. For further 
information, call at 592-6181. 

T W O LOCAL women from 
Western Golf and Country Club are 
members of a committee that has 
spent the last few months putting 

' together the eighth annual Babe 
Zaharias Invitational Golf 
Tournament for the American 
Cancer Society. They are Margaret 
Dooley of Redford Township and 
Ann Jennings of Livonia, More than 
250 women from 21 country clubs 
will compete at Tam 0* Shanter 
Golf and Country Club Monday, 
Aug. 8. The invitational is the 
largest woman's golf tournament in 

. the metropolitan Detroit area and 
one of the most successful American 
.Cancer Society fund-faisers In'the 
nation. ' ' 

R E S P O N S E to the special' 
Weight Watchers Week which took 
place a few weeks ago was so 
enthusiastic it will receive an 

vencore during the week of Aug..7-13. 
• During that time, WW meetings will 
> be open to the public, and a variety 
of special cooking demonstrations 
and other activities will be offered. 
New members will be able to Join at 
ahalf-offcostof$8,50. 

Some of the special events will be 
an appearance of 100-pound loser 

^David Marshall at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 8, at the Westland Shopping 
Center. He did it in 14 months. 
Another is on Friday, Aug. 12, at 
Wonderland Center when "granny" 
Nancy Sutherland tells how she lost 
108 pounds. When her first 
grandchild was born, this motivated 
her to lose weight via Weight 
Watchers. She said she also was 
scared that she would not live to see 
a second grandchild because she 
was so overweight. Sutherland will 
appear from 9:30 a.m. to noon. 

CATHOLIC Social Services 
needs foster parents. Many children 
are currently in emergency 
placement awaiting foster homes. 
Most of these are children who have 
been either neglected or abused, or 
whose parents are temporarily 
unable to care for them. Call 883-
2100 and ask for the foster home 
licensing worker. 

ARTISTOH>p of Detroit is 
holding its second Women Artist 
Exhibit now through Saturday, Aug. 
18, at the co-op, 16380 Grand River 
at Woodraont, Detroit.The exhibit 
will feature creations by 20 women 
artists from the Detroit area. 

C R A F T S P E O P L E are being 
sought for the second Septemberfest 
Saturday, Sept. 10, at Flint 
Rlverbank Park. For. further 
information, call 733-2778 or 7$3-
064*. , 

T H R E E members of (her Sarah 
Ann Cochrane Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, have * 
been appointed to regional and state 
positions. Annette Helndryckx will 
serve as national vice, chairman, 
genealogical records committee, 
east central region; Laura Mewin 
has been appointed national vice 
chairman, DAR museum, east ^ 
central region; and Doris Richard, 
state chairman DAR museum •'.•' 
correspondence docent. 

CREATIVE Crafters wlu 
being their handicraf ted items to 
the Livonia Mall Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 5-6, for sale and 
display. All the participants are 
handicapped persons. 

T R Y A CHANGE of pace 
Sunday, Aug. 7, and be a parade 
watcher. The annual Wayne County 
parade through Belleville will kick 
off the 37th Wayne County Fair with 
the theme, "Say Yes to the Wayne 
C ^ t y Fair.''Festivitieswill begin 
at 1:30 p.m. The parade route is 
through the town and culminates at 
the Wayne County Fairgrounds on ;; 
QulrkRoad. 

Mario McQee editor: 591-2300-} 
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Linda LaMaumauiex with pets Tiffany and Figaro. 
Of all the hundreds of items at Cliff Green's, 

swings are her favorite. 

Fantasyland 
Lawn ornaments reign 

To make sure customers don't get lost, signs herp them find 
way. 

their 

By Dan V«cchk>nl 
staff writer 

When Cliff Green developed heart 
problems about five years ago, "I told 
him, whatever he did, don't die and 
leave me this place," his daughter, Lin
da LaMaumauiex, said. "We never had 
any summers." 

This place" is Cliff Green Sales, the 
lawn ornament and furniture business 
that Green opened In 1953. 

Green didn't die. He retired to Flori
da. And LaMaumaumlex wasn't left the 
place. She and her husband bought it. 
But her lament continues: she doesn't 
have any summers. 

Cliff Green Sales, at 12275 Inkster, 
has been a Livonia Institution for 30 ~ 
years. While many people may not be 
familiar with the name, the yard full of 
lawn ornaments draws instant recogni
tion. 

"People refer to us as 'that place by 
the railroad -tracks," LaMaumauiex 
said while nodding in the direction of 
the C&O rails that cross Inkster just 
north of the shop. "I feel like we're a 
landmark or tradition in Livonia." 

LAMAUMAUIEX AND her husband 
took on the family business about five 
years ago when her father became ill. 
At the time, she was running her own 
mobile dog grooming service in Cali
fornia. 

"We were looking for something else 
to get into and realized this was a good 
business. So we came back," she said. 

The foundation of the business is sell
ing quality products and providing per
sonalized attention, LaMaumauiex 
said. As a result, many customers be
come 'regulars" and sources of word-
of-mouth advertising, she added.': 

'People come in and they brag about 
the furniture we sold them. That makes 
you feel good," she said, "And we have 
our regulars, just like at a bar; people 
who buy a lot. They're always adding to 
their furniture or lawn ornament set, 
or buying something as a gift, 
• "We feel like people come to visit lis. 
So we put benches and chairs out. And 
we try to make the yard warm and 
pretty. We tell people to browse around 
and take their time. We even suggest 
they come back a couple of times be
fore buying something so they can visu
alize how it will look In their yard. 

"We ask them 'what kind of space d6 
you have? What kind of treatment are 
you trying to work up?* then we try to 
flnij out what they like. We end up mak
ing so many friends. They bring in pic
tures showing us their yards." 

1 THE SALES YARD at Cliff Green Is 
filled with hundreds of concrete lawn 
ornaments, visible from the street. The 
ornaments take the shape of animals, 
religious and mythical persona, elves 
and dwarves, urns, pagodas and car
toon characters.. 

"We. think they're, making a come
back," LaMaumauiex said. "Individual 
expression is being extended from the 
home to the garden. The ornaments can 

• give your yard a new atmosphere, You 
can make It into a park, a fantasyland 
with elves or a forest with animals." 
'.'•• The more popular ornaments Include 
a donkey and cart, a kissing Dutch boy 
and girl, two frogs In a loveseat, deer 
and raccoons, she said. Prices range 
from $1.(0 for a bird that can sit on a 
fence to several hundred, dollars for a 
700-pound lion. Most are between $)10 
and*20. : 

'If I could buy one thing for myself, I'd 
buy a swing. If swings could tell stories 
. . . People have them 20years or more 
and it seems like everything happens 
on or around them.' 

— Linda LaMaumauleux 

The shop also carries picnic tables, 
lawn swings, birdbaths, fountains, 
flowerpots, windmills, sundials and 
"gazing globes," colored mirror-like 
balls that are placed on pedestals. 

The picnic tables and lawn swings 
are crafted almost entirely out of 
cedar by Moon Valley of Clarkston, 
Mich. They are designed so that indi
vidual parts.can be replaced when 
needed, LaMaumauiex said. With the 
proper care, they can last for more 
than 20 years. 

"People used to come in and say they 
bought a picnic table from us 15 years 
ago and loved it, and then would buy a 
new one for their kids," she said. 
"Times have changed. Now they give 

the kids the old one and buy the new 
one for themselves." 

The picnic tables range in price from 
$128 to $169. A single seat swing runs 
$169, and the double glider swing with 
facing seats, $375. Other furniture 
items, including children's picnic tables 
and swing sets, sell for between $27 
and $107, 

LAMAUMAUIEX'S involvement 
with Cliff Green Sales goes back to 
when she was 5 or 6 and her father 
opened the business at the family 
house. It started off primarily as a 
landscaping business, but gradually 
evolved Into lawn ornaments and furni
ture sales. The selection of lawn ornaments is endless. 

•t-. . / 
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Jacqueline Bissett as Mrs . Burroughs and Andrew 
McCarthy as Jonathan Ogner have an affair, but her 
chacterization is never fully explained, in "Class." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

'Class' does not 
live up to its title 

Louise Snider is on vacation. Guest critic is Dan Green-
berg, film instructor at the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oak
land Community College in Farmington Hills. 

By Dan Qrs«nb«rg 
special writer 

"Class," featuring Jacqueline Blsset and Cliff Robertson, is just 
another tacky, adolescent summer comedy that never decides 
what It wants to be when it grOws up. It lacks what its title promis
es. 

The plot's humorous potential is never fulfilled. A young, bright 
but inexperienced prep school student, Jonathan Ogner (Andrew 
McCarthy), is cajoled, threatened and led to sexual experience by 
his wealthy, worldly roommate, Skip Burroughs (Rob Lowe). Skip's 
efforts are successful, unbeknownst to him, with Mother Bur
roughs' (Jacqueline Blsset) help. 

Bisset's contribution to wet T-shirts in "The Deep" Is not repeat
ed here for May-December romance. Rather, this gorgeous actress 
performs unevenly, one moment worn and trashy, the next lovely 
and luminescent, but never quite clear as to why she's shacking up 
with her son's roommate. We can't even be sure if s just /or fun. 

That uneven quality permeates the writing (Jim Kouf and David 
Green wait) and directing (Lewis John Carlino) of the entire film. 
The first 40 minutes is episodic with entertaining "Animal House"-
style slapstick serving to avoid the basic plot complication: An 
older woman sexually educating a younger man. 

WHEN THE FILM tries to come to grips with that situation, it's 
too late. Too much time has elapsed dragging red herrings across 
the old plot trail: A testing scandal mistakenly perceived as a 
narcotics investigation, the problems of growing up and getting 
accepted to Harvard, and the ever-present generation gap. »* 

The film's greatest flaw is that we never learn why Mrs. Bur
roughs lived the life she did. From the acting, writing and direct
ing, apparently the cast never discovered this central motivation 
either. 

Not to worry. The boys have a good fight and a good laugh. That 
solves everything. 

But, it Is always a pleasure to look at.Blsset Rob Lowe is a 
charming and handsome young man who wears the weight of his 
riches well and manages, miraculously, to survive the wooden, 
deadening effect of his father, played with wooden and deadening 
success by Cliff Robertson. 

Ah, well, It Is summer time. The film has plenty of four-letter 
words and enough sexually suggestive sequences to please the ado
lescent in us all. One might complain that the sexual scenes were 
.heavy on breathing effects and short on eroticism, but it was all 
worth a rather limp laugh. 

So much for the film's redeeming commercial values. Catch it 
on the dollar nights. 

what's at the movies 
ATOR (PG). Epic adventure of myth, legend and magic starring 

Miles CKeefeln the title role, with Sabrina Slant and Ritea 
Brown. 

CLASS (R). Romantic comedy about a young man who has an af
fair with an older woman who turns out to be his best friend's 
mother. Jacqueline Blsset, Cliff Robertson and Rob Lowe star. 

GOURDE TORCHON (A CLEAN SLATE). Academy-Award nomf-
nee for best foreign-language fUrn. Bertrand Tayernler directed 

; comedy .stamng ruuppe Ndl^sjod Isabel! Huppert: r r 

FLASHDANCE (R). A determined young woman works as a welder 
by day and a dancer by night Movie doesn't make too much 

. sense but the dancing makes a terrific impact 

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VACATION (R). Waily World, the 
world's greatest theme park, Is the" destination in this cross-
wuntry comedy starring Chevy Chase, Beverly D*Angelo, Imo-

'•'.- gene Coca and Christie Brinkley. 

OCTOPUSSY (POX Roger Moore is again the dapper Agent 007 as 
tie goes to India to crack ao international jewel-smuggling oper
ation In this 15th James Bond adventure. Also with Maud 
AdamS. / \ ^ r : •'; '••:•/'_ 

PORKY* — THE NEXT DAY (R). Raunchy gang members from 
Angel Beach High School tangle with school administrators, 
corrupt offidals and their own active libidos. . 

MOVIE HATING GUIDE 
0 General audiences admitted. v 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted 
R Restricted. Adult must accompany person under 18. 
%> No one under 18admitted. • 

4 Prisoner' keeps 
audience laughing 

i MERRICK'S | 
•RESTAURANT; 

Neil Simon's comedy '"Hie Prison
er of Second Avenue," presented by 
Jimmy Launce Productions, Inc., 
continues Fridays-Saturdays 
through September at Somerset 
Dinner Theatre at Somerset MaU in 
Troy. Cocktails are at 7 p.m., dinner 

, at 7:30 and curtain at 8:45. Tickets 
• are $18.95 per person, for dinner 
and theater. For reservations, call 
Alfred's restaurant at 643-8865. 

By Cathie BrtWenbach 
special writer 

"The Prisoner of 2nd Avenue" is ar
chetypal Nell Simon. The crowd on a 
recent Saturday night at Somerset Din
ner Theatre seemed to relish Simon's 
Intelligent blend of modern angst and-
sophisticated humor: 

A Neil Simon play is safe enough to 
be palatable after a good meal but still 
has enough zing to keep mellow guests 
thinking and laughing throughout the 
evening. Nobody sent out for Alka-
Seltzer, even when the Catch-22 traps 
of modern life temporarily unraveled 
the sanity of poor Mel Edison In 
Simon's play. 

Before the entertainment, Alfred's 
restaurant serves an excellent buffet of 
salad, fettuclnl alfredo, a medley of 
stir-fried vegetables with tender beef, 
fresh fruit compote, peas and rolls, fol
lowed by carrot cake and assorted 
fresh fruit The evening is well-orga
nized to insure a feeling of leisurely 
dining. 

After dinner, the house lights dim, 
and candles on the tables look like the 
lights of a city when a plane comes In 
for a landing. Then stage lights focus 
on a set at one end of the room — a 
simple, 2nd Avenue apartment where 
Mel and Edna Edison live In New York. 

MEL IS AN advertising executive, a' 
bright middle-aged fellow who suc
cumbs to the creeping crazies of para
noia when he loses his job and his 
apartment Is ransacked by thieves. Ron 
Samuel does a superb Job showing Mel 
come undone. Even his eyes widen and 
lose sense as his paranoia takes hold. 

The niggling irritations of city living 
are too much for poor Mel in his pre
carious state, and he overreacts to a 
heat wave cooking the city, a dog yap
ping through the night and taunting 
noises from the apartment next door. 
He fights back, Nell-Simon style, with 
words that make us laugh. 

Ann Sala plays Mel's wife, Edith, 
with fine wifely tolerance. She has a 
Ruth Buzzi twang in her voice that's 
humorous but undermines a bit the In
telligence that makes Simon's charac
ters intriguing. She seems more like an 
upper-middle-class Edith Bunker than 
a sophisticated New Yorker. 

In Act n Mel's sisters and brother 
come visiting to get In on the family 
crisis of Mel's breakdown. These mid
dle-aged suburban matrons and their 
stodgy businessman brother are hilari
ous. Pat Varga as Jessie and Donna 
Snyder as Pauline are well cast. 

7 5 % OFF 
Dinner Purchase 

Enjoy one entree and re
ceive the second, lower 

75* | priced pncree at 
I off* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

| For easy to follow | 

B 
I 
I 
I 

Not valid for pa riles | 
over 8 or in conjursc-. 
tion with other coupons* 
or offers. I 
If 3 or more dioe, dis-| 

| count applies to least ex-1 
pensive meal. . 
Salad Bar Only is con-," 
sidered an Bitree • 

• • Present this Coupon • 
5 • One coupon per couple • 
I • One check per Table I 

Gratuities based on the m 
total price of both dinners I 
will be appreciated. 1 
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S H O W C A S E 
O F B A N D S 

An opportunity to see & hear a variety of bands ideal 
for weddings, dinner dances & special occasions 
available for functions anywhere in the Metro Detroit 
area. 

Thuisday, August 4 . 

Refreshments 7:00 P.M. No admission charge 

ROMA'S OF LIVONIA 
27777 Schoolcrafi Koad 

427-1990 

(fftzneh Colony) 

i 
i 

COUPON VALID 
Tees, thr* Thar*. 

EVENINGS ONLY 
5:J0-9:}0 

Exp. 8/4/83 
Located at 

American Center 
in Southfield 

directions 
and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 

• Soft lights & fresh flowers 
provide the setting for a memorable 
dinner. Menu complete with all-time 
popular items from Jumbo Shrimp .. 
Cocktail or liscargot to the best well-
aged New York steak. 

classical five course dinner acan econ
omical price! Call for this week's se
lection. Reservations recommended. 

foiterte/ 
¢516 

Come see our new en-
m 

tertainment format. Dance to popular 
Jocal top-40 bands. Happy Hour Mori. 

.thru Fri., 4:30 to 7:30 with compli
mentary appetizers. Try our new Taco 

.Bar during Friday's Happy Hour. 

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd & 1*275 Ph. 464-13001 

Now you can catch your fill at our All-you-can-eat Fish & Chips 
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce, 
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays 
& Fridays from 5-10 p.m. 

dM Q C $3.95 Sr. Citizens 
$2.95 Children under 10 
I *VJ 

W ^0&OCU)S 
LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300 

T< MUCH MORE 

Stretch your lunch break ... 
use our call ahead service and have your 
lunch ready soon after you arrive. 
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 for 1 Liquor and Reduced Beer Prices 

3:00 - 6:30 PM, Tucs. thru Fri. 
3:00 to Close - Tucs. thru Thurs. 

LIVONIA 
33605 PLYMOUTH RD. • PHONE 261-3550 

(W. of Farmington Road) 

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
CALL 261-3660 

for speedy service COUPON 

1*1 00 11 

0FFM ! 

I LUNCH ONLY -J J 
J - Any Small Pizza or n 
I Medium Antipasto or 11 
I Greek Salad 11 
• — •Coupon Expire* 8-11-93" •• • fc 

COUPON 

$*oo 
OFF! 

ANY LARGE PIZZA 
or 

LARGE ANTIPASTO 
— Coupon Explret 8-11-83 • • 

•I 

Presenting . . . 

A FRESH IDEA 

^HARCOAL FISH GRILLE 

^\YTV The freshest catch 
yjf) y\open flame broiled 
// J \puer a blend of 

; / \ r \ white oak and hickory 
^ \ wood chips. 

Your choice of: 

SALMON 
SWORDFISH 
TROUT 
HALIBUT 

Dinner includes salad bar. 
potato and vegetable 

lyMller 
'ekaurant 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

459-4500 

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN 
Northville Rd at 5 Milo 
Ptymouth. Michigan 48170 

March Over to Sheraton Oaks 
This Weekend 

Taste the difference a compYoie hotel facility can mc\ke/ 
'.•''•-"*• Cuslornappointed rooms with free, first run movies 

' * Children free in room with parents / 
"_;••• * Indoor and outdoor pools 

....* Sauna, whirlpool ' 
* Super video arcade / 
.̂ Bacquetba.il at nominal cost •.'; •••;':'/ 

PlustheayallabilUyof: - /• i 
; :* Exquisite dining at P a p h o ^ ! $ . "Michigari'sVinesl 
'• • hotel r.estaurant'''-Monthly Delroiti Magazine' 
* Live entertainment at Anthony's Loungev ';/; '•/•'' 
* Deluxe Sunday brunch ' 

t w night tet'tct «n double-occupancy andadvanc-
^ 1 ¾ ¾ °!l8$u?ttntee<* ty c*»h.or.cre<M w d . 
Tax not Includod. Olfer good each Friday, Satyr-
- • / • , ^ « y . .««* Legal Holiday thfouejh! U&r> 

Additional room tot children iviiiabia lot ju»i iis'pit nloht! • 
l;Or»a»ervatlon»,c»!l.: •>-'••'• 

348-5000 I 
%>{<^t 

:• 27000 Sheraton Drive,Nov!, Michlgan;48050 

•a 

v" •- i a 

a* 
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Wnmer stwdio workshop does 'A Pair'f^jMd^ 

Johnny Mathis sings his smooth ballads Tuesday night 
at Meadow Brook Music Festival. 

Business Men's Lunch 
$349 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS 
11-2pm 
5-8 pm 

COCKTAILS 

T H E T H E A T R E Guild of Iivonla-Redford 
opens its second Summer Studio with "A Pair of 
Plays" »t 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday and the weekend 
of Aug. 12 at the playhouse, 16138 Beech-Paly 
Road/south of Five Mile Road, In Bedford. 

The workshop; which was first offered last sum
mer, provides an opportunity to learn new skills 
and brush up on old ones. Newcomers get a chance 
and technicians branch out Into new areas, such as 
set construction, lighting and makeup. 

Many Individuals who never had the chance be
fore are getting involved and experiencing commu
nity theater. 

Last summer Dave Tucker of Livonia received 
his first chance to direct a play, "Buy God," then 
went on to direct "Move Over Mrs. Markham* dur
ing the regular season. 

This year the first play is directed by Judy Pier-
son of Livonia who has never directed a play, al
though she long has been active in the guild. 

Her assistant director is Sur Suomi, who also is 
from Livonia. * 

Cast members in both plays have various levels 
of experience, some of whom have no experience. 
Cast members include Tom Loomis of South Lyons, 
Alan Madeleine orNorthville, Collene Hackney of 
Livonia, Carol Loomis of J5outh Lyons, Wendy Mi-
lazzo of Livonia, Steve Sell of Dearborn, Dan Tay-. 
lor of Livonia and Dennis Kie'ihsmlth of Westland. 
"The second play ,1s directed by Tom Hinks of 

Plymouth, who also has never directed a play for 
TGLR. He Is assisted by Ann Rellly of Lathrup Vil
lage. Members, of the cast are Robin Abrams of 
Southfield, Karen Collareno of Livonia, Donna Eno 
of Livonia, Dan Taylor of Livonia, Rob Tucker of 
Livonia and Ric Winfrey of Westland. 

Tickets are $2.50 and may be reserved by calling 
348-2817. 

T H E S U M M E R Studio of the TGLR- will 
present a dance workshop from 7:30-9 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays beginning Aug. 9 and continu
ing until Sept. 8, for a total of 10 classes. 

The classes will be held at the Theatre Guild 
Playhouse. 

Fee will be | 3 per class or $30 for the entire 
course. Class size -will be limited to 10 to insure 
Individual attention. 

The class will be taught by James Posanti of Ann 
Arbor, who Is known In the area as a director and 
choreographer. Instruction will be in the theater 
jazz dance style. 

Participants are being encouraged to attend all 
classes for continuity and development of style and 
technique. Students should wear tights and leotards 
and appropriate footwear (or bare feet). 

First half of the class will consist of a basic jazz 
warmup and stretch routine. Second part of the 
class will be putting dance combinations together 
and learning, how to perform them. 

For registration information call 721-4849. 

Authentic 
Mexican and American Food 
910 S. Wayne Rd., Westland 
" (¾ b l o c k S . o f Che r r y Hil l ) 

•728-8010 
Dine-In or. carry-out 

Dinner Specials 
Two Giant Size 7 item 

Combination Dinners IRK- '•*> •*«") 
[Monday-Tuesday. $10.951 
Wednesday-Thursday $11 95 
Friday-Saturday $13.95 , 
Sunday $12.95 j 

— Babw available *itt> Oit>«-in Special Onty — 
CoffM, T M , Soft OrlAk ' lc« Cm«m SurtdM 

2 fori 
Is 

• C O U P O N i 
F R I . - S A T . - S U N . 
D i n n e r S p e c i a l s 
w i th coupon only 

• - 0 * a > * % 

IN^TERTAINING 
IIHill 
OMELETTES 

BAGELS 
POTATGLSKINS 
BURGERS 
•LIVER AND ONIONS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 

SANDWICHED 
TOO SALAD 

HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES 
STEAK AND SHRIMP 

G O L D E N E A G L E L O U N G E / T H E S N U G 
Relax and en joy o u r cockta i l h o u r M o n d a y 
t h r o u g h Friday 4 :30-7 :00 P.M. A l l h o u s e , 
brands S1.00. T h e o n l y t h i n g tha t tops o u r 
copper t o p bar i n the S in ig , o u r cozy l i t t le 
hide-away, is o u r dr inks. C o m p l i m e n t a r y ' 
hors d 'oeuvrcs, p iano en te r ta inmen t featur ing 
Pierre Fracalanza. M o n d a y t h r o u g h Saturday 
features Gi lda L c P r o t t i a t the p iano f r o m 

^ O O - m i d n i g h t ^ 

.••« 
J£ 

fetoia. 
The new/old Inn place to be. 
Across from Grvcnficld Viflagc 

in Dearborn, Michigaiv;48123,(313) 271-2700. 

A FAVORITE P L A C E T O ? F 5 0 P tt FRIENDS 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN^XiyONIA; 
i i«u-T»^«»nMipnv*wn.T#m-«p<n 464-8930 
OptttMHoaraffttt*. r V \ ' 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTtAND 
W - T I W r * . fin.H pm; tun 7 «m • I jxn T W ; 1 < * « 
O p f t i M M w t F r l A t o t . , - ^ - - - - . . , ••--•:...:..:•;• 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - NOV) 

TOWER 14BUILDINO-80UTHF ELD 
.•;...;,• {mi*.* H«*w«\«**»y- • < " • ***** D r t w > 

cio^d «.t 4 * £ ;, , W2-6360 
Molf f t«(WctmM(offa«(r i iC«upeiM' : . ' . 

P E U R E K A & I-75 - TAYLOR 
' AcroM from Olbrajter Trad* Ctr. 

8uf>;7«m«8pm.- -• « r ^ « w 

S P O T L I G H T Players will hold auditions for 
the comedy "You Can't Take It With You" at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 8, and Tuesday, Aug. 9, a t the First 
United Methodist Church, 3739 Newbefry^off Mich
igan Avenue, In Wayne. '*" 

For further lnformatloD;call 595-6117. 

T H E S E C O N D annual Jewish Film Festival 
will be held from Sunday, Aug. 21, to Thursday, 
Sept. 1, at the Southfield Civic Center Recreation 
Building, 26000 Evergreen, SQuthfleld. 

The film festival is sponsored by the Labor Zion
ist Alliance, National Commltte for Labor Israel-
Histadrut, Labor Zionist Institute and Habohlm La
bor Zionist Youth. . s • • / . .4 

The film schedule Includes "Issac Singer's Night
mare and Mrs. Pupko's Beard" and "Yiddish: The 
Mame-Loshn," Aug. 21; "Green Fields" (Green'a 
Felder), Aug. 25; "End of Innocence: June 19,1953,* 
"Danzig" v and "The Falashas," Aug. 28.; and "The 
Wooden Gun," Sept. 1,, , : . ; 

Series tickets or single tickets may be purchased 
at the Labor Zionist office, 25900 Greenfield, Suite 
205A, Oak Park 48237. A self-addressed, stamped 
envelope must be enclosed. 

For further information, call the LZA office at 
967-3170. . 

T H E FILM "The Fixer" will be shown by the 
American Jewish Congress at its next theater party 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14, at the United Hebrew 
Schools Auditorium, ,21550 W. 12 Mile Road In 
Southfield. .- sfc« v.--

at your leisure Y. 

i 
The movie starring Alan Bates Is the film version A 

6f Bernard Malaraud.'s best-selling, PiMt&y-Prize*; :K 
winning novel, which also,received thefyaUbnaJ :^ 
Book Award. . : '.v^^^iv^'^-'/^ f^-

-The novel Is the fictioolzed versiori <?f a4 actual ':• i 
event. • • • • ' T ^ y - ' i ; v ; ' ; ^ : ( : - i " ^ ; v ^ 

Admission is a contribution of $3.50 pec o&rion^:-
For ticket information, call Ida Burstein at 5 5 7 - / -
4228 or the American Jewish Congress off ice, at 
357-2766. Tickts may be orderexl.by mall fr tm'the 
American Jewish Congress, 21550 W. 12 Mile Road; 
Southfield. ' v : ; ? ; vv v 

-?.-ii. 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
NOW-NO DINNER OVER 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS! 
Plus other dinners at S7-S8 

• BROILED LOBSTER lAHS-Onepar 
• SURF NTTUflr -One lobster ta-Mnd small Wet 

rnqnon steak 
• SEAFOOOPLAHER -OwirasV-f ta>i. f'K'dshrimp 

frog legs, scallops 
• ROAST PRiWF RIB o* beef. ̂  iJS-Fuli Cut 
• ALASKAN CONNECTION K-ng c a b legs and small 

lilel mignon sl f <rt 
• BROHEDPRiWENY STRIP STEAK-Avg. U - I 6 0 / 
• BROILED PRIME FILET MGNON STEAK-A.0 

7-7" 2 oz. smothered vuthsajteed mushrooms 
• ALASKAN KING CRAB LEG Avg order ! 4 o : 

•JV 

rt\ 

::¾ 
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A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^ulirie's Ktcher\, 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 

Reasonabte Pr ices* Dally Spec4aJs 
^ H N J O V H I B F A M O U S 

PILOT O F H A D D O C K 
P I 8 H A C H I P 0 
t n o l u d * * coup o r 

S.rJor a a l a d o r o o l » 
r o t . . - . • I » w , b r « a d « n d -ri^?.t»u«««'' - • **-»• 
10% O i l Oftek »11*11«« • 

BREAKFAST 
$-|95 

AmcrVms Food Poriiotu 
29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. or Middlebelt) 

L IVONIA s
M"n,.VB Su-Ts 4 2 2 - 3 6 0 0 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DINNER INCLUDES: Soup, 
your trip to the salad bar, 
and baked potato: } 

Open 7 days a week'x 
RESERVATIONS 

278-0888 
22120 VAN BORN RD. 
appro*, t miJt tctt ot Ttle^rcphtd. 

Luncheon 
U am. {0 3 p.m. Moa thru Frt. 

OpenSa l . t rom4pm" in t ( 
Sua4p j rv 'H9p in . 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

, UVONIA. : ;
T 

OINNER'INCLUDES: Soup. •• 
• salad, refeh tray, and. baX$d =» 
potato. ; ' , \ V A > ' - ; ' 

MiddJe-EaslwnRevue—, ,! ; ;.'•' 
;. '•• 3Sho*»MieJv.( '-.- '"'";r 
' Ur»oefie Fashion show; " 

every Thurs. Ajrlng fcineh V 
RESERVATIONS.: . 
: « $ - & 2 0 '";•-•.{.. 

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT 
IrS the ComplonVilage Motor Inn. .. 

000.Detroitfta«Courts' ,' •.'• 
LuochostromtS.SS 

f. 
1; 

\> 
V 
I ' 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS • KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 

CARS 

— THERE'S A LOT-'•': 
• ••:. CtOINQONIN 

&&t\)ttgZt(t\\ttit 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

••:;-:::Buy:3-.•••-.'•:•:< 
•r 'i, • i . J - - ' '• ' -• 

L a r g e B e e f i P a s t i e s i \ 

Get i ; S n i a l l Pas t y " 

• v»1th this cooDOo thru " 
• - . ' • • • • s - - : : - : . ••;.•>••-••.•. 

-*--•,•< j 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 

..' 471-1M0 
Carryout, hot or f rown 

M-F«-6«8AT»-4 7 MILE 

. B&+d$&6th»r 
-".' B*k*<ic<>6d0 > 

'.• BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 1 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 
T h e C o m m u n i t y H o u s e o f B i r m i n g h a m 

a n d T h e O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s 
i n v i t e y o u t o f l y t h e f r i e n d l y s k i e s t o 

November 3-17,1983 
4 Nights on Oahu 

at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

K 5 Nights on Maui 
K j ^ at the Incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel, 

$145« per person based 
on double occupancy 

And took what's Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit \ 

•Round trip transfers from airport to hotel 60... 
:•: eachlsland •;-,•• -.-..;.;• •••.' 
-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
. hotel and return on all three Islands 
$200 will confirrp your reservation , 
$630 will guarantee no price Increase 

This amount can be put on your 
. VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Mak<i chocks pfyabb and mallto, 

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE > 
360 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

-Ihter-isiand air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service • 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu - ^ 
•Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide : 

•Free c i ty sightseeing tour on Oahu -
-Free tour t o Pearl Harbor . ^* 
-All taxes a n d gratuit ies for above services J 

for AOdltlonaHnfOfmatfonCall: 

_. / . . - The Community House: ; ' ^ : 
••':. e 4 4 - 5 8 3 2 : 

. Corporate Travel Service: : 
5 6 5 - S S 8 8 A 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
5 8 1 - 2 3 0 © e x t 2 . 3 . 

Tuesday August 30, 1983 
7 : 3 0 p.m. 

-{ 

^^^V'0"-^¾¾^ • w s s s ^ •V l t 
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>- at the 
Communty House in Birmingham 

380 South Bates, Birmingham 
• - 3 block* w»st ofWoodward, 3 btocki<ux®\ of Mapte 

M 
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For unskilled, disadvantaged youth 

Lwcmi names council for 
Livonia, Plymouth, Redford Township and 

Westland residents are among 35 appointed 
by Wayne County Executive William Lucas 
to the Private Industry Council administering 
the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA). 

After a long political battle, Wayne County 
was selected by Gov; JamesJ. Blanchard as 
the unit of government to administer the fed
eral JTPA for most suburbs. The county's 
service area excludes Detroit and the down
river area, tajdng in the* northwestern sub
urbs, Highland Park, Ramtramck and the 
GrossePointer . , ' . ' . . ' 

"JTPA is designed to prepare youth and 
unskilled adults for entry into the labor force 
and to provide Job' graining for economically 

disadvantaged Individuals facing serious bar
riers to employment," said Lucas. 

PIC is to produce a plan for the service 
delivery area covering training, Job search, 
relocation assistance and Job development 
for persons facing layoffs. 

One of the appointees Is Robert FiUPa-
trick, executive director of the Wayne County 
Economic Development Corp. and Lucas' Re
publican rival in the 1982 county executive 
race. 

Among four educators is Richard 
McDowell, president of Schoolcraft College 
and one of three local government members 
Is Maurice Breen, supervisor of Plymouth 
Township.. 

AMONG 18 business appointees are: Ralph 
Lorenz, owner of the Mayflower Hotel in 
Plymouth; William Austin, director of the 
Livonia Community Credit Union; Daniel 
Bergstrom, Bergstrom Plumbing & Heating 
in Redford Township; Mary Ann Cromwell, 
manager of the First Federal office in West-
land; and Victor Wilkinson, general manager 
of Howmet Corp/s metal products division in 
Plymouth! 

Five labor representatives include Saundra 
Florek, a counselor at Schoolcraft, as well as 
representatives of the Ironworkers, United 
Ayto Workers, Teamsters and American Fed
eration of State, County and Municipal Em
ployees. 

The program is 
designed to prepare 
youth and unskilled 
adults for entry Into 
the labor force and to 
provide/ob training for 
the economically 
disadvantaged* 

William Lucas 
Wayne County Executive Robert RtzPatrick Richard McDowell 

i"? ' - ••• •• 

BACK 
TO CLASS 

T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
20% off all regular priced services 
at our beauty salon. Good through 
September 1993 only at Twelve 
Oaks.Mair 

J 

A FREE GIFT... 
And younger lodkfng skfn too. The Luxl-
va Collagen Collection Discovery. Kit, ' 
with the natural protein that helps Im
prove your skin's ability,to retain mois
ture. Yours free with any $9.50 Merle 
Norman Cosmetics purchase, through; 
October 1,1983 ' 

meRLe noRmfln 
The Place for the Custom Face8 

' 349-2930 • 

L® 

;**m 

PV 

THE AMANDA 
It sets the style for. school-days 
fashlon.rAII leather construction 
wlht kraton unit outsote; Child 
sizes 8V2-12;' Misses sizes 'i'2V&-3;' 
growing .girls sizes 5-8. Prices 
start at $27. 

StrideRite 

F.i> <•-•-. :••••;• :. r--.\- I V 

mmmrnkm 

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
Gap Denims $13.98; Cords 
$14.98;the Classic .Levi Unwashed 
Denims $15;98; Cords $16.98 ;'liv • 
your favorite silhouettes. Kids 
Denims and Cords $9.98. Gap 
Super Blue Prewashed Denims 
$14.98 , 

m o w * m am m s* m ** <* ?* <* • 

»<• s o n i t a v i i i a a a a van > 
mmum • • • • ! I M . I I II II iICi Q l ^ U i 

SAVE TIME AND LOOK GOOD 
The Royal Century 2000 

\ Electric Portable with one-step 
keyboard corectlons. Manufac
turers suggested retail $379.95. 
Macauley's price $25§.95. 
Buy before Sept. 11 and receive a 
$36.95- back-to-school package 
free. Stopln the store fo details.. 

.COORDINATED ACTIVEWEAR 
Fleece and Rlpstop Nylon by 
Dankln. Leotards'available In cot
ton blends 

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
Any $26 Haberdasher Shirt or 
Sweater: 

ii-M%n mm 
mmmmimmm 

MOMENTUM OF KIDS . . • * > ' 
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION 
SHOW FRIDAY, Any $26 Haber-* 
dasher Shirt or -SweaterAugust' 5? 
2 pm & 7 pm. Saturday, August 6, 
1 pm & 3 pm center court. 
CAMPUS CAPERS 
BACK TO CAMPUS FASHION 
SHOW Friday, August ^2, 2pm & 7 
pm, Saturday August 13, 1pm & 3 
pm. 

MbndayrSaturdaiy) 10 am-9 pm/.-:^¾^ :-^ 
Sunday, Noon-5 pm ; K Stroller Rental Available 

, 77 •'.-. 

: % 
> * - : • : • , 
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These seniors 
on fast track 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Jim Gibbons hopes it could be the 
start of something big. 

The Redford Union coach and teach
er, who moonlights during the summer 
at the Redford Township Parks and 
Recreation Department, helped con
duct the first-ever Senior Olympics 
Tuesday night at Howard Kraft Field. 

'We had SO participants and we're 
definitely doing it again," Gibbons said.. 
"We felt it went well considering the 
first year. A lot of the competitors 
were 40 and over. They thanked us for 
having It. One guy said he keeps In 
shape, but there are never any sprint or 
jumping events for his age group, only 
road races. He was grateful for the op
portunities.* 

The event suited 59-year-old Rex 
Perrine Just fine. 

He recorded some impressive clock
ings by winning the men's 40 and over 
440-yard dash (1:08.2), 880 run (2:28;1) 
and mile (5:03.0). 

ART KITZE JR. of Garden City 
sparkled in the 25-30 men's division 
with victories in the 440 (1:01.5), 880 
(2:14.5) and mile (4:36.0). His father, 
Art KItze Sr., captured the men's 40 
and over two mile in 12:32.0, while Stan 
Polkowski ran an Impressive 10:59.0 to 
win the men's 30-40 two mile. 

While Kitze dominated the 25-30 dis
tance events, Southfield's Terry EUsey 
was doing the same in the 30-40 age 
bracket with wins In the 440 (1:02.9), 
860 (2:18.4) and mile (4:42.0). 

Even Gibbons got Into the act. He 
won the 30-40 men's discus and shot put 
events with tosses of 97-feeMl-inche8; 
and 89-8> respectively! 

His counterpart In girls' track coach
ing, John McGreevy of Bishop Borgess 
High School, ruled the 30-40 division 
long jump with a leap of 13-11. 

"A LOT of people hung around to see 

what was' going on and then some of 
them participated In the later events," 
said Gibbons. They'saw the others and 
they weren't shy any more. 

*We hope to publlclxe the event more 
next year. We're going to try to get the 
word out to the runners at the road rac
es. We'll have this as an annual event 
the last Tuesday of every July." 

Richard Levy was another of the 
meet's top^scorere. He won four events 
including men's 40 and over long jump, 
discus, 100 dash and 50 dash. 

Gerry Levy took the women's 35 and 
over dashes at 50 and 100 yards. 

Other women's champions Included 
Eileen McManus, high jump and 100; 
and Joan Bass, long jump, 50 and 100 
dashes.'^^ 

In the men's 25-30 age group, Mike 
Sweeney ran Impressively with a time 
of 15.4 In the 120 hurdles and 5.9 in the 
50 dash. 

ALSO in the men's 25-30 class, Du-
ane Kimmel swept the pole vault and 
high jump, while Greg Bassaras cap
tured the shot put and discus. Richard 
Glanda, meanwhile, swept the long 
jump, 100 dash and 50 dash in the same 
age category. 

The men's 30-40 division produced a 
double winner In Larry Marshall (high 
jump and )00 dash). 

Ron Munson, a teacher at Thurston 
High School, won the 120 hurdles for 
competitors 40 and up In 20.01. 

In the final event, the Masters Relay, 
the combined age of the four runners 
had to exceed 125 years. Sweeney, 
Munson, Glanda and Marshall won the 
event with a 440-yard clocking of 52.7. 

•We plan to run more relay events 
like that," promised Gibbons.'Every
body seemed to have fun." 

In addition to mentioning the 
winners, Gibbons also saluted Donna 
Hohl, who captured the women's 40 and 
over 440 run, and Stu Warren, who 
competed in "six or seven events." 

U W 

By Br«d Emont 
etaff writer 

Redford seniors proved they were more than ca 
pable athletes in a variety of ways In last Tues 

DAN OEAN/ffiaff pfioiogiaphw 

day's first-ever Senior Olympics. 

Redford Thurston announced the 
hiring'of a new football coach last 
week. / 

He is John Switchenko, a Connect
icut native, who moved into the area 
just recently. 

Switchenko has been an assistant 
football coach the past seven years 
at public high schools In Connecticut 
and Massachusetts.. He was the head 
basketball coach the past five years 
at Windham (Conn.) High School. . 

The new coach replaces Mark La-
Polnte, who resigned after three 
years because of health^roblems, 

Swltchenko, a graduate of South
ern Connecticut State College, 
moved recently to Plymouth with 
his wife Deborah, who took a senior 
engineering job with Burroughs 
Corp. 

The biggest drawback is that I 
won't be in the school," said 
Swltchenko, "but I hope to do some 
substitute teaching. 

"I've had trouble finding assist
ants so far. That's been my biggest 
obstacle." . , 

THURSTON principal Dr. Jack 
Harms along with William Weber, 
assistant superintendent of the 
South Redford School District, inter
viewed Switchenko early last week. 
He was one of five candidates con
sidered for the position, according, 
to Thurston officials. 

"I applied to a number of schools, 
In the area before I came here* 
Switchenko said. "And things 
worked out well for me coaching." 

Thurston finished 0-9 last year. 
Midway ̂ through the season, La-
Polnte was sidelined by'a mild heart 
attack in a game at the Pontiac 
Sllverdome. Dan Knapp served as 
interim coach the rest of the season. 
Thurston was. 3-24 during. La-
Pointe's stint. 

"I wrote a letter to the players in
troducing myself," Switchenko said, 
fit serves my needs that I don't 
know about the past. 

"As a new coach I'll be comlng'ih. 

Please turn to Next PaQ& 

Sports show: cardsibatsandstinky caps 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

The spacious hall at the Plymouth 
Hllton»was jammed with dealers, col-
lectoreand curious onlookers Friday at 
the 14th annual Plymouth Sports Col
lectors'Show. 

Uniforms bung from the walls, along 
with posters, pennants, old pictures and 
Wheaties boxes; autographed bats lay 
neatly in a row on a table in one corner 
of the room;,'.baseball cards — the 
staple of these shows — were stacked 
In piles everywhere; 150 deaters from 
around the United States, and as far 
away as. Vancouver, hawked their 
wares; the lights, camera and action of 
the Channel 7 news crew followed 
sportscaster John Gross around as he 
complied his report. 

It was big business — more than. 
5,01)0 fans, at prices of $l,a headfor 
adults and $.50 for children, were ex
pected for the ftur-day show, which 
ended Sunday — big enough that some
one with a spare Hohus Wagner could 

expect to unload it for more than 
$20,000, < • 

The sports show wasn't always big 
business. Just ask Lloyd or Carol To-
erpe, who began the thing in 1969 and 
still head it today. They didn't need a 
huge hall then. They didn't even need a 
littleone. , . 
, *We held It In our apartment one af

ternoon," said Carol. There were 15 or 
20 people trading cards." 

"I got Into collecting 16 years ago," 
explained Lloyd, who lives in Flint. 
"Back then you'd have people meeting 
at someone's house. Five or 10 people 
who were there by Invitation, a swap 
meet. Now, we could use a hall twice 

THE SWAP MEET days are long 
gone. There's still some swapping going 
on, but mostly It's business, pure and. 
simple, "All Prices are F-I-R-M" read 
one dealer's sign, with the "F-I-R-M" 
underlined. 

. Another sign, professionally lettered, 
proclaimed that at least one dealer had 

gone corporate. "Pittsburgh Sports Col
lectibles Inc." it said. 

Another banner proclaimed a table 
; as that of Atlanta Sports Cards Inc. of 
Norcross, Ga. You could buy a 1962 
Carl Yastrzemskl card there for $1.50, 
or If you were a Dodger fan and wanted 
one of Ricky Rhoden's jerseys, from 
1977, no problem:. $175 and it was 
yours. 

Jim Hawkins, the longtime Detroit 
Free Press sports writer who used to 
coyer the Tigers but found it more-
profitable to -sell memorabilia and 
equipment instead of stories, was 
there, too. He owns the Fan Attic In 
Farmington Hills. He was busy, Lance 
Parrish posters were going as fast &s 
one of his rocket shots Into the lef t'f ield 
stands; there was even a run on Marty 
Castlllobats. ' 

"I can't believe it," said Hawkins. 
•"I'm all out. I sold five of 'era and could 
have sold three more." 

Alan Trammel!, the Tigers' slick 
shortstop, was there, as was Dan 
Quisenberry, the ex<v>n*ry relief pitch-' 

er for the Kansas City Royals, who 
were in town. Trammeli and Quisen
berry weren't there to collect cards, 
but to collect a few pesos for signing 
autographs. Some of the autograph 
seekers were fans;.many others were 
there as an Investment, paying $i for a 
pair of autographs they would sell later 
at a profit. 

(Dan Petry was there Friday and BUI 
Freehan Sunday.) 

SOME SIGHTS and sounds and 
things you could learn strolling the 
hall: '-' \ . ; .', 

• Though this is the 14th annual 
Plymouth Sportŝ  Collectors'* Show, it 
has only been held In Plymouth the last 
five years. ^We used to have a different 
name, but someone stole it," explained 
Carol Toerpe. 

• Dan Quisenberry is a class act, 
kind, affable, quick to smile, quick to . 
gab. "He was just great," said one 
member of the committee that put the 
show together, "not like a lot of those 
other turkeys you get." Most players, it 

seems, go through an autograph session" 
as if it were a trip to the dentist. 

Hank Aaron, the top home run hitter 
of all time, refuses to s i p anything 
other than his name. Once, when asked, 
to sign a ball to so-and-so, so-and-so 
being someone's young child, he at first 
refused, saying he was paid only to sign 
his name. He then told the man to hang 
around till the autograph session was 
done and he'd give him the special slg-. 
nature. The-man waited hours till the . 
session ended; Aaron then told him no 
again. -

A Babe Ruth rarely signed anything. 
Many of the autographs going around 
that spell his name were in fact signed 
by a friend of his. 

• For $200, you can buy the jersey 
Of Dave Feams.ter, the Redford native 
now playing hockey for the Chicago 
Black Hawks, 

• Three obese men sit behind a 
table, making their living selling pic
tures of sleek athletes. One gets up to 
make a sale and rolls of fat quiver. 

• A pony-tailed, bearded, pot-bel
lied, blue-jeaned man who looks like he 
just stepped out of a time machine 
from Ihe '60s, wanders the" room, 
muttering that he's "looking for some 
•57s." 

• There's noaccountlng for taste. 
One dealer told the story of the woman 
Who last year bought one of Enos Ca
bell's old caps. The Inside was stained 
with perspiration. She was back again 
this year, looking for another of Ca
bell's Caps. The dealer handed her one. 
"Fine," she said, "but does it have his 
smell? The smell's gone out of the 
other one." She gave It a sniff, found It 
to her satisfaction and bought it. • . ' . 

Examining the goods 
Is something every 
good sports collector 
has to do. At right, 
Jim Rowe of Wabash, 
Ind., peers over a col
lection of sports 
cards, while at left, 
Ed and Dolores Bud-
nick of; St; Clair 
Shores check out a 
pair of rare basket-
ball'shbes. 

„ , ' - . . > 

Staff photos 
by Bill Bresler 
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feton crew is 
mfield 

ByCh«H#tO.McCwef> 
•pedal writer 

-Last Saturday and Sunday, 250 
runners from across the state ex-
tended themselves to the limits of 
their endurance by participating in 
the West Bloomf ield 24-hour relay. 

The forth annual race was held on 
the West Bloomfield High School 
track for the Association for Re
tarded Citizens. 

To the casual observer traveling 
past the track at 2 a.m., it may have 
been an odd sight Lights normally 
used for late-night football games 
were ablaze. Beijeath th,em, a 
carousel was turning round and 
round. . * 

This was a carousel motivated, 
not by machinery, but by human en
durance, energy and discipline. It 
was a carousel of runners. 

Each runner traveled around four 
time to accumulate one mile before 
exchanging a baton with a team
mate. The teammate would then run 
four laps of his own. 

After finishing, each runner 
would disappear into a temporary 
canvas city of tents and canopies, 
sprawled across the football field to 
await their next turn. 

"I've Just finished my 16th mile,* 
said Matt Daly, a member of the 

Skeleton Crew team, during the 
middle of the race. "My reward Is 
that I get to wait around SO minutes 
so that I can run again." 

RONALD RICH of West Bloom-
field has participated in all four re
lays. He says that the most difficult 
part about the race is the 50-90 min
ute wait a runner experiences be
tween each of his mile intervals. 

Moreover, it Is this psychological 
factor that creates a higher dropout 
rate than is found in marathons, 
said Rich. And it is this dropout rate 
that may .make the difference be
tween winning and finishing secojxL 
in a relay. 

This may have been the case with 
the Skeleton Crew, which won the 
event for the second straight year. 
The Crew finished with all 10 of 
their men. On the other hand, the 
Chivas Striders had just six runners 
left at the end of the 24 hours. 

The Skeleton Crew finished with 
270 miles in the race, which was 
four more than it attained last year. 
The Striders finished with 260 miles. 

Leading the Crew to victory were 
Steve Williams of Allen Park, Tim 
Parsons of Southgate and John 
Byrnes of Birmingham. Bach aver
aged around five minutes per mile. 

"No one loses in this type of an 
event,* said Rich. 

24-hour run? It can be 
By Brian Boston 
special writer 

''Switch99 for 
Thurston 
Continued from Page 1 

with a good attitude. I have to estab
lish myself, a system and Just look 
ahead to the future/ 

SWITCHENKO calls himself a 
"Wing-T (formation) person" offen
sively. 

"It's a running offense, but ifs 
good for kids not as big and power
ful," be said. "It's good for angle 
blocking and it uses misdirection in 
the backfieid." 

Defensively, Switchenko plans to 
use a Split-4 (alignment). 

"At least 'in my mind that's what 
we'll do,' he said. "We'll adjust, of 
course, to the team we're playing. 
It's an eight-man front with three-
deep in the secondary. Well use 
zone coverage. 

"It allows them to stunt and it 
should be an advantage against big
ger and stronger teams/ 

Switchenko doesn't have much, 
time to familiarize himself with his 

. The crowd that greeted me Saturday 
morning shared more than a love for 
running. Diversity was certainly a 
common trait 

Short men, tall women, bearded 
seniors, energetic youngsters and ev
erything in between filtered onto West 
Bloomfield High School's track. But it 
was their enthusiasm for running that 
attracted them. 

The purpose of their visit was com
mon among them — to run in the ARC 
24-hour Team Relay. 

As the early-risers staked out their 
tents in preparation for the grueling 
event ahead, I reflected back on the 
first question I asked when hearing of 
the relay: 

"What is. this grandiose event of the 
modern running world?" 

THE ANSWER was short in coming. 
The ARC Relay, which begad a year 
ago, consisted of 10-persoo teams. The 
rules were simple: each member runs 
one mile, then passes the baton to the 
next team member. The objects to see 
how many miles a team can pile up in a 
24-hour period. 

The competition is divided into divi
sions, with trophies awarded to mile
age winners in each. We were compet
ing m the co-ed division. 

Bat trophies were not what brought 
many of the people to West Bloomfield 
Saturday. Each competitor signed up 
sponsors, who pledged a certain sum 
per mile. The funds were forwarded to" • 
the Association for Retarded Citizens 
(ARC). 

The 11 a.m. starting time waa fast 
approaching, and L along with the 
other members of my five-male, five- * 
female Athletics East team awaited 

Brian Boston was one of 10 tod! high 
school students on the Athletics East 
team that competed In the 24-hour relay 
marathon last week at West Bloomfield. 
Bostons team finished first In Its 
division. This story Is Brian's account of 
the race. 

the hour with nervous anticipation. As 
captain, I was anxious to see that we 
got off to a good start 

RACE DIRECTOR Terry Dibble 
launched the 18 teams promptly and 
the race was on. Our lead-off man, Don 
Miller/took the early lead, but by the 
time the baton got to me our team was 
ho longer leading. 

My muscles were stretched, but they 
still felt tight as.I paced myself 
through my first mile, the enthusiastic 
cheers of my teammates greeting me 
aa I rounded the track. 

With four miles completed, I was 
feeling loose and strong. The heat and 
humidity, however, drove both my Ath
letics East teammates and myself, aa 
well as most of the other teams, to seek 
shade and plenty of water. I avoided 
heavy foods, sticking to grapes, 
orange* and cherries. 

"Got to keep stretching," I told 
myself between each of my four-lap 
legs. After my seventh mile I really be
gan to feel good, despite the sizzling as- -
©halt that penetrated my shoes and 
gave my feet a burning seatsttoo, 

I WAS ALSO pleased with my timet, 
Which hovered around 5:30, since it 
wasn't taking much of an effort 

The zeal of many of the runners 

dipped with the setting of the sun. How* 
ever, my teammates were unflustered, 
instead hooting uncontrollably as Khal-
11 Karadshl completed our 100th mile. 

Friends tod parents arrived with all 
sorts of goodies — pop, chips and the 
like - the kind of stuff you don't want 
to think about while running. I tried to 
keep my mind off the sunburn I ac
quired earlier in the 'day through my 
11th mile. The cool night air made the 
running much easier and I was on a 
fast stride. 

The night proved perfect for such an 
event With the evening came a full 
moon, and with the full moon came the 
oddities It often summons. Runners 
blew party horns, flashed lights and 
dressed themselves in brightly colored 
ties (nan attempt to keep us all awake. 

I still felt only slightly fatigued after 
IS miles and, with the help of a fellow 
nmner, turned in my best time of 6:22. 

AT 4 AJLI was still wide awake and 
going strong, but most of my Athletics 
East teammates were starting to dose 
off with seven hours to go. My vocal 
chords felt more, of a strain than my 
lags as I spent many of the dark miles 
yelling for the sleeping runners in our 
wot *../•*.'., 
1 I was surprised to find our* team 

leading in the co-ed division. I felt 

strong enough to continue at a steady 
pace throughout the night. The morning 
was a different story. 

The sun had risen as I started my 
21rt mile. We had already lost two gftls 
to exhaustion (once a runner misses a 
turn, he or she can no longer run) and I 
was concerned. Fortunately, the rest of 
us were in better shape, although it was 
difficult for me to tell fla 1 rap my mile 
at 6:45 a.m. My calves and thighs tight
ened and my steps followed each other 
deliriously. 

TEAM SPLITS improved when Ka-
thy Curtiss donned a cape (previously 
her blanket) to cross the 200-mile 
mark. It was clear we bad a good lead 
in the co-ed division if we could keep it 
up for a few more hours. We took the 
track with visions of victory in our 
heads. 

Dave Homann, who started Saturday 
with sub-five-minute miles, continued 
going strong. * 

After a diet of Just fruit for the pre
vious 20 hours, I was ready for a solid 
meal What I ate for breakfast was 
whatever leftovers I could scrounge up: 
tostitos, cake, orange Juice, Not exactly 
what you'd find on Bruce Jenner's 
training table. 

ON MY 25TB mile I was thinking 
neither of stomach nor my legs, which 
by now had turned to jelly. I wanted 
only to finish the relay in winning style. 
A Joyful sigh greeted the clock's strik
ing of the 24th hour and end of the race. 

Athletics East had run 227 miles, 
earning each of us a trophy. We had 
also raised $800 in pledges, which 
made my aching body a little less pain

ful 
I t was worth It,* I concluded, walk

ing slowly, and stiffly, off the track. 

sport shorts 

John Swttcbeijko 
new environment He takes his team x 
to conditioning camp Aug. 14 at Or
chard Lake St Mary's. (Thurston 
opens its season Sept 10 at home 
against Northville). 

•I WANT TO be competitive and 
win a game and get some confi
dence," he said. *We can't expect to 
out-muscle our opponents, but I 
want to get the kids disciplined and 
to execute, and maybe we can steal 
a few wins. 

"But I want to enjoy myself with 
some good teaching." 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED -_ 
Volunteers to help man the ticket red/tmptibn 

and parking areas for the 10*3 BuWH3olf Open 
during the week of Aug. 8 are in demand. 

The tournament will be at Warwick Hills Golf 
and Country Club south of Flint For the fourth 
year, the Buick Open will benefit the Easter Seal 
Society, with $1 from each I? ticket donated. 

Volunteers may watch the tournament either be
fore or after their shifts free of charge. Two shifts 
are available. For information oo schedules, con
tact the Easter Seals Society at 722-3055. 

• LUCCIGOLF 
The 13th annual Mike Lucci Golf Tournament is 

set to go Monday, Aug. 8, at Red Run Golf Club in 
Royal Oak. 

Four amateurs and a celebrity will be teamed in 
competing for prizes while having fun. Following a 

-noon lunch there will be a 1:30 p m Texas scramble 
start Refreshments will follow the tournament 
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 

All proceeds go to Spaufding'for Children. 
Among the celebrities entered are: Hank Aguirre, 

Terry Barr, Jim David, Billy Dea, Rick Fbrano, 
Bill Freeban, Frank Gallagher, Sonny Grsndelios, 
Chip Iceberg, Ray Lane, Nkk Ubbet, Budd Lynch, 
Ron Kramer, Marty Pavelicb, Jim Price, Bob Rey
nolds, Jim Northrup, Tom Nowatrke, Jack McClos-
key, Larry Adderley, Tom Tracy, Earl Wilson and 
NlckPletrosante. 

Entries are still being accepted through Nora 
Payne (561-1700). 
• SCHOOLCRAFT TENNIS 

The 1983 Schoolcraft College mixed doubles open 
tennis tournament will be Aug. 19-21. Winners and 
runners-up will receive trophies, with the champi
ons also splitting |50. 

Entries will be taken until 10 pm, Aug. 17. The 
fee is $15 a team. For more information, call 691-
6392 during business hours. 

• SPORTSCARDSHOW 
Glenn Wilson, the Tigers' rookie of the year a 

season ago, and Lance Panish, their All-Star catch
er,, will be the special guests at a sports card show 
Saturday, Aug. 13, at the Old Ball Park Inc. 

Admission to both the card show and the auction 
it free. The Old Ball Park Inc., is at 31184 Five 
Mile in the Merri-Five Shopping Center In Livonia. 
For further Information, call Mike Leahy at 261 
4810, or the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation at 552-9616. 

Erhard zaps Gangsters 
Erhard Motors took advantage of 

nine Gangster errors to roll to a lopsid
ed 13-1 victory in a Garden City Invita
tional Baseball League contest Thurs
day at Garden City Park. 

In another contest at Garden City 
Park earlier Thursday evening, Three 
Kegs Round outslugged Beech Daly 
Clinic, 13-9. 

The Erhard Motors-Gangsters clash 
was baited by the mercy rule after six 
innings. Greg Kuhnlein got the win for 
Erhard, now 9-7 for the year, striking 
out eight while allowing four hits, three 
walks and one unearned run, 

John Allen's bases-loaded single 
brought in two runs and forced the in

voking of the mercy rule in the sixth. 
Allen added a third RBI with a for-
ceout. Al Shay clubbed two hits, includ
ing a double, and drove in two runs, 
Todd Curvin had two hits and one RBI 
and Kevin Parks knocked in a pair of 
runs with one hit 

Mark Ryan collected three of the 
Gangster's four hits. Harlan Lee 
worked the first 4¼ innings to take the 
defeat 

The loss dropped the Gangsters to 2-
13. The Expos and A&K Electric re
main tied fof the league lead at 12-4. 
Three Kegs Round is 11-7, followed by 
Warrick Clutch (8-6), Erhard, Beech 
Daly Clinic (7-6), the Gangsters and the 
Runners (1-15). 

COMTIMUOUS MUSK 
WDRQ93FM 

CARS 

THEM'S A LOT 
QOINQONIN 

tStH^rfrlccentric 

classified 
ads 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

american 
hardwood lumber 

1x2 
1x3 

' ^ x 4 ^ ' ' 
1x6 

pick your own from 
our In stock store bins 

yellow poplar b red oak 
.birch • black walnut 

30650 Plymouth road 
llvonia H 422-1000 s 

H W SUMMER HOWS: MOM. THRU FW. • M l * t pot 

VINYL OR 
ALUMINUM 
SIDING 

(ROOFING 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

Bring Your Insurance 
Estimate or Claim-to 

Dick Scott Buick Body Shop for Repairs 

• ALUMINUM* CUSTOM TRIM 
ROOFING'GUTTERS 

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
STORMS' SCREENS* AWNINGS 

OFFER 
EXPIRES 

DECEMBER 3 1 , 1983, 
5% OFF OR UP TO $100 

CASH BACK WITH THIS AD 

BUICK 

Wf REPAIR AH MAKES AND MODELS 
DICK SCOTT BUICK, Inc. 
200 Ann Arbor Road .^ Phone:453-4411 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 Detroit: 963-3025 

995 Front? 
Only 

•COMPLETE MODERNIZATION * 
^ANKntUHCmQ-SEWCfi Cm&HDISCOUNT 

CHIPPEWA BLDG. CO. 
24361 Greenfield Rd., Southfield 

. LICENSED - SINCE 1958 

For free eslmate call 
559-5656 

I mTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
-:--1- MAINTENANCE SERVICE, 

/1 ;;,.•-..,,...„ , , 
. |, ^'.'.Thtss^fvic^6'^ . 7 

I=Wl prevVoVtr̂ rKfrjisston 7 
"! ;VVproblems:Should yoti : 

I •'$•}. already have a pVob- .•; > 
v-'.j •':•-.':'ie'rri, we'll diagfyose i t / 

• . foryou and fBQom- x •, 
I1;/.;-'mend just wriaVs ^ ¾ 

': | . r^; jr>©e^ed.: v ' ' 

:117¾¾¾¾. 

; j r^4957 PtymdOth Rd.^ 
:, irtWiyne;, 
I hUvortr 

•Y-Y.'.k fluid': •.'• 

• Change transmission 
fluid : . . . ' ; / , _ 

• Adjuu bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
•.Replace pan gasket 

•:':; :;'< /•Complete 
':;; load test 

1 '>.*£*/,'', :'-v.V 

1 \v> - f t 

533-2411 
7 26357QMNORIVER .' I 
' $ * * $ rVn^ 'on Hit*, - .'•••" I 
8<wlMWd.fMwd4LMrt* | 

' ' '"ViVvV-

• l < 
I K : * , 

m 
• * . 

^ ^ ¾ 

V »* 

Slightly used NationalAuto 
Show and Convention carv 
petlng now available In a 
wide variety of colors and 
.styles, 7 ,:1.' :^ V:-::X"::•:-•:>'W:;j": 

95 
so. YD; 

T " 7 < 7 U ' ? : • : • >o:Mt>»tfca^pre»«r^e5ettim«of«Wv}co ' 7 ' ; . 7 ' ;
 ( / ; * / ' • : V: | • 

00 
. : * • • • • ' . 

7oinelnNowforBe$i Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 0 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS:Mon.-Thurs. 9-5,77/. 9-9;Sal. 9-1 

BUY NOW... 
OKI LAI EH -

The good stuff is on sale now. 
Don't wait. / v • '•'•!•?'•/k'""'"">'"'"•'"' 
. The best ski buys of the year. It happens only 6nce\ 
a year. This is ft. The sefection is fabulous. "All the top\ 
brands of skis, boots, poles arid bindings are available 
during pur summer warehouse style sale. 

InaddirJon all Skiwear is 30% to 60% OFF for Men! 
Women and Kids. Sure it's cjazy to buy 

ski stuff now, crazy like a fox! 

SKI SHOPS 
-••' BLOOMFIELD HIU8: 2540 WOODWARD at Square take Rdii jftjfoY 
;• BIRMINGHAM: 10VTOWNSEND corner of >ierce^V^.;'68^8960 
• F A R M I N O T O N H I L L S J . 2 7 8 4 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD7aYt 2 Mi 863 -8685 
• A N N ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW we*t of U . S . 2 ^ 1 , ; . ! : . . ; . 8 7 3 - 9 3 4 0 
• f LINTs 4261 MILLER across from Genesee.Valley; Mall.'•'•., . /732:-888() 

, • S U G A R LOAF: SKI AREA oqair Traverie City X V ; . . . ... . 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0 
• M T . C L E M I N 8 ; 1216 S.ORATJOT tt mite'north of 16 Mi. . , / 4 8 3 - 3 6 2 0 
? BAST D6TftOI.Tr 22301"KCLty between 8 and 9 tyi. v."; . , 7 7 7 8 - 7 0 2 0 
• u y O N I A / n | O f ORO: 14211 TEleGRApH at the Jeff /las. Fyvy. 634.:8260 

•'•;';;' b.:.;- Open dally 12-9 p.m.' !5ale ends Aug; 20: 
• VISA * MASTERC^^^ 

w^-
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SELECTED ITEMS OF 

Dinette Sets 
- - -^^9^ 7 &£>V # Rattan & Wicker 
^W/^vArAo^Sy'- > Bar<£ CounterStoois 

^C^<r-Jv * Pati0 Table-Sets 
^v/&\VlO <&/' # Umbrellas & Accessories 

4y\^K^Wy • Chaises, Gliders a Rockers 

<& Samsonite-
FURNITURE 

Ootlo 

.otuolt 

P A T I O & 35834Varvefyke*SterlingHgts. 
r i i n i i i r i i n r Brentwood Plaza bet. 15-16 Mile Rds. 
F U R N I T U R E 9795500 
*. . * » . . . . A Mon..TDurs..Ffi. 10-8 Tue$.,We0. Sat. 10-5Sua 12-5 
CASUALS 

FURS 
MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

49th Annual 
AUGUST FUR SALE 

Everything on Showroom Floor now on Sale! 

s-no%,.50% 

%$ # £ > V ' .•: •,•;• 
i^sv'^-t -•.'•"•- - - ' - ; 
*S 'X / : •«• • • .<•*•' ' - - i t ' . -.-

J-J-'S^W >>> ' . . • • " . - • . - . • 

Mw^n'i-••:;• 

* * & / > • v ; •• ' . - : • : 

t > 

'~ « 1 

•-" i ;-l NEWLY ARRIVED SKINS NOW IN PRODUCTION 
. BADGER • STONE MARTIN • FITCH 

SABLE .MINK t CHINCHILLA 
.:.and all the usual quality furs a Gervals lower Canadian prices 

- LAY AWAY NOW, INTEREST FREE TIL CHRISTMAS 
' , . Cold Storage on premises r v 

\ Expert Fur Remodeling and Repairs at Loriest Prevailing Rates -

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED 
CURRENT EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS 

FURS 

i FINE CANADIAN FURRIER 
' 7« Oueiett« Ave. (2 Nodi from tuftrwl h WW**) 

r-v, 1-<519) 253-2111: 
9-6 Mon-Sat . 
;: 9^9 Fridays 

GRAND OPENING 

^ ¾ ^ INC 

ISPROUD TO ANNOUNCE v 

THE OPENING OF OUR SECOND STORE 
101 EAST MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE 

Grand Opening Specials 

and Events-

at Both Our Garden City 

and Northville Stores 

Now thru August 13 
Open Dally 10 until 6 Thurs. & Fri. 1.0 until 9 

Diamond Pendant 
Special 

All Fine Quality Diamonds 

V2 Ct. Diamond Pendant 

Reg. »1195 
1/4 Ct. Diamond Pendant 

^M*. ' OpuUif Sfitt&a 
Reg. l395 

Up to 5 stones set free up to 1 ct....Make 
your Old Diamonds Look Like New! 

Diamond Earring 
Special 

All Fine Quality Diamonds 

% Ct. Total Weight 
$%««d OttHlHf S/UcleU 

Reg. »769.95 
V* Ct. Total Weight 
$*&Hd Ofie«t*f S/ttUcU 

'_ , Reg. »309.95 

select an '! 
. ^ < 

setting for , ¾ ] 
ficr diamond ^J. 

or other precious '/]^ 
stone. e 

Fashionable Gold Nuggets* 
Starting at $ 2 9 9 5 

Have your old gold melted down Into a 
fashionable custom made nugget pendant 

:99 Grand Opening £ 
Special ^ 

GARDEN CITY 

29317 Ford Rd. at Middlebelt 
422-7030 

NORTHVILLE 

101 E. Main at Center 

349-6940 
St. 

FREE HA VOLINE 
MOTOR OIL 

TO 

OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC 

BuySqtsof 
Havoline Motor OII& get1 

%0llN* 
SUPREME : i 

or 
-ybuy 5 
cases, 

get 1FREE! 

^ / 

HAVOUNf 
suma* 

• ^ y*vw*o. 

EA^Y DOZEN® CASE PRICES 
; • Buy 5 Cases'Havoline Supreme iOW-40 at M0.08 ea.? get one case FREE 
, • Buy 5 Cases Havoline Supreme 10W-30 at *9.72 ea,, get one case FREE 
•̂  • Buy 5 Cases Havoline SAE 30 at *9.18 ea., get one case FREE 

Dealers-Wholesalers^Welcome, No Limit v 
Ca$h& Carry 

•. ; , .,.: Offer Expires August 31,19&3 ^ : * . , . . -

Consumers Petroleum Co. 
13507 Auburn • Detroit 

Large Orders Call 272-3800 

N ^ Schoolcraft 

I 

I-96 JdHrfes 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR SALE 

30¾ Blrmlngham-
BtoOmfteJd 

303 WeslBtOOmfieM 
304 Farmlnolon 

FarmJrtCjlon Hlfls 
30$ irtghloo-Hsrtlwx) 
308 Sqvthfleld-Lttruup 
307 MlT»|jd-H art land 
308 Roc*Stw-Troy 
309 RoyaJ Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Commerce-Union Lake 
311 Orchard Lake 

Waned Lake 
312 Uvonla 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
31« Plymouth-Canton 
316 Northvllle-Novl 
318 We* Hand -Gar den City 
317 Grosse Point» 
31« Redford 
319 Homes for Saie-

Oakland County 
320 Homes (or Sale-

Wayne County 
321 Homes for Sale 

Livingston County 
322 Homes for Sale 

Macomb County ~ 
323 Homes for Sale 

Washlenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos for Sale 
327 Duple* for Sale 
328 Townhouse* for Sale 
330 Apartments for Sale 
332 Mobile Homes for Sale 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
335 Florida Property for 

Sale 
337 Farms toe Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake Rhrer Resort 

Property for Sale 
342 lax* Property 
348 Cemetery Lois 
SSI Business* & Professional 

Bids for Sale 
352 Commercial/Warehouse 
353 Industrial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
356 Investment Property 

for Sale 
356 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts e 
3*0 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental ] 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rente* | 

Agency i 
404 Houses to Rent 
i06 Furnished Houses 1 
407 Mobile Homes j 
408 DufHe**s 10 Rent 
410 Flats to Rent j 
4t2 Townhouse*/ I 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 .Florida Rentals \ 

*\i Vacation Rentals 
4i« Hafts tor Rent 
418 Moon* Home Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 Uvfavg Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 Mouse Slttmg Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Home* 
428 Oarages/Mlnl Storage 
432 Convrierolal/Warehouse 
434 industrial/Warehouse 
43« Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HeJpWtnted-

Oental Medical 
504 HeipWanted-

Offlce Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time. 
508 Help Wanted Oomestlc 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

• L513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• L514 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

• L51S ChKdCa/e 
• 1,516 Summer Camps 
•L516 Education 

Instructions 
519 Compul era-Sales 

Service. Shve 
• L520 Secretarial Business 

Service* 
• 1522 Professional Service* 
• L523 AtlorneysAegal 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Person*)* 
(your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found 
(by the word) 

604 Ar«ounoementa/ 
Notices 

605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
606 Transport a lion 
60« Bingo 
610 Cards o(Thanxs 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

•LBus 700 Auction Sales-
• LBus 701 CoflectaWei 
•LBus 702Antiques 

703 Craft* 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel ' 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland | 
707 Oarage Sale-Wayne 
708 Household Goods- 1 

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Mlsc for $¢1¾ .̂ 

Oakland County 
714 Mtsc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sal* 1 Repair | 

714 easiness 4 
Office Equlpmen l 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
716 Lawn.Gardens 

Farm Equipment 
718 Bunding Materials 

• L720 Farm Produce 
• L72I Flower* 4 Plants 

722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamp* 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instrument* 
727 Computer*. Video. 

Games. Tapes. Movies 
728 TV. Stereo, 

Hi-fi. Tape Decks 
729 C8 Radio* 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sen 
735 Wanted To Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock. 

Equipment 

. AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
606 Boats/Motors 

• 1607 8oat Part* & Service 
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 insurance. Motor 
612 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

MlrrWWXe* 
813 Motorcycles.Parts* 

Service 
814 Campera/Motofhomes 

• L616 Auto/Truck*. 
Part* & Service 

618 Auto Rental* 
Leasing 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Auto* Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanjed 
822 Truck* for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeepa/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sport* A Imported 
652 Classic Car* 
854 American Motor* 
656 Bulcfc 
658 CadiH&c 
660 Chevrolel 
862 Chrysler 
664 Dodge 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
876 Otdsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
860 Pontlac 
it* Volkswagen 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
14 Artwork 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto aJruck Repair 
21 Awning*" 
2*4 Basement 

Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

27 Brick, Block & Cement 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Burning Inspection 
33 8ulldlng Remodeling 
36 Burglar FUe Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpel Cleaning & 

Oyeing 
44 Carpet laying & Repair 
62 Catering-flower* 
54 Celling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Budding 

& Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cteanlrig "Wt , 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Dry Cleaning/Laundry 
62 Door* -
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing & Tailoring 
65 DrywaJi 
6« Electrical 
67 Electrorysf* 
68 Engraving-Glass 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 FloorService 
87 FJoodiight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Glasa-Slalned-Beveled 
98 Garages 
97 Golf Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

99 Gutter* 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating 
109 Solar Energy 
i l l Home-Salary 
112 Humidifier* 
114 income Tax-
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insuranoe Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clock* 
129-landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 lawn Maintenance , 
138 lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
146 Maid Service 
149 MobCe Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair-
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Center* 
165 Palntlng-Oecoratlng 
170 Patio* 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-

Rennishlng 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain RefihFshlng 

222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle 

Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 Reflnlsnlng 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor.Saw* 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 SepOcTank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcover* 
250 Solar Energy " 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television, Radio 6 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarium* 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 

' 279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 6 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wan Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
269 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 WeflDrOting 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* * 

ALL ADVERTISING PUBLISHEO IN THE OBSERVER < ECCENTRIC IS SU8JECT TO THE CONOITIONS STATE0 IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARO, COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. M2S1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 4*1S0. (313) 591-2300. THE OBSERVER « ECCENTRIC 

WEST i 1 
BLOOMFIELD 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
m% SUBURBAN MARKET 
fiM PlaceV<yur Classified Want Ad 
i l j ^ i r i over 150,000 affluent 
££M(Suburban Detroit Homes 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER S ORDER. OBSERVER a ECCENTRIC AO-TAKERS HAVE NO 
AUTHORITY TO BIN0 THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBLICATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S OROEfl. 

312 Livonia 
BEAT THE HEAT - central air, 16 I 27 
tngrouod pool Price reduced to 
167,900. J bedroom rtnea, T Mile Merrt-
mao are*. Will accept offer. Call Joann. 
41S-T59S. After 6 PM. 474-5214. or my 
time 616-944-0525 

BRICK RANCH. J bedrooms, finished 
rec. room, separate laundry/Storage, 
m car garage. La popular Rosedale 
Ctrdeos,?60's/bring offers 622-4254 

BURTON HOLLOW 
Offers LMs 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
JW baths, formal dining room, lit floor 
laundry, mpet kitchen, family room 

i with natural fireplace, covered patio, 
large pie-shaped wooded lot 181,900. 

Call MIKE WICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
BY OWNER - Newborgh 6 Mile Rd. 
area. ) bedroom brick ranch. 1 car at
tached gtrage. 1H baths, country ULcb-
en, Lbermo-wtodows. gas fireplace in 
basement rec room, ti l ing J44.900, 
term* available. 464-4629 

BY OWNER • i bedroom brick rtoca 
«rith fireplace, attached garage, fenced 
In yard, fall basement 5 year* old 
647,900. Evea/weekends 416-9249 
Day* 524-3216 
COUNTRY HOME-IN THE CTTY, 
secluded area. 4 bedroom, IVt baths. 
Cape Cod. finished basement, over V> 
acre, mint eoodltioo, 144.900. 411-MM 

Don't overlook UvU charming three bed
room older borne that offer* 
spadoos rooms In * country 
setting. An additloo with sepa-
rtle entrance has many possi
ble use*, a* well as the over
all* garage An aoctrtirrllng 
raloe at 641,600. 
CaJ 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 
DUPLEX • BY OWNER Plymouth R4-
Ftrmlngtoo Rd. are*, 2 bedroom*, 
basement, garage. Refrigerator. 
629,900.422-1162 ^462-4022 

312 Uvonla 
LIVONIA & AREA 

SUPER SHARP In the beart of Plym
outh. Beautiful i bedroom brick ranch 
on a treed lot with large kitchen, fall 
basement, attached garage.' Clean as a 
pto.tSl.S00. 

G0LFVIEW MEADOWS. Gorgeous 3 
bedroom Lri-level with 1 baths, poo-
derosa sized family room with natural 
fireplace, beautiful Florida room, cen
tral air, 1 car attached garage. Pride of 
ownership sbowt inside and oat Land 
contract term*. I7I.40O. 

SUPER SUPER SHARP, l i t offering 
on this beautlf ol J bedroom brick ranch 
with 1-Va baths, finished recreaUoa 
room, I car garage Located In an ex
cellent area of Uvonla. Don't miss LMs 
one at 656.900. 

PRICED TO SELL Clean and freshly 
painted 3 bedroom brick ranch In Uvo
nla. Urge kitchen. 1-H baths, finished 
basement, 1 car garage $49.400. 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS In beautlf ol 
Coventry Gardens. A cozy brick ranch 
with den and formal dining room, fire
place, finished basement, attached ga
rage, »$».800. 

CUSTOM BUILT oo * country setting In 
the heart of Uvonla. Large brick ranch 
with' fertoal dining room with French 
door* to Florida room, fireplace, full 
basement, : car attached , garage. 
174.»00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

JUST REDUCED 
Immaculate ) bedroom colonial - open 
floor plan, spadoos rooms, JH bain*, 
family room with fireplace, finished 
basement, central air, and gtrtge. Low 
beat bills and easy term*. 6457m 

.CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
LIVONtA&AREA 

EXTRA LARGE LOT oo a private 
coort U the setting for this krvelv ) bed
room, 1-½ bath brick ranch. Features 
24' living room with fireplace, den. 20" 

etlo, Ingrouod betted pool and at-
cned 2 car garage with door opener. 

694.900. 

WOODED SETTING. Half acre lot with 
mature tree* surround this > bedroom 
colonial with dec Large kitchen, car. 
peted throughout, t e a r garage. Anxious 
•eUer will consider all offer*. $4>.»00. 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT. Sharp 4 
bedroom brick (ri-level with alumlauzs 
trim on home 6 1-H car garage. Large 
living room and large family room, lots 
of storage, 1-½ baths. lU.toO. 

PRIME LOCATION k beautiful condi
tion, i bedroom tri level with large 
Utches It doonrall onto covered patio. 
famDy room, central air, t car (Uacberj 
garage. First offering. »i»,»00 

BEAUTIFUL QUARKERTOWN. Gor 
geous 4 bedroom colonial with 1-½ 
baths, large kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room with natural fire
place aa doonrall onto wood deck, li
brary, 1st floor laundry, basement, t 
car attached garage. Landscaped to 
perfectoo and priced to sell at (M.S00. 

FAVORABLE TERMS. Land coo tract 
offered on this 4 bedroom colonial with 
formal dining room, family room k 
fireplace, 1-½ baths, basement, at
tached garage, prime) location on an 
overalted gorgeous treed lot |74,»O0 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UV0N1A COLONIAL 

4 Bedroom, 1½ bath, exceptional Nott
ingham . Woods colonial oo apprcrri 
m t t e l y V* acre*. Beautifully 
landscaped and treed. J patios • one ofl 
family room doonrall. Fireplao* Is 
family room. $1 U,»00. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BEHERHQMES 

& GARDENS 
522-5333 

NW LIVONIA • Excellent JocAtloo, 
cloM to parks fa school*. Beautiful 4 
bedroom *H bath 0>k»Ulo»ir«Arpet-
Ing. cwtotn fe*t«m. WW. »»1-»W 
PRICE SLASHED titer listing. Must 
move. 1 bedroom ranch oa beautiful 
»cr« lot Seeloded part of Uvonla. New 

RANCH, t bedrooms, IH baths, large 
kitchen, finished basemeot, J ear ga
rage central air, tlo»« K> **ook 
i f l M t W t 'M+4WI 
SELLER WTLL ASSIST NEW UORT-
OAOE buyer with tl.000 closing cost* 
on good offer oa til* 1 bedroom. 1½ 
balk, Uvonla Ranch. UxvMtUUtccv-
ptoer, 1st floor laundry c4>fJoa, finished 
r*cre«U0B room, B«W carpei k roof, en
ergy eflWeot, tr«*d yard with covered 
patfo. ErctDeat wodltloa J car «t-
Uched garage. t<) .m .P-«l#.; 

Schweitzer Re;al Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
:& GARDENS C 

453-6800 
Show* by apcototmeot Energy ̂ «*B-
deot I beirooi brick rtoch, r«wde}ed 
country Utche«, I b«UAftnk><d 

LIVONIA & AREA 
1 BEDROOM CONDO, »»,»00! This 
cosy unit In Brownstowo features mod-
era kitchen, all appliance*, dining area, 
utility room, central air, 1H baths a a 
only 1 year* old. 

FIRST OFTERINO. Charming t bed
room borne oa an extra deeplot with 
dining area, breexewaT and 2 car tide 
entrance garage. %ii.t00 

FOIST TTME BUYER, everything you 
could want can be found In this brick 
ranch; beautiful decortllAg, oew car
pet, J bedrooms, newer water neater A 
carport, basement and low taxes. Plus 
affordable at only »44.SW 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. J bed
room brick ranch with dining room, 
familv room, fireplace, 1½ baths, fin
ished basement and Urge I car garage. 
I4»,K». 

LETS MAKE A DEAL! Great terms 
available on this charming ) bedroom 
brick ranch with good traffic pattern. 
Featuring kitchen with bull tiro, dining 
area, 1½ baths, finished basement and 
1 car garage- $J7,»00. 

WOODCREEK FARMS Exceptional i 
bedroom brick ranch on * extra large 
lot In a beautiful area of Uvooia. 
Featuring large living room, kitchen 
with built-lns, dining area, family room 
with fireplace, liTbaths, beaul/ul rec
reaUoa room, attached I car garage 
and morel ttWOO. 

JUST LISTED. Super sharp 4 bedroom 
brick colonial in Burloa Hollow Woods. 
Highlight* Include den, dining room, 
family room with fireplace, zv» baths, 
1st floor laundry, full basement, at
tached 2 car garage and great terms. 

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE. Profetslon-
tlly decorated i bedroom, 1½ brick co-
lonlal In prestlgJous Independence, Com
mons. Featuring mansion sired family 
room with fireplace, dining room, huge 
kitchen with built-ins, den. 1st floor 
laundry, basement, 2 car garage and 
beautiful Urge lot IIHMO. 

rIARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-57Q0 

LIVONIA. J bedroom brick ranch. F . iJiwiiiA. * ixutwxu ones rancn. 
Famlly room, (IrepUce, J baths, 1 car 
garage. Low tsrompUoa. (44,000. Must 
»e«!ro-10«l M»-0700 

LIVONIA 12111INKSTERRD 
New S bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 
basement, carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 
GOODMAN-BUILDERS 

399-9034 

ALMOST NEW 
without the basie - every feature like 
new. Prestlgioas Plymouth RMgewood 
Rills - extra Urge t bedroom 2½ bath 
ranch on premium lot backing to com
mons area. Formal dining room, family 
room and natural raised hearth flre-
pUce, earth tones throughout, 1st floor 
u unary, profession* lly landscaped. 
Cant be duplicated for 110.000 more. 
Owners retiring - a (teal at $1 J1.W0 

Call TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

ASSUME 11 % 
Immaculate ) bedroom brick ranch, 
country kitchen, family room with nat
ural fireplace, full basement, ) car g* 
rage, and more. $57,vOO. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

281-4200 464-6400 
CANTON - Stay cool la this air condl-
Ucoed 1 bedroom ranch with Urge fam-
Uy room, patio with gas BBO,. Price re
duced. Asking iW.OOvTMust sell - mov
ing. Call 455-9141 

CANTON! 4 bedroom, »400 *q l t Colo
nial, air, professionally decorated, nat
ural fireplace is master bedroom & 
family room, country kitchen, break
fast nook, custom drapes. Mocfa More! 
M1,»00. Owner. 587-0801 or »J7-1»J0 

Fixed Rate Mortgage 
Clean, traditional 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, full bath off master, 
central air. air cleaner, all window 
treatments. 1½ car garage (47,(00. 

Call MIKE BAKER 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 -

BV OWNER- Weit land/Llvonla 
.school*. Sharp maintenance free ) bed
room brick ranch. Large kitchen. Urge 
living room. 1H car garage, A must 
seeltH.MO. Call Eve* 2(1-6117 

Growing Family? 
All brick > bedroom, oulet la-town loca-
Uoa. Extra Urge treed lot, country 
kitchen, newer appliance*, knotty pine 
finished bedroom and den, beaptUu) 
hardwood floors, attractive finished 
basement, with newer beating tyxletn. 
$«,W0.Call: 

TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
LAKE POINTE, By owner. 1 bedroom 
ranch, central air. Gunite swimming 
pool Many extras. Mint coodiUoa. Must 
teetotpprecUte. 45J-917J 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch. Urge 
secluded lot In Twp, ttUched 2 car 
heated garage, central air, and tppU-
ance*. Low $&•*. CalL 410-mJ 

PLYMOUTH- 1 Bedroom, enclosed 
porch, carpet ihroogbout, .remodeled 
kitchen, »H car garage, need* DO re
pair, 144,900. After 1PM 455-419* 

PLYMOUTH J bedroom tri-Jetel, 2 
baths, fireplace, appliance*, new car
pet, 2 car garage, storage. $44.500. 
Landcontrtci > 4 55-84 JS 

QUAIL HOLLOW 
Executive area - this 2600 to. f t coloni
al located oa Urge ravine lot has walk
out basement, bay-window, 1st floor 
UuDdry, 4 bedroom*, 2H btths,'muca 
more. 1126.600. Call: . 

JOHNQARMAQER 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

315 Northvitlft-Nov. 

SIX MILE/FARM1HOT0N AREA 
2400 tqlL 4 bedroom colonial 

VT<)odedlot,W,«v4 
D»v* lJMmjYec iags 261-7667 

SPACIOUS t bedroom brick ranch, at-
Uched garage. 1¼ bath, family room 
witi. flrepUc*. Urge lot oo court cea-
trtl[air, oew roof, 176,600. «6+410* 
•••^••^••^•wiaWitMiiMti^ii^Mitiiitsa^ilJaM*^*!!™*!*™****!*^**** 

31$ DMrborn 
Dwrbom H^h t« 

AFFORDABLE. Lew taxes. Immediate 
potteatjon. Brick. 2 story. 4 bedroom. 
Buy In the f2»* • value i t Lb* 640's. 
8ound Investment or home. Sacrifice to 
settle estattAtty./Broker. 621-0076 

BRAND NEW 
(7-woX Builder's spec home in pretU-
gkws Quail Ridge. A community of 
home* from 6160,000 to 1260,000. CUs-
tle English Manor designed colonial oo 
sloping site with many tree*. Oid world 
workmanship, hand stained woodwork. 
Great room with towering flrepUc* 
tod cathedra] ceiling. Fantastic master 
bedroom bath with circular cast mar
ble tub and moca, much more. Still 
tiro*, to pick tome color*. A gift at 
$166,900. For more professicoal assist
ance, call 

Century 21 
VTNCEMTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

DEARBORN HT8. 24*41 New York. 
Bungalow, 6 joom* « bath. Idea] start
er. Aluminum riding, double tot 620400 
or best C-wper will finance. 422-1144 
PRICE SLASHED 10%, J 
basement, 1 « Ixrage, r e c 
rated, nice area, Land 
HiioS.CmlleoUeci (216) 

314 Pr^c^itlvCinton 

Champagne Taste 
oa t bodget |^edr»m*, 1M b*th brick 
ranch, m UtemetH, cocatry kitchen, 
8oUrltm floor, rang*, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. Plush anttiai, detlgBer 
wallpaper, |j»^O0. Catt ^ T T ~ 

MIK6 BAKER 
v ; Century £ 1 ; ; 

Gold House Realtors' 
459-6000 

Children Can 
Walk Jo School 

from this t bedroom coknlaL Lovely 
family room with fireplace, ttUched 2 
car garage, 1½ baths, pa bo tod dog run 
in back. Lovely area, lovely pric*>-
172,000. \ - -.V:. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

315 Northville-Novi 

Historical District 
Moch tooght after area • sturdy older 
borne offering 2 bedrooms, huge mas
ter, formal dining, sit ling room, new 
carpet, hardwood noort, new roof, elec
tric and furnace, remodeled kitchen, 
basement, 3 car garage and Large treed 
lot Atractivee simple assumption. 
141,900. CalL 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

NEARLY NEW MODEL 
In excellent location of Novt 
Scbools close and Twelve Oaks 
near. Pout Urge bedrooms, t 
den. and a spadous flrepUced 
family room Custom appoint
ment* like ceramic foyer & 
baths, cove trim, and very 
flexible Land contract Priced 
below market 6115,000-
Call »53-4700. 

Thompson-Brown 
N0V1 - > Mile W of Beck. Beautiful i 
bedroom brick home on 24 acre lot pri
vate lake, 9500 *q ft, air, by owner. 
6476.000.346-)6)) office, 474-4200 

316 WMtland 
GardonCity 

Assume 10-¼% Mortgage and en)oy 
this nicely cared for, three 
bedroom brick Ranch. Two 
full baths, finished basement, 
two car garage and fenced 
yard. 639.900. 
Call 261-5040 

Thompson-Brown 

CUSTOMIZED 3 bedroom ail brick, full 
basement ranch with 2½ car girage. 
Beautifully landscaped. $46,000 • 11» 
adjusuble. One Way Realty 622-4000 

DISTRESS SALE - OPEN HOUSE 
29742 Winter Drive, Garden CHy.Tues,-
Tfaur*, JPM-4MPM, SaL. 2-V30PM. 
HOME MASTER 426-2440 

318 Rwdfwd 
REALLY NICE Urge 4 bedroom brick 
borne In Redford Twp. 2 full baths. Fin
ished basemeoL New central air coodi-
tiooing, new carpeting througout Fire
place, dining room & garage. 154,900. 
Good terms. 522-2056 

REDFORD - OPEN SUN, 2 TO 5 
13012 SIOUX • So o? Schoolcraft E. of 
Inkster Rd Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
flrepUce, corner lot, finished basement. 
central air, garage. 
CENTURY 21-POMA, 271-4232 
SEVEN MILE - Lakster area, 2 bed
rooms, full basement, gas beat, 2½ car 

arage. Assumable 10*.% mortgage. 
" " """ 297: f£ ooo. Afternoons 534-2972 

STARTER HOME 

Wow! Only 61400 down on fixed 30 yr. 
mortgage. Absolute doll bouse, all alu
minum, 3 ipacious bedrooms, super 
kitchen, carpeting thro out, all tpi" 
ances, low taxes 6 payments, 631.( 

Castelli 
525-7900 STOUT, 14564 - 2 bedrooms, dean. 

430O0 down. Land Contract terms. 
616.000. 10% or best offer cash over 
$9000. 344-1222 

8. REDFORD • by owner, 1½ stonf, 
very dean, carpeted thru out, remod
eled kitchen, 2 car garage, many ex
tras, approximately $5000 to assume 

mortgage, $60,900. 9911 Rem-
lgwav. D a p at 354-4400. 
iter Ipm. 637-44» 

8. REDFORD 
a bedrooin brick, family room with 
flrepUce, 3 car gtrage. bedroom 4) bath 
in basement, $54>00. 937-4745 

FAMILY ROOM 
3 bedroom bungalow with finished 
basement, flrepUce, 1½ baths, fenced 
yard, gtrage. Urge patio,modern kltcb-
eo with loU of cabinet*. Wont last' Now 
Just $41,000. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

FOR8ALEorRENT 
Westlasd>3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement, excellent condition, J car ga
rage, remodeled. $49,900. 3 1 6 4 ¾ 

GARDEN CTTY • by o*oer. 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
Franklin flrepUce, fenced, gts beat. 
finished basement, $47,600. 571-0«: 

GARDEN CITY 
Half acre 2 bedroom brick ranch wHh 
atUcbed gtrage. Large family room 
with natural flrepUce. Partly finished 
basement. Deck fc little red bam. By 
owner. $»,000 425-5712 

GARDEN CITY. Urge family home. 
$4500. total assumption, 3 bedroom*, 
roll basement, 2 car gtrage on Urge 
spacious lot Immediate occupancy. 
Call Gary Jooes, Earl Kelts Realty 
Wert for appt 523-2101 

KEEP COOL ; 
Only $5000 .down L.C terms, gorgeous 
ranch oo double lot, spadoos 
large kitchen with snack bar U appli
ance*, huge living room with fireplace, 
dote fast It enjoy beautiful built-in 

living room with fireplace. 
It enjoy beautiful built-in 

pMUvwiUKbOOb. $40,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

MS-HDA- mortgage tvalUble at 
10.33% Interest now availblefor baying 
this borne in Garden CHy/2 bedrooms, 
full basement 2 car gtrage. In excel
lent tret. Call Gary Jcoe* for an ap-
polntmeat, Earl Kelm Realty. »22-2101 

SUPER SHARP 
Freshly decorated borne Indodet 6 bed-, 
rooms, 1H baths, kitchen and living 
room with dining area, full finished 
basement Include* bar, tike yard bat 
Urge patio, 2 car garage, and FHA-VA 
term*. $56,(00. ; - . . 

C E N T U R Y 2 1 , 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 :; 420-2100 

WESTERN GOLF COUNTRY CLUB 
OPEN SUN 2:30 TO 4 PM 

14626 iKinlocb. corner of Ivanhoe. 5 
bedroom center entrance colonial. 
Urge living, family room, formal din
ing rooarbeaaUful kitchen with built 
Los. 1 rt. floor Uandry room. 2vt baths. 
Carpeting, drape*. Finished rec room. 
Approximately 3000 « . ft, $135,000. 

Flkany Realtor 
886-5051 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom Rwld 

BEVERLY HILLS, Birmingham 
Schools & mailing. Lovely solid ranch 
oo m acre*. 2.500 to,, ft of free flow
ing Uvlng (pace. Redoced to $49,500. 
By Owner. 362-2231 

BIRMINGHAM - Adorable ln-towa, 2 
itory, completely renovated Inside & 
out by builder. 3 bedrooms. 1V> baths, 
full basement, 1 car garage. New fur
nace, carpeting, all oew formica kitch
en, oew oven, range, dishwasher d re
frigerator. 6» 1 Wallace, 1 block north 
of Lincoln, east of Southileld. Must sell. 
By owner. Was $73,900. Set} $69,900. U 
DO answer leave message, . 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
2 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished basemenL 
Near schools. Mint 6¾%^ Mortgage 
AvtlUble. Owner. $49,500. 449-6323 

BIRMINGHAM - all brick 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room with flrepUce, new 
carpeting & bardwpod floors. Urge fin
ished basement, 2H ear garage. By 
owner. 67 3.900. 447-4637 

AS real estate advertrsing m this 
re«paper is subject to tbe Federal 
Fa:r Kou&ng Act of 1968 wti<h 
naXes it megai to advert<ie ••a.ijr 
preference. rjrHation or o^crimina-
tion based on race, color, revision, 
sex or an intention to make any 

A such preference, imitation or dts-
X^SyCriminalioa" 

This ne«oapef »-ia noi knowtngiy 
accept any advertising lor real es
tate which is in vWation of the la*. 
Ow readers ace hereby informed 
inal all dWtiocj advert sed in this 
newspaper a/e avaiate on an 
ec ĵal opportuQitj basis. 

302 Birmingham 
Broomfterd 

SPOTLESS, restored Centennial borne. 
Immediate sale1 required. Ideal loca
tion, Poppteton Park Sob. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air. flrepUce- AssumaMe 
mortgage or land cootrtct terms: Days, 

- 961-4426 Eves. 441-7264 

VERY CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2to 
bath borne In prime Holy Name area. 
Many recent Improvements Include fur
nace & oak floors. $134^00. 
642-7659 or 426-7764 

303 WMtBloomfrwId 
LEAVING STATE. NO BROKER 
COMMISSION. YOU SAVE $4000. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, family room, study, 
full dining room, quad level, garage, 
over acre, near JCC, churches, shopping 
& West Bloomfleld schools, $94,900. 
All terms considered 441-4642 

ORCHARD LAKE 
Traditional Colonial 

(I-cb>. Orchard Lake Woodlands. New 
borne, approximately 3700 *q. f t Prem
ium lot Property offer* extremely »t-
tractlve blend of brick, wood, and fteld-
stooe front elevation. Quality work, 
wood cabinets, loads of crown mold
ings, beveled glass doors, thowpUce 
master bedroom bath, garden room. 3 
car garage, and circular -drive. 
Transferee ipecUl ML 06971. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

REDUCED 
Bloomfleld Hilts Schools 

(63-wf). Exceptional 4 bedroom brick 
colonial • neutral decor - 2 full, 2 half 
baths • 2300.*a. f t • muttt bedroom 
has private sitting room with French 
door* - 3 flrepUce* - wet bar In family 
room • crown moldings. Only $164,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SHENANDOAH LAKE 
(l-g)). Newer t room, 4 bedroom, 2H 
bath pillared colonUL Property offer* 
formal dining room, spadous tltcfaeo, 
family room with flrepUce, first floor 
Uundry, premium location backing to 
golf course. Wooded site and area. 
Rome told In 1961 for $140,000. Great 
mortgage assumptloa Owner trans
ferred. Uooelleveable opportunity. 
$131,900. ML 19940. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 -

W. BLOOMFLELD 
4 bedrooms, • 1½ baths, den, family 
room with flrepUce, ingroond pool, re-
duced $124.9«. Call after 3pm 661-6417 

W. QLOOMFLELD country colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, formal dining 
room, family room/flrepUce, den, 
glassed back porch, finished basement, 
huge garage, $114,900. Owner 6611932 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

Independence Hills) 
$169,900 

(63-wi). Beautifully decorated 4 bed
room colonial featuring central air. 
parquet entry, crown moldings, curved 
staircase, sprinkler system and deck. 
An elegant borne for the discerning 
buyer. Call ^ * 
16572. 

for private showing. ML 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

THIEF WANTED 
n-iiy A real steal $3400 assumes this 
long term 11½% VA mortgage 00 
beautiful 3 bedroom borne 00 tree-lined 
street Coxy family room, gtrage and 
private rear yard. Home reflects pride 
of ownership. High area of property ap-
predatlon. Best bay for the dollar La 
Farmlngtoo Hills. 647,000. For more 
professional assistance, call 

Century21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

.EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

WE FOUND IT! 
$99,900 

(63-wa). 4 bedroom colonial built in 
1980 - sparkling clean • neutral decor • 
area reflects strong pride of ownership 
• move in condition. Call for appoint
ment ML 14934. 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

306 Boulhfrvld-Lathnip 
BI LEVEL Ranch, * acre, 3400 + 
sqJL total Clean, newly decortted, J-4 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, IV, cart, custom 
workbench, breakfast room with desk. 
Formal dining room, living room with 
flrepUce, bookshelves, ilate sitting 
ledge across full brick flrepUce & walk 
out family room. Recreation room. 
*Ute foyer, marble sills, hardwood 
floors, circular drive, spacious move-in. 
Priced to te l l Near Applegate Square. 
Owner. 3J&3JM 

306 RochMter-Troy 
ANXIOUS OWNER - J bedroom. 1½ 
bath, brick ranch, family room with 
firepUce, deck, fenced yard, basement, 
ttUched garage. 364,500. 

UVTRNEEADY g. ASSOC. INC 
628-4711 

ROCHESTER BY OWNER 
Custom built colonial, 5 bedrooms, 3V» 
baths, sauna. Main floor Uandry and 
master bedroom suite. Hilly vt acre 
professionally Undscaped. university 
Hills. Walk to tennis, swim club. 
$134,000. 651-MS6 
ROCHESTER - University Hills. 3 bed
rooms-plus, ooe-of-klod^custom ranch, 
mint cooditloo executive borne. Large 
treed lot: air coodltloolng & screened 
porch, oversized garage, loaded with 
extras. Swim club transferable. Walk to 
schools. $125,000 452-0964 

TROY • Ridden Valley Sob, Long Lake 
It Adams. Professionally decorated 
contemporary colonial, 4 bedrooois, 2rt 
baths, great room with wet bar & Cali
fornia driftwood itooe flrepUce, formal 
dining room, pool with Jacuzzi 61 huge 
deck, 3 car garage, sprinker syitem 4 
air coodltloolng. 10>«% assumable 
mortage. $225^000. - 641-7492 

326 Condos For Sale 
COLONIAL ESTATES 

By Owner. 3 bedroom, m bath. 2 car 
attached garage. Urge pdrate stindeck. 
full basement, air. quiet oleel; 
Undscaped. After 6pm 459-3161 

FARMTNGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 1 
baths, mirrored wall first level corner 
central air, tennis & pool, carport 
$62.600. Owner 663-323) 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom, air 
til tpplUnces, balcooy, carport, tennis 
pool, carpeted. Low $40'*. 
Days 445-1612. Evenhip 758-146« 
FARMINGTON HILLS cootemporan 
luxury coodo, adult community, 2 beer 
rooms, 2 baths, carport, kitchen appli
ances, pool clubhouse, mirrored dining 
walL $70,000. Terms 6524595 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

ROYAL OAK. By owner. New kitchen 
and bath, garage, full basement, 2 bed
rooms. Close to schools tod snooping. 

311 Orchard Lake 
Wall*! Lake 

THREE BEDROOM bungalow with 
basement, garage. 24994 Midland. 
Beech Daly 2 5 Mile. $32,900. 7% VA. 
FHAavaiUble. 5334244 

319 Home. For 8afe 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER Southfleld, 11.½ & Lahser 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, iVt baths, 
living room, family room/flrepUce, 
central air, 2 car atUcbed gtrage. 
$77,900. Buyer* only. 366-1447 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful $ bedroom ranch, spadous 
family room and modern oat wood 
kitchen. Located 00 Urge fenced, pri-
vtta treed lot $11,900. Evea.,642-4402 

BIRMINGHAM'. Popptetoo Park Area 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial Family 
room, library. $135,000.. \ 
549-06M, or evea,642-15!3 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Divorce force* quick tale. Contempo
rary bt level, north course Oakland 
Hilli Golf Course. 4 bedrooms, large 
matter bedroom, t baths, Uvlng room, 
dining room, family, den. Urge pUy 
room, wetbar, 3 flrepUce*. WllTo 
tie. $179,000. 44249» 

JBUXJMFTELD HTLL5 
Energy efficient ) bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, central tlr; family room with 
flrepUce, 2H car gtrage, close to 
•cbools. $77,900. Owner 346-5929 

WESTLAND-1 bedroom brick ranch, 
IVt baths, 2½ car gtrage, full bate. 
meet, built-in* A microwave, much 
raor«.MUU $41,600.Owner '224-7674 

DUNBARTON PINES 
(7-dvV Oo 1 prime common* *1U I* the 
location for this classic English Manor 
CotonUl with 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, 
den, large COST famDy room with wood 
burala- flrepUce, Modi crown mold-
dingt gpedtl wood flooring and earth-
toe* decor. Enjoy your own private 
Uered deck. Many tjtra*. Horn* re
flects ttroftg prid* <*T ownership. A 

jaost »e« at 1124,900. For more profe*-
tko t l assistance, can 

Century 21; 
VINCENT N . L E 8 -

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
V 851r4100 ; 

rW\a/fWRTHVnXB - Open HOOM. 
Atftunabk 1 1 H j T ^ M balance, 4 
btdroom brick tidor. 1,006 M. ft, 2H 
b«Lh*,20l2«ftmllyroomtVtckp»Uo. 
library A so wax noon. 11 $4^90, 
Opeo fta.1 pea-7pm. $44-6426 

WESTLAND-1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Akmlavm trim. 2 W ctr garage with 
Ii22ft workroom ttt*<iied7Profe*sion-
*Dy finished basement. Urge closet*. 
large, kitcbea. <t dining area, 2 full 
ball*. Uvotdt »chooU$75>00lll-54M 

WESTLAND • t bedroom bow*, fenced 
yard, new energy efficient furnace 4 
water better. $37,000. . 699-413) 

'MSHdA-SOYRS., 
vFWXBASEMErvT " 

IMSI>ROOio - -
WAliVTO-WAlXtAlVETINO 

Bued'oo Sale* Price «$43,900.1645* 
$4 yr- MSHDA tDortgtg* of $40,706, $44 
tDoothly paymeoU oTwr .TI + Ux* 
k toturtnc*. Anntal perctiitge raU 

OAK PARK • RBDFORD • WEfTiXANli 

: SELIGMAN* ASSOCIATES 
•-*•:•• 166-2400 766-162» V 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
t acre treed lot, Uhjer/Quartoo area. 
$000 »0 f t ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, 30/ living room, oak panneled 
family roam, many extras. Bloomfleld 
Bill* Sebooit. Open Sat-Sua, 2-4 or by 
appointment Will cooperate. Owner. 
6U5Uureo Court. 646-7414 

BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom, ranch, 3 
bath, large family room with flrepUce, 
first floor Uundryr excellent location, 
UH.MO- -•- 447-4??? 

W. BLOOMFIELD • custom borne, 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, dee, first floor 
Uundry. Large country kitcbea Securi
ty alarm system. Intercom. Deck. 
$124,900.Byowner 616-5412 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hllla 

, ' AQUIETAREA 
vt shaded acre, thriving organic gar 
den, convenient location near 9 Mtfe at 
MMdlebelt $ bedroom custom ranch 2 
car garage, breexeway, full cinder 
block basemeoL Very clean, well 
Undscaped • 174-6261 

BY OWNER • Brick ranch, $ bedroom*, 
2V6 baths. Great Room, flrepUce, for
mal dining, central air, Urge kitcbea, 
basemenL $126,000. 6 year 10* land 
contract tvtUable. . 441-1624 

BY OWNER, Independence Comrooos, 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, Urge island coun
ter kitchen, Uvlng room, dining room, 
tod den. Urge family room with FVtld-
rtooe flrepUce, attached Florida room, 
on cul-de-sac, main comrooo. 1¼% as
sumable bo $50,000. Asking $167,600, 
frtppotntmeol; j '. 471-)194 

BY OWNER. Adam*, Square Lake Rd 
tre*. 4 bedroom, 2V» btth, remodeled 
kitchen, Urge family room, folly Insu-
Uted, over to acr* of betotiMly 
landscaped yard, 20x34 pool $123,004. 
244», Kentmoor Rd. OpeaiStt-Sua 2-
<P«B- $64-04$l 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE Gentleman* 
Farm, 3 bedroom ranch silting tpprorJ-
m t U oh $ acre* with Urnfor borie*. 
Birmingham Grove* tcbooL 
»l»,»v«: - «6-1643 

GREAT ASSUMPTION 
Bloonifiild Hills School. 

<l-(o). • room*, 4 bedroom*. 2Vt btth*, 
basement, 'trolly room wlti fireplace, 
2Vt car atUcbed gtrage. Owner trans
ferred. Property offer* swim k ieou* 
dub, private, safe court setting, eicel-
JertCiAltcaotng, easy tccen to ex 

pcatloa tttjunpUoo. $1160 per month 
Indooe* t u e t Oreat tebbob, great lo-
cttloo, great term*. A real raloe. 
.103,.., 
7723. 

Call for t personal tour. ML 

Century 21 y 
VTNCErffN.LEB 

. EXECimVK TRANSFER «ALE8 
, • ^ :851-4100 , 

LARGE ExecuUve home, $ bedroom*, I 
b i t * , BJoomfield-Troy are*. Near tx< 
pretrvty.MtQy t i trts . Land cootrtct 
»4%, $115,000.CaD owner • 676-6174 

ESTATE SALE - 26924 LORIKAY DR. 
W. of Orchard Lake Rd-, S. oJ 12 Mile. 
Tboosands below value. Lot 95 x 160, 
ranch. 2 bedrooms, full bath, 2 htU 
baths, Uvlng room,' dining room, kitch
en, family room, enclosed back porch, 
attached 2¼'car garage, natural flre
pUce k ether extra*. Over 1600 to, f t 
Immediate occupancy. Cash at 673,6« 
or Land Contract for $75,600 at 10%. 
Open Son. 1-4PM. Call 265-427$ 

JUST REDUCED 
(47-weL SUPER BUY - beautiful 2 bed
room brick ranch In popular Cranbrook 
VllUge. Full, tiled basement, cathedral 
celling in, living room, good open floor 
plan, family room. flrepUce. Beat the 
beat with swim club In sub. Realistic 
teller uy* Just $62,900. 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
. 851-4100 

LAHSER 11 Mile area • recently reoec-
orated 4 bedroom 2½ btth colonial oo 
comer lot Attached 2 car gtrage, fami
ly room with flrepUce, finished rec 
room In basement, Inground netted 
pool with fenced pr)yacy yard, $49,900. 
Owner 367-2M1 

ORION TWP.-2751 CALAIS. 
ImmedUte' occupancy. N u t colonial 
Near new CM plant 3t>edrooms, 1V> 
baths, firepUce. Priced to sell at 
$44,900. Sylvan 394-4300 

320 Hornet For Sale 
Wayne County' 

SHERWOOD FOREST, extraordinary 
value, 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 half baths, 
separate beautiful carriage bouse. En
ure property perfect condition. Graci
ous living, great Investment Call 
owner, «66-9642 or 933-4647 

321 Hornet For $al« 
Uvlngtton County 

HOWELL AREA • 16V> acre* wooded, 2 
bedroom ranch, barn, enclosed swim
ming pool, 2 car utility garage, 
$136.0». 615-2607 

324 Other $uburtwn 
Hornet For Sale 

ORION TWP. - Rural hilltop setting, 
mlautes-irom 1-75. Orer 2000 square 
feet priced In the $40'*- Assume an ex
isting land contract Ctll Pat Sharkey 
fordetalls 391-2949, PRO InleraUonal 
Inc. 224-1546 

FARMINGTON. PERFECT CONDO 
for the single or couple who 
want only ooe bedroom and 
desire the luxury of a separaU 
dining room, extra half bath 
and eicelleot storage. Low 

^maintenance fee, Includes 
beat water, sewer, clubhouse, 
pool $44.(00. Call 653-47M 

TTTompson-Brown 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Blrminghim, Piety Hill PUce Coodo 
North side. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
upgraded. Owner 644-4304 

UVONTAAttrtctive 1st floor coodo 
Large living room, roomy bedroom, ap 
plltnces, carpeting, carport, pooL 
Land a»tracM34To00.EYes 425-4254 
MEADOWBROOK AREA,, 2 bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet, Levolor bllods 
throughout, family room opens to wood
ed area beside Clinton River. 373-1641 
Move right U and join the 

leisure lovers! Two bedroom 
townbouse Coodo in NorthvtUe 
Last has t very specUl setting., 
Two full two half baths, first 
floor Uundry and atUcbed ga
rage. Ready for your private • 
viewing today. $7¢.900. 
Call 261-5040 

Thompson-Brown 
NOV! • 2 bedroom, 1½ bath coodo lo
cated In Stooeheoge. Decorated In neu
tral tooes. AtUcbed 1 car garage. All 
window treatmeou 67 appliances lUy 
Asking $33,900. 476-21« 
PLYMOUTH • BRADBURY. 2 bedoom 
coodo, full basement upgraded carpet 
roost appliances, carpeted patio, excel
lent locttioo, $54,900. 4511062 

PLYMOUTH - Colony Farm 2 & 3 bed
room townhouses. One with long term 
Land Cootrtct with $14,000 down. 
Priced to sell Wilt consider to lease 1 
With option to buy. $96,000. . 459-7249 

PLYMOUTH Adult community. Ranch 
style, 2 bedrooms. IVt baths, Uvlng 
room with dining e l l Eating area In 
kllcbeo. disposal, dishwasher, stove, 
finished .basement Drapes, carport,, 
clubhouse with pool Available Sept 1. 
After 7 pm. 455-5161 

PLYMOUTH • 1st floor, 2 bedrooms, 
carpeting, range & refrigerator, Uun
dry, pool, low maintenance. Walk to 
shopping. $29,900. 699-9873 

QUALITY RANCH • Newly listed 2 
bedroom, possible third, living room 
with fireplace. AtUcbed garage. 
Charmer! 656.000. 

LAVERNE EADY t> ASSOC; INC. 
. «26-4711 . 

SOUTHFLELD- BIRMINGHAM Grove 
School district. 2 bedrooms with study, 
completely, remodeled, oew carpeV 
•49.M0. with $10,000. down. • 
Call after 5PM- " 646-7061 

SOUTHFIELD • By Owner - Redoced to 
•ell'Secluded, ouiet iielghborbood! : 
Attractive 2 bedroom red brick ranch 
with big family 4> utility rooms. ti% 
attumable mortgage. Skowifby tpot 
Office: 3W-23J0 Horn* 26?4034 

SOUTHFIELD • cape cod, 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, completely redecorated. Urge 2 
Car garage, tvalUble oo land contract 
$33-1046 . ^ 7724740 

325 Real Eatato Service* 
ARE YOU COLLECTING on a land 
cootrtct and want to cash out . 
Perry Realty 476-7*46 

3 » Coodo* For Sale 
ADAMS'*, S. BOULEVARD AREA, 
bedroom Coodo. air, rtove, ref rigera 
carpeting, id lovely oulet area, ow 
w i U M « l f l & m W ? E v e * . 334,8437 

BIRMINGHAM, WmUmsburg sectioo 
townhottse. Walking distance 16 Com
muter, I bedroom end un!t/$59.OO0. 
16% down, LC at »*%', I /642-5793 

BIRMINGHAM' 2 bedrdoots. Great lo
cttioo; exceUent:cccditk(i Must s e a 
$59,000. 1 yetr Ltnd CtWrtct terms 
tTtiUble.»4>-671x7^ y - 649-4446 

RAMBLEWOOD 
- $156,900 -

fl-fo). .Stunning Todor brict colonial 
Owner transferred. Built in 1979. Ap-
proxiratWy 1,000 so;, f t In rhi* tUrte-
llvely tpootated » room, 4 btdroom, 
1½ btth home. rYettlgSout utebooM 
community. Weil located In the devel-
cpmeat (Jutllty carpet*. Easy access to 
expressway. Nel^borbood Of $160,000 
to $190,004 borne*. Great cwwrtunlty. 
Great place to live. ML 19661. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE .* 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 8ALE8 ;-' 
851-4100 . • 

ROLLING OAKS SUB., Farmlngton 
RUU Beautiful corner brick rtach. In-
ground swimming pool, $ bedroom*. 
IH Ulh*. finished fill btttoeot, fami
ly * florida room*. Assumable rnort-
ttge. By Owner. 1123,000. 264-6444 

SWIMMING POOL 
-.0$ 159,000 ••"*••••;. 

(62-joX DesirabU Ir*Jepeodeoc« Com
rooos • beaoti/ol 3500 to f t pOUred cc-
Jonltl wiU 4 bedroom*, Ubrtw 2 » 
bath* •betted gualw pool. b**klng to 
wooded tret. Shown by tppolotment 
o o l y . • • - , . • • • , ---.•.• . 

:'Ceritury21 
VWrOTrtN.l>BB 

BXBCtmVB TRANSFER SALES 
> 861-4100 

SOUTHFIELD • 12 Mile Greenfield. 2. 
bedroom lVi bath colonial family 
room/rtlsed bearth fireplace, telf-
cleaa stove, dishwasher, frost-free re
frigerator, deck-patio and fenced ytrd. 
Newly papered tad painted. Great buy 
tt $55,0¾¾. Call and tee? - 659-6426 

SPACIOUSTRI 
AND t pool with cabana! 2 car garage, 
t i l the space a good tit* family could 
want) Great corner lot with «sU* 4 i 
lot! Beautiful Spruce* plus 
Jectfc»of*hrub*. ': > ..-,•.. 
Priced right at only $76,000. ' . 
; ; JOYBRASCH ; 

REAL ESTATE ONiT 
68f-5700 333-7205 

^ t l & LAHSER 
Mint condition • 2 large bedroom*. 2¼ 
btth*. super kitchen with built-in*, ele-
gtnl family room with double doorwtil 
reading out to pt tkrwtth-r—~^~-
Hocaa loaded wits extra*. $62, 

•V GENTURY:2t ' 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
IVi% ASSUMABLE OR 100* VA 
flnaocedCoslom colooUL 4 bedrooms, 
)V» baths, gourmet kitchen, family 
room flrepUce, first floor Uundry. 
646.000. Mint condition. -
649-2430 ••'. $$2-1645 

307 Mlrfofd-Hrghland 
ANIMAL LOVERS! 11 MU* MlUord Rd, 
1 bedroom 2H bath raited brick ranch, 
2 family room*, 2½ car atUcbed gi-
rtge. t stall barn, I acr* stocked fish 
pond! Harvey J. Beadk Realtor. 

641-7904 

306 rterrwwtff-Troy 

OPEN 
BLOOMFIELD 
bath Townboote on 
locttioa Small compli 
$IO4,0Qp. 1162 ~ 
6PM .:.:%•--. 

,Y2» 
2½ bedroom. 

ill pood. Ideal 
t ImmedUte. 
.Acre*. After 

646-2939 

BY OWNER > bea* 
modem Coodo on < 
Air cwyJJtiooed, pool^ 
shopping. Low Ln 6 

'IN HIDDEN HILLS 

2 bedrooo townbouse; 1V> bath, with tt
Uched gtrtge,,Batural flrepUce, fin-. 
tsbed walkout lower leveL Close to Crit-
tehtoo, schools; sbopptng. $76,000. 

PoUyDay 
. ? ,CooleyRe*lty • 
. , 1122 N.Mtln, Rochester 

'.'•'•: " 6514000 • 
ROCHESTER - Hidden Hills, prime Io-
ctUoa. 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, finished 
basement/wet bar/good for enteritln-
Ing.. AtUcbed garage. $7S,9po. 540-2 J64 

ROCHESTER - King'* Cove. 2 bed
rooms, 1H baths, formal dining room. 
Garage: Patlot Central air. Immediate 
1/tvalUble. $70,900, 679-0973. 

ROCHESTER - Otkwood Park. 2 bed
rooms, 1H baths, Uundry, til kitchen 
appliance*, excellent cooditloo, beauti
fulsetting, must «ell$43,000. 375-2711 
SOUTHFIELD. J bedroom, 2 full-bath 
ground floor unlL In VilUge House 
Complex: $59,900. IrarricMUte occupin-
cy. V •--/. .-552-7367 

UNION LAKE - Very clean spadous 4> 
beautiful 2 bedroom coodo. Ideal (or 1st 
lime boyeror investor. Must sell mov-. 
Ing out of rtate. $26,99«. 586-4444 

.oearMMlle 
./Near 

2$>17?3 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Redoced, 2 bed
room,''.SH,marble btths, librtry, flre-
-lace,-2; car garage,' many extras. 
1J0J9OO.'•"-•-. - •;•• .-616-4637 

J-

ROCHESTER'- betotlful t bedroom 
older borne, completely renovated. 
Good beltkborlKwd la downtpwo am. | 
iH.m.Owttt, , - Wl-7263 

670 
S. Main St. 

MlPlymouth 
* 455-8400 

;«fc 

SPeClALFIN 
BELOW M 

: let Mortgage to be held 
10 year* with $26,000 d 
foslde and out, thla oornf 
bedrooms, den, 2¼ bathp, 
plua CENTRAL AIR. 

IMMEDIATE OdcUPANCYI! 
VVm. Decker, Inc., Realto^a Call 455-8400 

ING TERMS'r-
Ef RATE 

SeJlerat11%yotorjrto 
Beautifully malnt alrrod 

:ab|e COLONIAL offer.e 4' 
ilfy roorh with fireplace 

A 

http://pto.tSl.S00
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
[ACROSS 

1 Chart 
4 Reads 
9 Container 

12 Paddle 
13 Female 
14 Arabian 

garment 
15 Surgical saw 
17 Sewed lightly 
19 Goals 
21 Parent: 

colloq. 
22 Makes lace 
25 Organ of 

hearing 
27 Longing to 

enjoy 
31 Southern 

blackbird 
32 Horped 

animals 
34Guldo'slow 

note 
35 Pronoun 
36 Transgress 
37 Symbol for 

tantalum 
38 Contrition 
41 Weight of 

India 
42 Paradise 
43 Capuchin 

monkey 
44 The sweet-

sop 
|45 Symbol for 

tellurium 
_ 617 Eat away 

*R*9 Individual 
3 Ate to lose 

weight 
7 Before 
8 At no tlme-
0 Be (n debt 
j1 Opening 

(62 Sows 
Number 

•pbWN 
'\ Witty remark 
2-Swiss river 

- ' 

: 

3 Prefix: before 
4 Graceful bird 
5 Compresses 
6 Part of 

"to be" 
7 Catch: 

colloq. ' 
8 Break 

suddenly 
9 Club for 

George Brett 
10 Man's 

nickname 
11 Mild 

expletive 
16 Foptlike part 
18 Drawing 

room 
20 Posed for 

portrait 
22 Yellowish 

color " 
23 Put up stake 
24 Note of scale • 
26 Abrogated 
28 Above 
29 Medlterr 

Answer'to Previous Puzzle 

sian rulers 
32 River Island 
33 Falsehood 
35 Clues 
39 Compass 

point 
40 Scold 
41 Street: abbr. 
44 Reverence 

ranean vessel 46 Vast ages 
48 Ventilates 30 Former Rus-

49 Wooden pin 
50 Period of 

time 
51 Corded cloth 
52 Born 
54 Small child 
55 Female 

sheep 
56 Lair 
59 Brother of 

Odin 

337 Farms For Sale 
ClAMSTON ORTONVIU£ ARKA 

Fell brict ranch located co M tat*. 
froeUM oo t reada. SpHrUMe. EtUU 

'* HPRSg LOVERS ESTATE 
i,M *n. It fell trick ranck. FamD/ 
room wlti flrtplac*," formal dining 
room, cortttd otdap, t ear garage, 
fell uaemeat, Exctueai berae but 
vita <5of leooel*. IS acre* of property. 
Uod cgolmi (mot Redactd lo 
tlt*JM. • . • 

VOVR CORNER Of THE WORLD 
Sepey apadou* raoc* located oo aquar* 
It acrea. Beta* lubat* ) bedroom*, 
IV, batia, formal diniM area, family 
room vllt nrcpUca, ratfbaaemeet, Itt 
car f a m e pl«* a JiiM Urn wila $ 
bona aulla, water aod Hgkta. Pint 
UtM offered. tm,V». 

47 ACRE FARM WITH I HOMES" 
Pha MiM bam Eaeb boma bat 1 bed-
note*, i bath^ 1½ or unit, lit*] 
for boriai'ftrm. Pint On* offer*! 
I1?J,W. l u d eoatrert term*. 

COUKTRY KARM FOR HORSES 
SpoUen 4 bedroom Cap* Cod with lly-
lig room and firepUee, fell baaemeat,) 
car garage. Spacious Ooootrr alteben 
aad dining area, Urge deck©ft Htcben, 
MiMMUll bone barn wILh water aid' 
llgata. Mod feodag. 1» acres. Cme-
Ued Twp. Price reduced to »U»,06«. 

EARLKEQI 
WARE-PIDOtNOTON 

627-2846 

342 Ulcefront Property 
CRYSTAL LAKE Hart Twp-, Oceaae 
Cocnty, pea/ Sbelbr. tale Mlralgan. 
gaod Doae*. fooded Jot * bedrooms, 
opttoo I, can be taed year aroond. 
Ternj».ei«47Hl« : • •lH7t-Mf« 
FENTON SUrer Lake Estate. ICMWt of 
Uxe frooUge, exdwire custom bote* 
wita lt.M acre* oa private roadC I bed
rooms, S batfea, top of U* toe UU^ee. 
jleldttooe flrepUce, large vfeirlpool 
tub, la nutter bata, ecreeoed w « o , 
Bftagnlflceoi rlev, meeUoo ooljr a few 
extras. 4» rob to Birmingham. 1( tola, 
to FUfil »»»,M0 Owner. A*rom»W« 
ravage . KkiJMe term. , 14W-1W 

HARBOR SPRING MJCB30AN. Ui* 
NOcUias lot, approi. J acre*. Betott-
faUywooded & ro<Ufi| with panoramic 
view, etcelleet Mach, touted la aa ei-
clnlve ft well detttoped area, priced 
fllTJOO. Call owner ^I4li3l*4)i* 
LAKErTMWTCoodo • Cwtoco ¢e«ora^ 
ed. I bedrown*, »Utt* W t J Utcbeo*, 
fireplace, maajr boOt-lDal Oestral air, 
pooTdodt,lUiei.(«4,»O0. »1>9M1 

LONO LAKE laefroot (water oo J 
aldei). Uvtog ft dinU| rootna, flrepUce. 
) bedroom*, - eocloted' wrap am&d 
port*,baj«meot.f«»jWO.. « « « f 
LOWER STRAITS LAKE - small cosy 1 
bedroom bome. Newly moderated. 
Lsr(e wood decs, clean oeaca, coocrete 
sea wall, dock, storage bolWlat A bar-
(alo al M7,»00. Owoer. JiM}^l 

360 Bu$\rm% ' 
OfJportunrtW 

\ . BEAlfrYSALONS : 
Sereral locaUoos. Low dowa payneou. 
We«ibt«7*flMOda«: , • ' - - . 
VRBB . •••>• ' . ; - . • . uum 

•.:•: ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
' _ / • - ( /ftBUUDER 

LooUoi f or boslaea partaer 
No etperleoce required. •• W-7»> 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
SeaUof for 1M. oo tlqoor, reasoeable 
reot, cood terms. Oa lildilpa Are. 
our Wajroe Ford PUat MT-7171 

WANTED „ certoa ksowkdceibtelo 
aaUqoes ft couectaUe* to be a partner 
la u esMlai botlaes. Pboee 

ta-un 
362 RwlCiUtw Wanted 

OVER 12ACRE 
FARM 

Webster Twp. 
2 itory 2,000 «j. ft house 
with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
32 X 46 barn wtth basement. 
4,000. sq. ft. utllltry building 
and quonset hut. On black 
top road, $109,000." 
ORENNEL80N REALTOR 

t^OO-462-0309. 
1-44M466 

1 

12 

15 

2 3 

— 

E 

OWNER WILL li«teo to aay reasooable 
offer for this large bone farm. Rolling 

dy lfl 
Twelre Otis .Kail Oely lt?,W0. 

1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

337 OupHxw* For fort 
•::• rp BRIGHTON 
• t.Mplexes • wtQlnj lo split oalta. 
1 t74,»Wjw vmlL IUW P« »ooli la-
f'comk. Wtltlaf Uit to real Tbeae-aalts 
,'wtlftfeoble la a sbort time. * block off 
'.WoMlaad Lake. Will cooaJder Uad coo-
trtkd Owoer reUrtag. US-4J10 

, MoMI# HOfTr#t 
For8«if 

ACADEMY 1«*, ROO*. Ukerlew 
Park, BeUeylUt LIBERTY W», 
11,660, choice BeUevtlie localloa. 

, PEERLESS, m i , « 1 W Wa*oo Wketl 
\ Park. Caaloo. New lf»1 EkjUDe, 1 bed-
3room,|l«.»0. 

WONDERLAND 
,•/, MOBILE HOME SALES 
-,•< 4M7IMJcbliiB(OS-n) 
I miles west of I)7l, at BeUerllle Rd. 

/C^atoa 

/'' m-iw 
BAYVIEW IttO, IU70ft Willi Ittitx-
paido. I bedrooms, IU baths, abed, like 
WwTtll^dO. <5«*W 
CENTVRIAN, 1»7>. 14 X M. I bed-
rpom. excellent coodlUoo • Sootkfkld 
1 cation, appliances, tranaferred, mart 
#^aJsumSmortjue.t»,W. M1-M43 

B N E W HOME 
jock, completely fnrnbhed oo a 
your choice- Vlll«i« of Homes. 

mFordRd-WestUnd. lt*4t<H 
r'AIRPOINTE 1«» 14i70, expando, 
i l l , BlxUand Greeos. I bedrooms, 1½ 
tins, 111,000. Immediate occsptner. 
^ceUeatcoodlUoaiU-sm »14111 

^ KIRKW0OOIM1 
flti fireplace, 1 bedrooms, front Ulck-
a witb Uy window, most »eIL Canton. 
Jtcrtpm. ' "" **" O^OHt 

JOBILE HOME for sale M.W0 cask or 
or rent, |JM mooth. Newly decorated 
OsHJwo bedroom Csrpeted. ~ 
leory Raff ft Palmer are£ «MIM 

MODULAR 14x$0, 1«». Marlette. > 
*droom», glOlty room, IV, balk, OB 
leU-ckaami store ft frost-free refrls> 
trator wlthlce maker, fsxbaM dispos
al, cathedral ceiling, bay window, iber-
mo windows wllb screens, drapes, ceo-
tral air. 40 gilloa water beater, addi 
Uonal iaiolitlon with opmded 

electric door bell, shlagled romace, « 
roof with 

with upgraded 
bell, iSlnried 

NOYI MEADOWS. I»7I Fairmont CoJo-
nade, 14x70. 1 bedroom, large front 
kitchen, wood store. HxM carpeted 
porch with awning. Urge landscaped 
lot 11I.W. After 4pm or weekends. 

• $40-0771 

PONTIAC, CHIEF, 1«1, 4 bedroom, 
tt l l . Can stsy on lot In Soothfleld. 
»1 WO. CsH sfter 4pm. U4-11M 
or $40-0M> 

ROCHESTER ESTATES, bank repo, 
Marlette 11X W, IX14 expando. Oukl-

ilty bom* la t*tme'Rocbe»«f location. 
1 Good credlli l l , « 0 mows JO? i j j p -
I mediate ̂ occopancy. C«ll_.nrn Crali, 
Ssbvbaa Homes . 441-14U 

.WINDSOR 107»,top of Ibe U?\MxMft. 
eorered porch l^dtfcsbeoVbesxUlul 

; Undscaplog. extra Urge M. i bedroom 
j central air. mJcrowxre, store, refriger
ator, dishwasher, disposal, belH la sm-
• to stereo•!»€*, oewlt decorated, lots 
of extras. Located Radiate Manor, 
:110,000.Call»-«pm«144« ' '• •-
Afttr'gpm v ^ -071-7741 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale 

REDMAN, m i . 14 x 64. t bedrooms, 
fireplace, 0 down to asssme 111,4« 
mortgage. Pay transfer ft«loaing costs 
cnlylEicellent boy. Canton. 471-50M 

WINDSOR l»77, 14 x 70, l bedroom. 
Urge kitchen with Island coonteMslnk 

f l j ^ o f n t i v m i , ' eves.i^S«0 

333. Northern 
Forte* 

Property 

AMERICAN TIMBER home, Big Man-
laUque Ukefront, I bedroom, 1H baths, 
enclosed porch, deck, t car gsrage, 
electric best, Franklin store, complete
ly famished, felly carpeted, drapes, 
washes ft dryer, color TV. bag site 
beds. Ideal heating fUhiag ft,mowmo-
bUe area. i»,OOo7call Anytime 
006-M4-OM1 Evenlags, 14WCH 

BOTNB RIVER INN (BRI) Unlgoe 
Boyne bar, on rirer, with owners Urlag 
ooarter*. Fea tares fish dinners; enter-
Ulnment 8eaU 115. SUlers hareo. Obe 
of a kind northern txaUnea*. 1100,500. 
JohnBalckReajEsUte; M1«-51M1(1 

OAYLORD-Costom built chalet, 1 bed
rooms. 1¼ bsths, feu.basement, at
tached garage, prime bxaOoc-Chalrf 
am,. * ~ ^ . r H7-711-1541 

jynTLE LONG LAKE 
OSCTOUCWKTYoeaxEVART m. 

1 bedroom, 1 bath Ukefront cottage, «0 
feraUbed. year amend use. Boat;* 
canoe. Fine fishing lake. Under 140,000. 
John a Miller Realty. 614-7144411 

333 Northern 
For 8. re 

Property 

PRIVATE PARADISE within walking 
ditUoce of Lake Michigan and Herring 
Lake*. This beaoUfaly bollt custom 

•elysettrnt 
f o r i 

home In an equally Joveir setting is Just 
' ' you're been waiting for. 1 bed

room brick ranch enhanced by I fall 
baths with marble topped ranlUes, I 
natural fireplaces, custom oak cabinets, 
Jean Air stove, washer ft dryer, Urge 
family room, den In spacious walkout 
basement wllh -1 Urge decks ft 1 Urge 
garages. AD of this plus 14 tranquil par-
Bally wooded acres make this born* a 
Uttag. experience.-Don't wait'longer. 
Cailor write: 
Homestead Real Estate One. 140 N. 
Michigan Are. Box 64«. BeuUh. ML 
4MI7. 
«te-»t-4(40 614-(41-4440 

335 lime Share 
ForSele 

ENJOY N. ft 8. CAROLINA - Teoo, O*. 
Colorado, Arirona, ft Arkansas, with 
Fairfield Communities Time Sharing. 

SBncout Investment Properties, Inc. 
455-5110 1-600^74-6470 

LOVELY 1 YR, OLD. 1 BEDROOM, 1 
bath chalet. Pencil Lake Section of 
Lake* of the North. Year round vaca
tion or retirement living. Rental man
agement on property. Land Contract lo 
qualified boyer. 171,500. Caylord Real-
ry.JlmO'Conner: MI7-7M-5U1 

WORK ft LIVE i n beacUfelNX. 
Mkhigan. Own this rustic- Class C ft 
SDMbar with food, dandng. salelllU 
TV. Only fr»,500/excellent L.C terms. 

BEAUTIFUL • 1 bedroom Viceroy 
borne, built In appliances. All fte ex
tras. SI U oo over l acre of Uod on Lake 
Huron. Terms • fl 14,000 

010 ACRES • located la Luce County In 
Upper Peninsula. Near E. brandrof 
FoxRJver.LC. terms • »150,000 

AUTO BODY ft salvage yard In RE. 
Michigan Indodes 10 acres of land with 
mobile borne, 1 Urge buildings, 1 stor
age 10x4« ft 1 body shop 10xiTl<ots of 
equipment L.C terms »»0.000 

STATEWIDE REAL ESTATE 
TAWASCITY 

US. U • Tawas City, Mi. 41741. 
(5l7)Ml-54»6 • »41401« - 14M456 

ST. HELEN- year'round 1 bedroom, aT 
tacbed 1 car garage, hmlahed, all ap-
plUncea, excellent condition, 117,0» 
cash,»11,000terms.4n-Ul«, 4777141 
SWISS CHALET- 1 bedrooms. Urge 
pole balding, I acres, 7 y r * ^ Priced 
to sea' Traverse City area. . 

T-616-1444041 

TRADE V Oaylord area, 4 
loft-» baths, flrepUca. Urte 
W, sandy beach, »»,000. WlD trade for 
boose la Detroit Suburbs. OUsser Real 
Estate, Box 407, Oaylord, ML 40715 . 

• - H7-7M4464 . 

336rl4xkJaProptrty 
For 8«rt 

BAREFOOT BAY. north of Vero Beach. 
Double wide mobile borne. 1 bedrooms, 
lVi baths, eocloeed sunrpom. »15.000. 
Terms oegoUable.- . 476-1171 
BOCA RATON,-Florida.. PmtlgJous 
arts! Ftrajsheu borne. 1 bedrooms. 1 
baths, den, family room, formal dining 
room. Urge living room, screeoed-ln 
heated pool, 1 car garage with door 
opener. 
Mon.lt 

oo 100x111.6 lot. 
thru Frt, »am-5:10pm. 

»150,000 
«75-0100 

FORT MYERS Beach, 1164 s i ft tth. 
floor, gulf front. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
panoramic view, »110,000. • 
negotiable terms. , • M5-74M 
HUTCHINSO.N ISLAND-Sfeart. Luxury 
ocean/root condo,! bedrooms, 1 baths. 
Pool, tenuis. Unbelievable price 
104,000.551-1471: . Eves, 1445401» 

LUXURY CONDO - Hatcainsoo Wand, 
above Wert Palm Private elevator, un
derground garage. On ocean, river, ft 
golf»140,0»: «07-5001 

POMPONO BEACH • 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
waterfront borne, pool Family room 
garage, florida room, 5 minutes to 
ocean, no bridges, by owcpK »110,000. 
Reasonable offers considered.-

. . . 111-5404061 

337 Farme For Safe 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Almost 10 acres. Aluminum sided home 
with basement, Urge garage, pole barn, 
work shop, and storage are£ Asking 
»41,000.Call: ' '••- -'..- J .-,: 

TIM KA2Y 422-6030-
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

N. of LAPEER. 41 acres horse farm, (1) 
barns, total of 17 stall plot Indoor are
na. Creek through property, alee home 
with beautiful view from every wtn-
dow,»701000 i - M V . -

. ERA Deerfleld Real Ertate 
. - ' • . / 111444-1544', .--» 

; AskforNsncy 

i . 
i 
i 

» ' • • 

tohc«̂ fesho»3S,̂  
find it irtthe Claissi^d^ 

?m\ 

iittfog'ScttiitrK'-

assjl 
«3cls 

644-1070 Oakland CQuntyJI1-u«o6 Wayne County 
- • • ' - ' . • 2kME«^' •- ' - * 

652-322? Roojfiter-Avon T^p: '' 

- : : ^ •'; ' • . ' • • ! » ? • V ' ' '"••••. - . - = 

acreai 
Urge 

ge, 11 stallbara pins pood an3 
boose and only 10 mln.- to 1-04 ft 

Ask for Fred MKKke. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

338 Country Home* 
For8ate 

OAKLAND TWP. Ouallty built Colonial 
oo 4.1 acres. 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, for-
mil dining, library, walkout basement, 
family room, 1 fireplaces, central air. 
vacuum. Intercom. »110.500. 144-1146 

ST CLAIR, Brick M-level J-4 bed
rooms, FlrepUce, atUcbed garage. 10.1 
acres. 711 ft frooUge. woods, stocked 
pond. »01,500. 1-110-7101 

MULLETT LAKE, lot 100 ft. Uke froo
Uge by 100 ft deep oo paved road. Ap
proved for septic system.' Payv. l l ! 
r 646-0040. «1» 617-150«, 416 617-7106 

PICTURE THIS 
Lake view. Uke privileges, country liv
ing, all sports area, sloped elevation, 
last choice lot left off Crooked Lake. N. 
of S Lyon, Green Oak Twp. A real bar
gain at »11.000. L-C terms. CalL-

TOMREEO 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
ST CLAIR River Premier borne. 5 bed
room Georgian Colonial, oak ft slate 
floors, 5 flrepUce*, 5½ baths, sunroom, 
well decorated. Well landscaped. 115 ft 
river frooUge. Land contract avaiUble. 
Serious inquiries only. 
UCReaJfy 4644405 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Bloomfleld Twp./Orchard Lake VU-
Uge. Approx. 1¼ acres overlooking 
Uke. Wooded, rolling. beaatifeL Ofl 
Poetise Trail near Orchard Lake Rd. 
Terms. J414744 

WEST BLOOMFIELD- Beautiful Upper 
StraiU ^obstructed Uke view lot 
fronting oo wet-Unds. 77 x 110, sewer 6 
gas. Power boat ft beach privileges oo 1 
takes. «45,000 terms or »39.000. one 
year. »41-7*16 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL W. 

,4 plots. Garden of Resurrection, »1500. 
5454070 

339 Lot. and Acreage 
For Safe 

AVON TWP. 
4 Lots, tome wooded. 
»7500. to 10500. 
Call- , - 175-11» 
BEAUTIFUL custom borne sites over
looking Bald Eagle Lake. N. of CUrks-
ton, scenic rolling terrain, 1½ to 15 
acres. Lake privileges- »10,000 per 
acre. By owner 85141 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
Wllbln 44 acres - wooded 

155-4554 

BIRMINGHAM • build or Invest Large 
wooded 60x110' residential lot Down
town. All dry aUliliea ft conveniences. 
Most sea Byowner. 1554511 

BLOOMFIELD HTLLS 
... weeded residential sil« within 
ie of Cranbrook schools. Private 

cul-de-sac, an utlll lies. »05,440. Terms, 
discount for cash. By Owner. (95-1511 

- BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
l i acres. Prima LongLake/Keoslngtoo 
area. Lake privileges. »110.000. 

.' "• .- 640-1155-.. 

- BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 
Cranbrook CL most prestigioas area. 
Oorgeous building site with stream and 
trees. Walk to Cranbroom. School 
»115,000, LC terms, Aak for-

Betsy Manecke, 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 383-8885 
CLARKSTON AREA • ox. 4 acres • approx 
with pond for fishing, skating. Located 
SaihabawRA, N.of 1-7». 

1H ACRES on privaU Uke near Sasha 
Uw Rd. ft Oak HU1 Rd. »11450. 
OTUlley Realty 6604444 

FARMINOTON HTLLS 
11 Mile ft Drake. 1 acre. Heavily treed. 
Stream in back. Gas, sewer. »11,000 or 
bestoffer, 5W-15M 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, Tyrone Twp. 
10.1 acres, perked. Nice building site. 
Easy terms.. . . 665-1144 

MAQNmCTBNTLOT 
Oa Golf Coursa, S. Wabeet 

Call 616-4115 

METAMORA HUNT 
NOBODY^ PERFECT HO WEVER-

Thl» 65 acres has everything In compa
rable view, rolling hub, woods; 
meadowi »5000 down, realistic terms. 
Owner - - 616-104» 

OWN A LOT ON WATER 
Northvillearea 

155-4550 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Interest rates. 4 lots, 1M acres to 
1H acres. From »15,000. Make offer. 
negotible. , 6474517 orl7«47«0 
ROCHESTER AREA, 4 lots, ipprox. * 
acre each. Spring Hills Sub, Avon Twp. 
fell atilltles. Liberal terms. 10% downT 
11% Interest, pay baUoct when booses 
completed, average »15,000 each. 

- - «44-111» 

ROCHESTER. Oakland Twp. 1¼ and 
10 acre parcels, Rochester schools, 
close to town, priced from M0.O00. Cen
tury 11 Town ft Country. Call Gary or 
Ann Bandelean 4514000 or 651-1406 

SOUTHLYON , 
1H ft 5 acre parcels from »18,000. 
Wooded, rolling; percked. 
Excellent terms 417-4440 

SO.LYONAREA 
«acres, partially wooded. Peroed ft soil 
test.Secluded area of floe homes. 
»11,000.; 410-1140": 
SUGAR SPRINGS • Gladwin Mich. Half 
acre. Trees. Electric service. Free golf 
lag avaiUble. Asking »7.000 Or best of 
far. After epm-T 7^ ,. . UH77-1544 

.• \ WANTED ••• ; l;-:,-
Vt acre lot, under »5000, not to a subdi
vision. Near 1-17» corridor between 
Orand River ft Telegraph., 474-147» 

340 Uke-fih/tr-Rttort 
r»ropfHyFof8«l» ; 

HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Jackson Coan-
ryX 1 sera, aH wooded. privaU Uke ac
cess, blacktop road, »7000. 
AReVopm. . V- :. 5054.704 

342Li*tfT<>W 
BRIOHTON • Ail Sports Uke, 160» KJ. 
feet 4 bedroom, den. 1 car garage, 
beaaUfe] view, southern exposure. 
(40,000. Days 1D-440O Eves 1-110-4110 

. ';-•--••••- OOODRICH :, 
I INVEST IN THE FUTURE. 

04 acres with frooUge oo 1 takes, 1440 
ft of frooUge oo 1 roads. 1140 ft of 
frontage on 140 acre JLak* Shlnanpug. 
1400 so. ft quality constructed brick 
home on well manicured ground*. 
Drawings and feature list available. 
Owners will finance. Call The Hemptoo 
Partners i t 416-114* or . 4J4-J1J! 

OREEN UKE FRONTAGE 
>109,d00 

(141) PresUgiooa waterfront tpprox. 
1400 sq ft 1 bedroom ranch with major 
redecoraUnx la 1074. ReceoUy buUt 
pver-tued 1 car garage. Attractive 
homes line the lake. Prestigious South
west Shore. Swim, fish, sail, tin your-' 
•elf. Approx. 45(,000 mortgage can be 
assumed it «H« wlU reo^aWlcaBoo. 
Possible small second jocVUige may 
be avaiUble to assist 1» assuming exist
ing mortgage. Priced for fast sale. ML 
M7»». .-TV.---;: / . '-- •>.: V';•;." 

Century 21A 
VTNCEJftN.LEB' . 

EXECUTIVE TTUNSFER SALES 
851-4100 

CEMETERY LOT VAULT ft Marker at 
Cadillac Memorial West, value 
«1441.»}. will seU for »000 or best offer. 
011-5117 641-107« 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP • 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

All Suburban Areas. 
•-••• No Weittaj-No Delays 

ASKFOfUACKK , 

255-4700 * . 

RITE WAY 

400 Aptftrn4>nfoFof R4>nt 
EXQUIsrrB i bedroom » bath apt fac
ing park la Birmingham. «TH monthly 
bcJudesbe^ftgarag*: . . «44411$ 

•BONNIE SROOK -
APARTMENTS ' ' 

1 BEDROOM $M5 
2 BEDROOM $340, : 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air OohtjrUonlng 

. 8w1miniln(j Poo< 
DISCOUNT FOR^̂ Sa'CFTEENS 
Furnished epertmentt a TiiUMe 

10800iTeJegrisph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Gotf Cfub 

Office Bounc "•.''"'. 
10AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

10 AM4PM SAT, 11AM-1PM SUN. 

538-2530 

CASH TODAY 
OS-

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Fordosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
526-7900 . . 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
Abandon Your Bunt 

TENANTS ft LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 641-1610 
A BEAUTIFUL Urge one bedroom. 
Minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall, (140 
Inclodes HEAT, appliances, carpeting, 
pool Sid tennis courts. Model open 10 to 
I JO every day 

TOWN COUNTRY APTS 
4)100 PooUac Trail 

between Beck ft Wixom Rd. 
624-3194 

A SMALL HOME, one bedroom, pri
vate, W. of Telegraph, N. of 7 Mile, 
»150, beat Incloded. For appointment 
415-8150OT 464-0744 

WHITE CHAPEL, block of 1 ebole* lots 
Dear pool. 6414161 

WHITE CHAPEL-TROY 
4 spaces near mausoleum. 
Reasonable offer. 

«0-0741 

351 Bui. a Professional 
Bldgt. For 8ale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
»7,000 down payment boys this $outh-
field Office building with »11.100 annu
al deprecUtloo plus other deductloos. 
Trade-in accepted. Van Reken. 544-4700 

Street office, good oil street parking. 
Excellent aasumable mortgage. Must 
sea 501465« 

352 Commercial/Retail 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 1 Bedroom Apartments from 
»100. Balconies. Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool, Club
house. No Pets. 

Close to Shopping. 
Maple, 1 Block & 
Somerset Mall 

1 Block North of 
of Coolidge, near 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
QRANDRIVER-8MILE 

Behind Botaferd Hospital 
RENT A 8AVE SPECIAL 

FREEII TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE 1 SALE! SALE! 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for 1399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PET8 PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome--
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT ft WATER INCLUDED . 

Oulet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove ft re
frigerator, all utiliaes except electrici
ty Included. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUy ground on premises. 
For more tn/ormaUoo, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 ApcoimenU Fpr Ren? 
CANTON. 1 badroom apartmaot to swb-

Villa** Squire, M7» ft Ford M 
$m mdnthWus eleetric. Rick, 
^ 7 M W ( «4«-»0»tv Soma. M1-J144, 

• f FARMINOTON HILLS ̂ ^ . 
Oo* bedroom, carpeted. Heal Included, 
mi-pl i s deposit— 147*401» 

FARMINOTON 
. •LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house. Sorry, an pets. Adult community. 

1ft iBedroomt Available 
HEAT INCLUDED •, ''••' 

Merrtmaa Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
.Just one blockl of »MlkRd 

MERWMAN PARK APTS , 
•I1*MostBeaotiful " ' 

Garden ApartmecU to Michigan.'' 
FENKEtL TELEGRAPH, 1 room 
apartment Heat and water furnished. 
Adult Reference required- «100 month 

pras security deposit Call 5574000 
OARDEN CITY • Cherry am I bed-

apartment Heat air. carpeted, 
appliances. Hoped MS J per Mo. njus 
security deposit. 417-i 461-1444 

W *P*\mrt$f<ximi 
Kbygtbtttw Ap«»im»nfe 
\ 1 and 1 bedrooms start at «34-* 

; SUPER LOW RHrTft • 

'.'<-%•'•- Country setting •': . 
• - ApplUocea_Ctnbboo»e_ 

" 675-4233 - > 
NORTHVILLE xtwtto anartmjnt, « t e 
ft dean, to Urga VfctorJan ***J™-
» month pha. uUHIM 1*« O * * ™ 3 ^ 
pets." -•-----; , :-,: i : ,45«40«4 t 

Boulder Park Apts. 
14 Mile/Orchard Lake 

«575 Includes carport 
1,600 sq. ft of carpeted huurv. i bed
rooms, 1 full baths, spacious storage ft 
utility room. Large doable walk-In clos
et Individual furnace and hot water 
beater. 

Call for appointment 
Mon. thru Frt. 0AM 5PM. 1W-KM0 

CANTON COUNTRY 
1 bedroom, appliances, carpeting, wall
paper, newly decorated, »175 per 
mooth Inclodes beat ft water. 4554101 

CANTON 
1 bedroom apartment, very dean. Take 
over lease. »100 per mooth, »100 securi
ty. 7M44W 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom 
apartment, avaiUble Immediately. De-
signer Interior, fumisbed or unfur
nished, many extras. «400 mooth in
clodes utilities. 4554471 

. FOR APPOINTMENT 
ConUct Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 843-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAK7NO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet, safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275. 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 bedroom luxury Apts. 
Best Buy In the entire 

Birmingham area. 
(716 per Mo. 

«47-150« 646-7500 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
4400 Square Feet In busy strip center. 
Walton Blvd. ft Llvernois, Rochester, 
Michigan. 
Call Stuart- Frankel 640-1014 

353 IrvdustrialAVarehoyw 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedrooms Apts. avaiUble. 

»700 per Mo. 
lYr . Lease. Please call- i 641-7400 

, CLARKSTON AREA 
1 ft 1 bedroom apartments and town-
houses. Some with basements. Washer 
ft dryer book-up. Appliances. Air condi
tioned. Clubhouse. A beautifully 
Undscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

W Mile N. of 1-7» oo Dixie Hwy. 
Office hours: 1-5PM, Moa-Sat: Sun. ft 
Eve by appointment only. «154407 

CROOKS ft UHbCLB 

H55. «47-7077 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
80UTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartmenU 
from »640. Penthouse apartment »415. 
All appliances, /carpeting, and Indoor 
pooLCfoaeto shopping and X-way*. ' 

Open »-5 weekdays, Sat ft Sun. 114 

559-2680 

GARDEN CITY small « room, upper la 
privaU borne, 'carpeting, appliance*. 
Ideal for mettre woman. »1» month 
includes utilities. , . " : 545-740» 

GARDEN CITY,- dpper fUt, • room, I 
bedroom. Heat Incloded. Washer, dryer, 
basement and garsge.privilege. »14» 
monthly. «!U security, »7» cleaning. 
No pet*. References required. Ut-lOfl 

ORAND RIVER ft LABSER - 1 bed
room apartment Carpeted, air condi
tioned; Includes MJ ft water. (111. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom tpartment. Air conditioned, 
beat sod hot water Included. Swimming-
pool Senior dtlsens welcome. On 7 
WkW. of Telegraph. 5144644 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, 1 bedroom with den and 1 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliance* 
Carports. ^-
COmmunlry building, rrlmmlng^pool, 
tennUcourts. 
Rural setting. 

V« MUe B. of Crooks on Wattles at 1-7» 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

';J Nor thraod. 
Apartrh^rtlfcs^ 

11 MHe-Woodward 
.' 1o\2B4)drc<>me. 
• Cai^tnoj :; •.--"-': ^. 
• Air tOondftlonlnfl 
• Rartde ".-"'• ----+ i ; 
• Retngeratop 
• Svvlmmlrtg Pool J 
• Heat Included .. 

541-3332 i 
Oakfand Valley -:̂ = 

: Np;2APTS< f 
Near OakUnd University.' N.^ccijaulr-' 
r e E W Walton Blvd. L. oa&rd&M 
IdPiWck Henry Dr^aU>offlc*Apt>. 
«11. Sttdio/1 and ] bedroom apart
menU. Sunken living roonv.oocaTwall,; 
baJcooJes, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting «170 per month, if you sign np 
for s ft 1000¾1 lease, yotrtl eeTlhe 
first month free. :' „ : . , ' : ' 

Call Tue*.. Wed, Frt M ? 4 : » , , . 
Thars. 0-40-5:10 Sat«J0-S:»0 

373-2196 v -
OAKPARK „ 

Modem 1 bedroom apartment Carpet
ing, appliances, air ccodi0ooed Cjoje 
flopping, no pe» «M0 :7 644-W4 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN i •' ••' -< 
One bedroom. appUancea, wtflitiea.In- •-. 
eluded. Eic^WVocaUoo. «60 month . 
Callafter4pm 417-114« . 

Plymouth Hills 
fN PLYMOUTH 

74» S. MILL 
Modem 14 2 Bedroom 

Ah>CoodlUooed 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a new one bedroom apartment 
complete frith balcony, walk-la closet, 
earth tone colors, deluxe kitchen and 
more. 

We are located in the coxy vfflige of 
Northville and have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream ft park. 
Lease required. EHO. »145 per month. 

«424444 SaL »46-0500 

LAHSER near 7 MILE area. Modern 1 
bedroom, appliance*, carpeting, air 
cccdUooing, parking. No peta. 
511117». leayemessage 416410« 

BIRMINGHAM 
. DOWNTOWN 

655 8. WOODWARD 
Luxury one ft two bedroom apartmenU 

. PLYMOUTH 
Lease either 1.000 or «.«00 sq. ft Over-
need door. InsuUted. air coodiUooed, 
110 electric, bass ducts, quality loca
lloa 4)04111 

354 Income Property 
For8a!e 

BAD AXE, Mi-
lng, 11 years old, exc 

«00,500.115-5464315 or 616-5164S01 

6 unit apartment bolld-
1 years old. excellent real 

area,-all 1 bedroom unlta. By owoer, 
residential 

SUBURBS. Now foster borne, brick, 10 
bedrooms, 7.baths, air, 1¼ garage, 

freenhouse, 1 acre, etc. Tncoroe 
16,000. »140.000 Cheap. Eves, 154-1151 

TEN UNIT apartment building. • east 
side of Detroit, near RooetertaU. All 
reoUls vendor paid, fully occupied. 7ft 
Und contract. (5000 down. Most sell 

eal First Excellent dea. 
appointment. 

time offered. For 
115-1*04 

"WHEN ARE YOU GOING 
TOARJUVE" 

Garden City, 7 unit, brick, circular 
drive, balconies, foil basement, storage, 
carpeting, air, grosses over »15,000 

•56.000 r • S down, l i f t yearly. 
lcteresU"Finest building." 
UvonU/Plymouth area, brick, \aluml-
oom, separate DtlllUes, »14.000 -
»50,000 per unit Owner financing. 
Always rented. < 

Royal Oak, brick fUL and single home, 
between 1» ft 14 Mile Rd.. '»79,900. 
»lS.000down,ll%. 

Westland, 6 unit, separate furnaces. 
Ford Rd. • Newbuirgh, 117,000 per unit 
»16,000 down. Rurryl . ' . . 

"MOST. PEOPLE ARE TOO BUSY 
EARNING A LIVING TO MAKE 

ANYMONEY" " 
" I make people money" .'•-. 

Perry Realty • 476-7440 

356 Investment Property 
Fof8al4> 

OFFICE/RETAIL BUILDINO. Down
town Birmingham. 7100 sq. ft 61% 
leased.' excellent return, terms avail
able. «414577 . OT645-1454 

TRAVERSE CITY. Cluster of 4 
.depleies, fully occupied, newer units, 
purchaser seeks investment partners. 
V^ . : . ' 416441-5445 

U OP M HOUSINO/TNYESTMENT 
Interested In good grsdesT Good living? 
Oood Investment? Good tax shelter? 
Honor student has graduated. Will 
finance sale of a funished Ann Arbor . 
Income property. 41f »40-1161 

351Mortgegei A 
Und Contrectt 

ABAR0A1NI 
Cash for eiiitlnx Und con|racU 

Call first or last, but call. • 
Perry Realty • 47^7440 

Opportunltftt 
HOUSINO CONTRACTORS WAKTED 

Want to earn an extra »50,000? Oppor
tunities In your area for right person 
waling to cash In On Our new housing' 
concept. Details: Call Mr. Lilly, 1400-
115-140», or write: Rooslng. P.O. Box 
»104,Topt5a.'KS««m. , 
; UUNDROMAT/DRY CLEANERS 
Over »1500. monthly gross. Excellent 
Dearborn location. Property ladoded In 
sales. VRBB 4444401 

SELL YOUR 
: BUSINESS 

i 

- BUY A :' - : 
:BUsrNEss J 

BUSIiNESS LOAN5 
;C- rCallMfVBalofl: {':/,'. 

' V IG tORY J 
INVESTMENT, INC. 

901-761-4265X 

parking Included. 

645-1191 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown. Deluxe 1 bedroom 
with self-cleaning oven, frost-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher, folly carpet
ed, central beat ft air. Rental »440 per 
month. 

645-2999 
BIRMmOBAM-

Newly Decorated t Bedroom 
Carpeted - Heat Included -(555 
Cable TV avaiUble • «464774 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 1 bedroom, carpeting, ooe year 
lease. Adults. No Pets. <175/Moathly. 
Gail Glenn 6414750, or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. /642-8100 

EVERGREEN 
PLACE 

- - , • . . - * ^ : ' . - : . ' 

Centrally located to Lodge X-way. 
shopping ft Southfleld avk Center. -

- FEATURING-
• BALCONIES 
• LARGE KITCHEN 

with appliances Including 
self-cleaning.oven. 

• CARPETINO 
• AlRCONDmONINO 
• PLUS MUCH MORE 

ONE BEDROOM from $355 
(Located on Evergreen Rd. 

lust S. of 10 Mile Rd.) 

356-8444 
EXTRAORDINARY 

SPACIOUS 1 ft I Bedroom Apts. 
Carpet, Patio, Air, Pool, Heat Included 

1 BEDROOM-»105 
1 BEDROOM-»155 
WESTLANDAREA 

I Mooth Free Rent Coupon 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrfman 

For Details 729-2242 

LAHSER & 6 MILE 
SpaOous 1 bedroom, air conditioned, 
appliances. QiOO/mo. Adults. 1544411 

Fully Carpeted 
Dishwasher 

In-unil Laundry ft ma 
CABLE TV AVAILAB! 

more-
iLE 

From $305 
Call Noon to 4 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moa.Toea.nsrs. Wed. ft Pri 
Sat ft Sun. PLYMOUTH • upper effldeney anart-
ment all utilities paid, senior cAUen 
preferred. Security deposit ft refereoc-
5 required. |175 mooli • 4764no 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom, air, carpet
ing, stove ft refrigerator. »100 plus se
curity, beat rurnisbed. 450-1710 

440-U4I 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom. Air,: carpet
ing, appliances. »170 pet month plus se
curity. AvaOabU August H.Closa to 
X-pcmway.Askfor7ohn, 51M174 

PLYMOUTH • (1 aptsl beat Indoded, 
Urge 1 bedroom, carpeting; appUancea, 
storage, washer ft dryer Included. 
Adults, oo pets, »505 too. AvaiUble 
AnJli .AOctl . 450450V 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Monthly rooms avaiUble. Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV; private 
UthVand nxreTstartlna at »400 pea-
month. Contact Creon Smith. 4JM610 

NEWLY RENOVATED studio, ooe or 1 
bedroom apartmenU. Carpet, drape*, 
beat, air conditioning. Security system. 
From »100. Outerl>r. - S c W " 
area. (114100. 

kraft 
55445*4 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
lfttBEDROOMS 

AppUancea ft Carpeting 
»lTj-»5«lnch»dingbeat 

• CAllTAMI^ 

CALL 1^pm....65i-7772 

NORTHVILLE 
^EATINCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these sna-
dous newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge screes the rolling brook to the 
open park area or Just enjoy the tran
quility of the adjacent woods. EHO 

ROMULUS - 10* Seniors Discount. » 
bedrooms, g modeU to choose from. 

55. .f*^<»(fa-2&jfa 
SMALL APARTMENT. Attache* to 
home. Private, W. of Telegraph, N. of 7 
MUe, «176 monthly, utilities Incloded. 
For appointment call 4154150 444-074« 

TWO BEDROOM-4545 

4*414444 Sat »48-0500 

SOMERSET PARK. TROY. 
Sub-lei unfurnished 1 bedroom apt, 
(400. month. Air, heat ft water Includ
ed. Call Evenings. «404110 

SOUTHFIELDRD.- Near 1» Mile. Bal
moral dub Condos. Upper 1 bedrooms, 
1 baths, pool, carport No pets. «516 
per monlhV 641-704¾ 6444X1« 

400 Apartments Tor Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 

<HAHi£i:<)&i *^M*mimm*i<m&&3z®&. 
• • 1 Lincoln 

• I Towers 
• I Apartments 
• • 15075 Lincoln Road 
g^pg«™ (Greenfield A10¼ Mile) 
• • STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS* 

FROM «270 
FREE C A B L E T V 

Adult Community Reserved for R*$tdent* Over SO 
Central Air, Heat, AppUancea, Carpeting, 

Community Room. T.V., A Card Room, 
•.i Pool, «-* • . -.-
968-0011 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ "fmmMmm^wmmmmm-mm 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(Uu of TcUgrtph. Sootb of Godd«rd) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 
$272 month 

Privaie EntraDce 

STOV£, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RKNTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOiM APTS. 
Vs, STARTING AT ^( 

EASTPOrNTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, M l . 
14½ MILE - GROE8BECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FPEGCABLETY 
.»STOVE . '••';•..CARPETINO";- -
• REFRIQEftATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT ••• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER :_; ." . P L A Y Q R O U N O 

H VCHlLOREN W E L C ^ i 
OfFICEOPifN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 v 

l^Miam^^mm^^m 

r.if 

0 

- FROMS270 
•^ . V aENT INCLUDES A . I " 
* Air-Condftioning* Ran^ • Refrigeralor • Carping 
: •Ga/ba^0ispo^» Laundry i Storage facilities 
•. Swimrrrifig Pt56l»Tennis Courts* Activity Buildir>g -
* " > • • H w t i H o t W ^ - ¾ ' 

: ^ FREE CABLE; ty ^->. ;y.,: 

dREENFIELb AT 10¼ MILE RD. 
6FFICE 6PEN DAILY ' ~*£ ^ w 

.;• > SAT.&$UN.;'• ¢08-8688 

x $345 
W^< r ̂

0 INCLUDES 
•'SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 
INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER 
BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

/CAR PORTS 
, , , NATURELAREAS 

Vfe20^^CONVENIENT^SHOPPING T M ! 
fo-SivJ^"-- FREE CABLE T.V. , W A 5 

vCT>;^ , INSTALLATION FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 30* 
SATURDAY 10. J 
WindsorWood* 
74SO Windsor Woods Drive 
Camoh. Mkh!gin4818? 

PHONE 4591310 
'mMANAGBrOHEEPPEOltBHAPPY" 

—am—aaaiThe FourMWAbrS CrOUpa-a-a«aa» 
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400 Apartm«fittForR#nt 
SOUTHFIELD • Sublet No*. 1 thru May 
1.11 MlU/Telegraph area. Beautifully 
farolsbed Apt, Uriu room, dining 
room, bedroom, deo, kitchen, IV, Usee* 
ft dls&e*. References. 4444)¾. 2471 »27 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 2 bedroom apartmeeU located la 
ImmacuUU surrounding* in Wayne, 
Ml Featare*. loctode HEAT PAID, Cen
tral air, Wly equipped 4 color coordi
nated kllcheo, shag carpeU ft carport 
available. New cable book-op available. 
From »»4. Pbooe BeUi today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 , 

WAYNE-lajt* 2 bedroom apt Refrfg-
erttor, store, air, drape*, carpeting, 
cab!*, 4424 mo. C a B l y i , 44*2414. 

Etea. 
WE8TLANDAREA 

Spadou* 1 aod S bedroom apartmeoti 
from 4*00 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed ft ia a lorehr area. Heat lododed. 
Country VllUge Apartment*. 42(-2244 

WESTLANDAHEA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, $434 
monthly. Spadou* I bedroom apart
ment 434« moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed it la a lovely area. Heat Included. 
WESTLAND WOODS 724-244« 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadou* I bedroom apartmeet, 4300 
monitor. Attractive t bedroom apart-
meat, MM Carpeted, decorated ft In a 
lover/ area. Beat loctuded. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

402 Furnl$h«d Apia. 
FofReiit 

BIRMINGHAM • executive* or retiree*, 
ImmacuUU 1 bedroom, complete!/ txa-
niabed. Uoeojf, dlabeaTSc LMgorsbort 
term lease*, 4414, . «41-7224 
BIRMINOHAM/TROY AREA. Luxury 
Executir* Apt*, completely furnished 
to every uVt^MaMfcrvica available, 
long aod abort term lease*: 240-1420 
BIRMINGHAM . walk to town: buatt-
*-"' furnished. "Horn* away from 

Uvlng room .with fireplace, 
_ bedroom/*lttIng room, workable 

kitchen. Dtabe*, *Uver, Uoeot furnished. 
Air coodttiotjed, Occupancy Sept I. 4424 
per incoth. »4 444 42 ̂ V ^ 4 4 4 4 4 1 

DELUXE STUDI6 
APARTMENT 

With central air, oU street parking and 
atorace .(adlitieh, only J / t a n old. 
Downtown Royal Oak, »24» per month. 
Addt bonding, no pet*. AppUeanU must 
male 912,000«* more to apply. 
' CALL MANAGER 

398-3477 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• AJX NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
•OPTIONTO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-27437 Grand River at Hautead. 
FARMINOTON, 474-4400 

EAST-1100 East MapWlS Mile Rd) • 
Between RocbeaterRd. ft 17» 

" Y . 444-1400 

404 HoiJwFofRfnt 
BIRMINOHAM COACH HOUSE • 1 
bedroom*. 1 bath, fireplace, prirale 
yard ft drive, 4414 plus security. Refer-

' . 444-41 voce* required. 44-4147 
BIRMINOHAM la towa ranch. ) bed
room*. I bath, RecreaUoo room. 
AppUaoce*. »444 mooth. 

442-7041,44440343 
BIRMDWrlAM. PopoWoo Park area, 
4 bedroom, 1H bath colonial with fam
ily room, 11040 per month plus securi
ty. 44»4l»0; Eres (42-1)12 

ssnWeU n u s t M » C 
hatha, living fooovaeparate formal din
ing room, paneled family room with 
brick flrepUce, 1 level ledoded patio, 
beJlt-UBBQ, basement No peta. 
IMO per month. 4411222 
BIRMINOHAU SCHOOLS • lakefroot 
oo Kirkwood Lake- » bedrooms, 1½ 
hatha, Family room, library For lease • 
II100 moothTCaU tot* Philips. 
Cranbrook ReaKoh44*3400T«4 4-401» 
BIRMINORAM1 bedrooma, baaemest, 
fenced vsrd, kitchen appUaoce*, 
waaber. dryer,400. monthly + security. 
Evenings. «44-71(4 

404 Hou»#iFofR#f1t 
OARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom brick 
borne, refrigerator, range and waaber. 
ImmedUta occupancy. No pet*, Refer-
eocea required. 13« monthly, »MJ *«-
curity,t7>cleaalr<. «1-1«J 
OAROEN CITY • I bedroom ranch. 
Urge kitchen, fall baaement Urte 
feoced yard, tv> car (arace, M » Mo. 
Phaaecartty. Refereoceay i l l - M i } 

LEASE OR 8ALB 
W. BLOOMFiELD - 4 bedrooma, 1¼ 
bath cojooUl, library, family room. 

BLOOMFIELD • M bedroom, 1H bath 
ranch, an ameoltlea. 1» Mile ft Tele-
*™pb. . 
SOUTHFIELD CONDO • 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, carafe, baaement N. U 1} at 
Telegraph. 

PLYMOUTH • OLD VILLAGE • far-
nbbed 1 room efOdeocy, 1H5 mo. 
Call after «pm IU-7U4 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE 8PAaOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Talinl appUcaliooa for 1 bedroom) 
CALLFOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
WW N.CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd., 1 block E. of Wayne 
WESTLAND SHOPPING AREA. I ft 1 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LARGE apt*. 
Separata eaU&f area In kitchen, waii-lfl 
cloaet. central air, diah waaber, dbpoaal, 
teocia coort, pool, clubbooae, some with 

aces, busline at you door. From ArepUc 
M1-7M4 

.WESTLAND 
Walk \b Hudsoris 

6643 Wayne Rd. 
1 ft 1 bedroom apartments. Newly dec
orated, parklnf. air. pooL 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Cable avalUble. Senior* welcome. 
FROM IMS. NO APPLICATION FEES 
Open 7day8 721-6468 
WESTLAND • 7111 Lathers, corner 
Warren. No tease. Newly decorated 1 
bedroom, carpeted, air, beat Indoded, 
parldi« appliances, f i t } . 41744¾ 

402 FurnlifMdApt*. 
ForRtrit 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Ustlnfs, M1-1M0 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
. Mald8ervtojAVallabra! 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished r:-

HIGH RISE APARTMENT8 
land 2 BEDROOMS 

8HORT TERM LEASE 

. 559-2680 
404Hout«tForRtflt 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RenUU-AU Area* 

We Help Landlords ft Tenants 
Share LUttap 641-1(10 

ATTENTION! 

SUBURBAN INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES WANTED 

•COMMERCIAL ft RESIDENTIAL-
TO BUY and/or MANAGE 

VYARDHARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477-4464 
QUAD LEVEL 

I bedrooms, north of Maple. 
MOO per month. Call Mon.-Toes.-Wed.-
FrMAM-iPM. HVitii 
BERKLEY • 1 bedroom boose, 1415 per 
mo. 1st ft last mo. pha l month securi
ty. References. 
Call between noon ft apm. »5*-J17J 
BEVERLY HILLS • S bedroom boose, 
carpeted, drapes, fireplace, -fenced 
yard, nice neljAborbood, boose to cor
rectly for sale bat owner- wishes to sell 
or rent oo nxxeaslve 14 mo. leases un
til sold. Call for appt «47-1717 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom colonial, 
Urlsf room with- ffrepUce. dlnln| 
room, family room, 1H baths, kltcbeo 
appliances. Near MJdvale ft Seaholm 
Schools. No nets. Minimum r year 
lease. References. «400 mo, plossecorl-
ty.CaJleveolnfs/weekeods. «44-171» 
BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS. 1 bedrooms 
with den/foest room and toft 1 baths, 
new kitchen. $400 per moolh. Call alter 
4 pm. 4414144 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Beantlfal Urce 4 
bedroom home. S flreplacea, Urge deck 
overlooking stream. IjOO month. 
m-im «)«-»ui 
CANTON. 1 bedroom ranch, 1 yean 
old, family room with flrepUce, formal 
Uvtna room, Qnlsbed baaemest 1400 
montL First ft last ft 4100 security re
quired. AraiUble July Wth. tll-l»0S 

CANTON-1 bedrooms, 1H baths. 1 yr. 
old. Urge family room-fireplace, oft 
Sheldon. 4400. month, 1st last ft securi
ty. 44M444 
CANTON - 1 bedroom ranch. 1H baths, 
all appliances bxloded, woodbund&g 
store u> family room, full baaement, 
'enced back yard. Freshly painted. Ret-

| » 0 pha deposit i S M U l 

CANTON 
4 bedroom Itt bath colonial la Sun
flower Sub. 1404 moolh. security depos
i t close to tennis courts and pool Call: 

MARTHA BENTLEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
CASS LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom. 

hat remodeled. 4140 month plus utili
ties, famished. Labor Day to June 1st 

441-4171 
DEARBORN HEIOHTS. Custom ranch 
oo 1 acre lot all appliances, central air, 
must see, ISM per month plus security. 
444-2474: 444-4474 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • VahBorn/ 
Beech area. 1 bedrooms, fenced, ca
rafe, (deal for couple. 4414 month, frt 
last1 security. After 110. 411-1414 

BEVERLY HILLS • 4 bedroom coloni
al Available Sept 1. Appliance* lociod
ed. 1700 per moolh. 

414-1444 or 444-4407 

BEVERLY HILLS (Birmingham 
Schools) I bedroom ranch. Urine, din
ing ft family rooms. Central air, gas 
heat fireplace, feoced yard with patio 
ft grill. Lease «440 month plus deposit 
11100 Amherst 444-0411 

BDUCNOHAM •. Appealing earth too* 
decor • 1 beo^ooma/Ttrbsths, wlthla-
vatoryoU master bedroom, ail appU-
aocea, 1 car garage, oo tree lined street 
4444 month. Erea. t 444-414« 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

I 

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfleld 
Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Live in the security of a 
hi-rise apartment . 

CENTRAL AIR»RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER. CARPETING 'CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS* SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM' TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open Doity, Sot. ft. Sun. 557-8100 E 

v 
APARTMENT? 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

4 and 2 Bedrooms / 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting,-.lauHdry arid storage 
. ; ' ^ ; facilities, and poph.-'i"'.? " V'" 

7 Mile - T^le^iaph Area 
' v Call 538-2158 

EXECUTIVE H boose on 1U acres, 
carpeted, drapes, 1 baths, 1 fireplaces, 
new appliance*. Recreation room car
peted and completely remodeled. Lawn 
main talnanca and soow removal Includ
ed, 4440 per moolh. 4 mlnlstes to I-M. 
41714 W. 14 Mile Rd. Farmtajton mil*. 
Shown by appt only. 41M741 «44-7144 
FARMINOTON HILLS, eiecetlre 4 
bedroom colonial, 1 baths, 1H car ga
rage, 1 acre lot, family roomT flrepUce, 
all appliances, finished basment cen
tra) air, many ameoltlea. 4440 month. 
444-44H 414-2171 
FARMINOTON BILLS - 4 bedroom co
lonial, 1-2 year lease. 44M per moolh. 
CaflCaroI of ,Dtck AnybelivReal Es-
UUXtee.: . - 4770111 or 444-4014 
FARMINOTON. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
appUaacea. Immediate occupancy, no 
pet*, 4440 per month, with option to 
buy. days 4(0-4410 evea. 144-7441 
GARDEN CITY- Ford ft Merrlmaa. 2 
bedroom brick duplex, natural fire-

"* aled. Refer-
4. 174-4O0O 

pUce; garage^ Newt? paini 
eocea. SecurTty deposit, (444 
GARDEN CITY. 4 bedroom brick ft 
aluminum. Family room with natural 
flrepUce, kitchen with store ft pantry, 
new carpet main floor Uuadry, cov
ered patio, feoced. No dogs. Refereoc-
ea. 4444 mooth pita security. 414-141» 
GARDEN CITY. 4 bedroom brick, 1½ 
baths, family room, !!x!4fj_with flre
pUce, carpeted living room (17xl4X 
central air, double garage, feoced rear 
yard. 1 rear lease, $444 mooth plus se
curity^ References required. 
414-4741 . . 141-444« 
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom brick ranch 
with seml-flnlahed basement, newly 
decorated, feoced yard. 1444. mo. Call 
aiier7PM. 477-4441 

SOUTHFIELD • Starter borne, 4 bed
room, 14 bath. 

LAVERNE EADY ft ASSOC. INC 
; 414-47H 

LIVONIA • AvalUble August 1. Sharp 2 
bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths, 2 car 
garage, finished basement. Urge lot 
|M4 monthly. CaD evenings: 471-1)41 
LIVONIA • Small 2 bedroom booae oo 
Urge lot, Iakster Rd/7 MUe area, appli
ance* Included, 4440 pis* utilities ft d«-
poait After 4pm. 441:4441 

LIVONIA 
Tri Level 2 bedroom, family room, 2 

474-1074 
car garage, carpeting, corner lot 4440 
mooSt Alter «pm. "' 
LIVONIA. Beautifully decorated subur
ban ColonUL 2400 so. a , 4 bedrooms, 
2 V4 baths, 1st floor Uundry room, 2 car 
garage, lovely lot 4700/Mo. 

WARDUHARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477-4444 
Ask for Property Manager 
LIVONIA. 4 bedroom, IVi car garage, 
carpeted, feoced yard Convenient to 
school*. No pets. 4474 per month. Call 
after iJOpta. 474-4741 
LIVONIA. 7 Mile, MMdkbelt 2 bed-
room tri level m baths, appliances, 

patio, 444«. Earl Kelm Realty 
444-4111 

LIVONIA - 7 MUe/Levan Area. Imme
diate Occupancy. 4 bedrooms, family 
room with flrepUce, deo, 1st floor Uuo-
dry, attached IVi car garage, central 
air, kltcbeo appliance*, foil baaement 
Urge yard. 4714 per month. l-m-4WI 
NORTHVILLE! In the Historic District 
Frame Victorian borne with 1 bed
rooms, IH baths, formal dining room, 
attached garage. Please, No pets! 
210 N. Wing SC44H. 
Ask f oor ROBERT BAKE-Onlyt 
ROBERT BAKE REALTORS, 4444100 
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedrooms, family 
room. flrepUce, basement attached ga
rage, 444v month pta security 47M. 

42744)1 or 444-144« 
N. TROY • 2 bedrooms, Urge lot, 4414 
mopth plus deposit Available Oct 1st 

4744444 
OAK PARK. 4 bedroom, family room, 
finished basement stove ft refrigera
tor. CLEAN. 4440. Security ft referenc
es. Jerry. 444-4)2» 440-1424 

OAK PARK 
4 bedrooms, family room. Central sir. 
Appliances. Fenced yard. 4444 month 
pfttt security. After 4pm 741-1741 
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom bungalow^ga-

gStf 
ccrity. Call after 4pm. 444-707« 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom .towahooae, 
oewly decorated, l t t baths, appliances, 
air coodlUonlng, basement, rec room. 
Security depoaJT No peta 4400.44444)4 

404 Hduses For Rent 
PLYMOUTH near town ft scbooU. 2 
bedroom, fireplace, 444» mooth plus 

rear lease. Call Eve*. deposit, i year I 
427-242« 

PLYMOUTH-aman bouse, coe bed-

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
flrepUce, rec room, 2 car garage, air, 
42,009 down oo rent with option to buy. 
VanRekeo. 444-470¾ 
STERLING HEIOHTS, anal level, 4 
bedroom, 1½ baths, family room/Are-
pUo*y basement Oo a nark. 444« 
month, pfrs security. 444-2444 
TELEORAPH - 7 Mil* area. Large 2 
family borne, 2 bedroom lower, 4444,1 
bedroom upper 4400. • 477-444} 

WATERFORD- Ideal for family. 2 bed
rooms, m baths, fireplace, 2 car p -
rag*,oo Urge l<M440. bait 

. , 272-4442 
WATERFORD. Remodelled ft newly 
decorated 1 story. 4 bedroom. New car
peting. Lake privilege*. 444«. Referenc
es. «74-1474 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Over 4,004 aq. ft custom contemporary 
colonial with 4 bedrooms, library, fami
ly room, 2½ baths, central air. Avail-

"awe now. Asking! 1000 per mooth. 
ASK FORBOOT8HIGGINS 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

WESTLAND • Ctoae to Hudson* MaQ. 1 
bedroom ranch oo double fenced lot 
Oarage, appliance*, carpeting. 4440 
mo. pros security deposit ft refereoce*. 
No peta. 724-4444 or 444-47M 

WESTLAND 
THREE bedroom brick ranch, 
4440 plus one mooth security 

412-0444 
WESTLAND, Tonqulsh Village. Immac-
uUle 2 bedroom bt-Ievel, central air, 
appliance*, carpeting, drapes, family 

R
room. 1½ car garage, pool 4414 mo. 

Is* 4740 security deposit ft refereoce*. 
[o pets. 714-1444 or 444-4704 

WESTLAND (Veooy/Grasd Traverse). 
2 bedroom duplex, IH baths. Freshly 
painted. 4174 month. 4440 security. 

72»-4774-«»l-7004_4244)Y» 
WESTLAND- 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
appliance*, garage, basement large 
feoced yard, very clean borne. 4444.-+ 
securlty deposit 444-4440 
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, brick ranch, 
famDy .room, basement, appliances, 
AvalUble Aug 1st 4440 month plus se
curity. 744-4244 
W. BLOOMFIELD, Union Lakefroot 2 
bedrooms, seadous M level, family 
room, 2 car attached garage. 444-0407 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom home. Lake privileges, 
Wailed Lake school*, 4404 per month. 

442-7441 
4 MILE ft TELEGRAPH - I bedroom 
nice size cottage, appliance* Included, 
oow avaiUbleTllll mo. 444-1417 

406 Fumlthod House* 
• For Ron! 

WAYNE efficiency apartments. Pri
vate entrance, private bath. 
440 weekly. Adults. No pet*. 
CalHlam-7pm 5»-M»l 
WAYNE • 1 Bedroom furnished apart
ment* 414« • 4140 month. Inclodes all 
utnues. Adulta No pets. Can Ham • 
7pm, 444-44)2 

410 FltttFof R#nt 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small 1 bedroom fUt all utilities ft ." 
appliances Included. 444«. month, leaie, 
deposit - «42-4)44 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Detroit area, 2 
bedroom upper flat 1174 piss deposit 
and utilities. Available Aug. 14. 

-»- ••>.•••;• U M H 7 

DEARBORN - 4 room upper flat 1 bed
room. Ideal for 1 or 2 people. 4274 a 
n^th . Good location. . 

-•• »41-2404.' 
FERNDALE • I bedroom (peer, living 
room, kitchen, dining room, bath, near 
transporUUoo ft shopping, 41)4 month 
Include* heat AvaiUoleTAug I. securi
ty required. •'•*. 44M174 
GARDEN CITY • Perfect lower fUt 2 
1 bedrooms, 2 baths, diniag room, flre
pUce, carpeted, drapes, finished base
ment Appliance*. «414 per month. 
Adulta. No pets. Security ft refereoce*. 
244-7414 " or 411-4484 
PLYMOUTH • upper fiat 4400 month, 
Includes ail atiUUel 44M security de
posit required. Cajlbetween 9 ft'lPM 
MoathrnFrt 4444470 

412 TownhouiiW-Corrdcrs 
For Ron! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RenUls-All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenant* 
Share listings, • «41-1410 

AVAILABLE 
1.0 Mile-Lahs'er 

2 or 1 bedrooms, 2 H baths, Uvlni room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Flubbed rec room 
with separate Uoadrr room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1,944 Sq. F t 
Clubhouse ft pool. Individual privj ta pa-
Oo, carport Included. Adult teen ft chil
dren area. Sorry, oo pets. From 4S14. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 2 and 4 
bedroom townbouae*. Walking distance 
to downtown. From 4474 Including car
ports and carpeting. 444-1144. 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONDO 
Air, carport, storage, basemeal, 
dishwasher, pool, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ 
Uths. No peta. $400 per Mo. m-4444 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom Townhouse 
within walking distance from Down
town. Oarage i utilities incldded. Se
curity deposit + good refereoce* re
quired. 4440. mooth. «44-2701 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom townbouae, comer Eton ft 
Maple, adults, 4400 plus utUltles. 

4444124 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, brick coodo, 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, roily carpeted, aU 
appliances, modern kltcbeo, beat In-
cluded. 4444 per mooth. 441)171 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, dose to 
Downtown. InsuUted for rcooomical 
heating, f 400 month. Security and ref
ereoce*. 44)-141( or 474-4044 
REDFORD - Large bungalow, 4 bed
room with basement dOQbU lot f ear 
garage, with appliances ft washer ft 
dryer, 4410 per mooth. . 444-1444 
REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedroom boose. 
Carpeted. Clean. Fenced yard. Stove ft 
refrigerator. 4444 month plus security. 
No baaement or garage. '422-1214 
REDFORD TWP. 1 bedroom 
ranch, IH ear garage, feoced 

brick 
garage, feoced yard, 

good cooditioo, full basement 4474 per 
mooth plus 1 mouth security. Childrea 
welcome. 424-44)1 
REDFORD. EXECUTIVE RANCH. 
4 bedrooms, deo, appliance*, flrepUce, 
2 car attached garage. 4414 month, Im
mediate occupancy.. 
Earl Kelm Realty 4424111 
SOUTHFIELD. New 1 bedroom Quad 
Level bouse. Fully carpeted, l a m fam
ily room, basement attached 1¼ car 
garage, 2 bath*, appliance*, children ft 

O X Immediate occupancy. Lease 
424-704I 

pets OJC Immediate occupj 
option, 4440 month. 
SOUTHFIELD 2 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air, finished baaement attached 
garage, 1 acre lot carj 
$5 W per mo. + security. ^ ^ ^ 4 4 1 ¾ ¾ 

' 400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

, Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • CJarports _ 
Adult Community > reserved for 

' residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV:̂ _ 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
. mSOlTTHFlELD 

Of f ice Open Dally; Sat. & Sun. . 
557-5339 

407 Mobile Home* 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Furnished 

1 bedroom mobile home 
CaU 4744)74 

. -FARMINOTONBILLS 
I bedroom, furnished. 444 per week, se
curity deposit CaU between 11 oooo-
4pm. 4774411 

406 DUPVWXH For Rent 
AVAILABLE ImmedUtety. Newly dec
orated, carpeting, appUances, air, ga
rage. 4449. mo. W. 7 Mile, Sherwood 
Forest Sub. 4474414. • 44144)0 

BIRMINGHAM 
4 room, 2 bedroom unit Range, refrig
erator, basement Adults, no peta. 4474. 
Lease ft security. 444-411) 
CANTON- Tri-level duplex, 2 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, appliances, storage 
area. Convenient location. 4440. mooth. 

»414747 
CANTON. 2 bedroom, IH bath, full 
basement all appliance* lncloding 
waaber, dishwasher and dryer. Patio, 
storage shed, whole bouse attic fan. 
Lawn maintenance and snow removal 
provided. Easy access to X-pressways, 
4474 per month plus utilities. Call after 
4 pm. for appointment 9414744 
FARMTNOTON (Downtown), Unfur
nished. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4*4« month 
pha utilities ft security. No pet*. 

4744792 
FARMINOTON. 1 bedroom, carpet ft 
drapes, refrigerator, stove, Uuodry fa-

lie*. 4140 month. eUl1 

After 4PM: 474-1214 4474244 

CANTON: Comfort Cleanliness, Stor
age ft Location are an Pluses with this 
lovely 2 bedroom, 1 bath Coodo. Full 
kltcbeo with aU appliances, air, walnut 
cupboards, 1 car garage, utility room 
with waaber ft dryer. Community Bldg. 
ft Pool • make this a most desirable 
pUce to live. AvalUble Immediately! 
4400/MO. 

WARDL.HARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE? 

4774444 
CANTON. Need room? 4 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, fall basement washer ft dryer 
included. Children welcome. 4444 a 
month. CaU 45)-5757 

CLOISTERS 'v 
H Mil* ft Crooks aria. 2 bedroom 
townbouae.; Living room, dining. eL 
kitchen. IV. Uths, foil basement pri
vate fenced patio, carport Central air. 
Heat IndodeSf 4)4. EHO 

642-8666 Sat. 346-9590 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 2 bedroom 
townbouse, private entrance. 1 car at 
Uched garage, basement Immediate 
occupancy. 4414. After 4pm «41-1144 
NORTHVILLE - completely fumlsbedv 
2 bedroom ft den, Uvtog room, dining 
room, finished family room, 2 car ga 
rage, 2 full ft 2 half bath*, pool, beat ft 
hot water. No pets, security deposit ft 
refereoce*. Calfc 1pm. 41044)4 
PLYMOUTH • Charming 7 room, 2 bed
room townhbuse. Near downtown. Ap
pliances. Oarage. Adults. No peta. Se
curity ft refereoce*. 4474. Eves444-S144 
PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom colonial, ap
pliance*, basement garage, private 
drive. Adults, no pets. 4474, lease and 
security. Available Aug. 1. 444-4244 
ROCHESTEH RANCH CONDO. 2 bed
room, IH bath, central air, all applp 
aocea, carport 4474 ft «4)0 mo. 1½ 
mooth security. Agent 441-2444 

UVONIADUPLEX 
Finest location. Farmlngtoo ft 7 MUe, 4 
bedrooms, older, 4140 month No pet*. 
Agent 474-7440 

OLD VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom*, dean, new carpeting, ap-
pUaoces, 1244 per month plus securitr 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, do* residen
tial area. Near downtown, soluble for' 
single person. | D 4 . 1 month rent plus 

471 security deposit 4214744 

ROCHESTER • City. Historical Victori
an borne with Urge 2 bedrooma; IH 
bath, den, ail appliance*. 4400 plus otHfc 
tie*, oo peta, 1 mooth security. 4)1-20)9 
WESTLAND (Veooy-Gleowbod). Attracv 
Ufa 2 bedroom duplex, excellent coodi
tioo. Immediate occupancy. 4179 
moothly. ; . .2744202 
WESTLAND • 1 bedroom apt'Ford ft 
Newburgh Rd. area; Carpeting, appli
ance*, mill be*, Urge yard, 4144 mo. 
plus deposit -; 4444791 

TEN MILE Haggerty area • 1 bedroom 
townbouse, private. attached garage 
aod patio, central air, washer/dryer, 
pool, |44« Include* beat 477-410« 
W BLOOMFIELD-tdeal second floor 
ranch unit, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. In unit, 
utility room, flrepUce, private storage, 
attached garage, pool clubhouse, year 

' Ity ft 

415 V«K*Hon Rental* 
BOYNE COUNTRY CHALET. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 mile* E. Walloon 
Lake. Pool sauna, pood, beach. Golf. 
Lake privileges. Boalreotai. 441-7410 
BOYNE MOUNTAIN • attractive 4 bed
room coodo. August or September. 
Beautiful golf course, teohU courts ft 
pool 4444 per week. Aftemoob ft even-
tag*. :. '-.; .'-. 44)-4174 
CHALET at Mkhaywe. near Gaylord, 
fully furnished, sleep* 4. Golf, swim
ming, beating, teoil*, fishing, club
house, •-• : : • ; . . . , ; 4144441 
CHARLEVOIX COTTAGE Beautiful 
lakefroot borne. 1 - 4 bedroom*. Abso
lutely .ImmacuUte A'complete. 47)4 
week, AvalUble now. «414444 
ELIZABETH LAKE near Keego Har
bor. SmaU cabin*; 4100 per week. Boat 
dockage available. Beautiful rwimmfog 
area ft sandy beach. 441-944) 47»-144I 
FAMILY RESORT • Union Lake area. 1 
ft 2 bedroom Lake,Cottages."Saody 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rates until 
Sept Call: 444-4740 or 4444444 
OAYLORD, MICHAYWE. New chalet, 
44 bedrooms, 2 b>ths, golf, swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort faculties. Re
duced rates, week or mooth. 477-4470 
OAYLORD. New chalet Lakes of 
North. Carpeted w/pool UNe, deeps 
12. Free Indoor pool/1 lakes, boat*, ten
nis, movies, more. Horseback riding ft 
golf avalUble. 444-4?44 4)44111 
GAYLORD. STAY » Night next night 
Free. Sun.-Thor*. Kenmar Lodge-104 
acre resort Unit* 920. Effideoy unit* 
avalUble. To reserve caU 417-7414)44 

HARBOR SPRINGS • DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom furnished apartment Week
ly 4140; Moothly 4)00. Immediate occu
pancy. 414-424-7444 
HARBOR SPRINGS ON Lake Michi
gan. Private trails, beach, canoe, avail
able weeks of Aug. 17 ft Sept 4 ft be
yond. Days «41»7»7; or Eves444-)4)) 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom 1½ bath coodo. 
Swimming pool ft lighted teonls court 
premise*. • 4144444 or 4174714 

HEAD FORTHE MOUNTAINS! 
EDJOJ 1 tilghU complimentary lodging 
at a Fairfield Retort la the Blue Ridge. 
Ozark, Cumber lands or Rockies, 

. CaU for brochure 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 

444-4410 14004744470 
HILTON HEAD BLANP • Tbe Island"* 
Club. 4 th floor oceanfroot Coodo, com
pletely furnished. Sleeps six. AvalUble 
Aug. 11 thru Aug 17. 214-11)-1444 

HOMESTEAD - LAKE MICHIGAN 
Owner's coodos. Openings for August 
fail and wioter. 2 or i bedroom 447-
1)4«. 2 bedrooms «47.4446. Studios or I 
bedroom. 444-1444 

HORSESHOE LAKEFRONT 
Beautiful 4 bedroom cottage near West 
Branch. FlrepUce, boat fishing, swim
ming. Scenic, quiet 4114-4400 week. 

.4424441 
HOWELL - Large borne oo ail sports 
lake, Mooth of Aug. AU convenience* 
sleeps 4.4400 week. 917414412« 

LAKE HURON 
Port SanlUc Furnished 4 bedroom cot-
Uge. 400ft sandy beach. Park setting. 
»1)0 per week, - »7*441« 
MODERN CEDAR Home on Lake 
Michigan. « miles N. of Leeland. Fully 
equipped executive retreat 2 bed
room*. 2.baths, 2 flrepUce*. whirlpool 
tub. AvalUble after Sept 4, 4400/week. 
CooUct. QM. Fox. »411 Godstone, 
Spring. Texas, 77)7» or (714)474-2109 

MODERN LAKEFRONT CotUges-
Munro Lake near Cheboygan. 1 bed
rooms, sleeps 4. Boats, sandy beach, 
excellent for children. 41». weekly. 

444-1444 
PATTERSOHLAKE 
Near Plnckney, 1 bedroom cottage, 
sleep* 4. 4174470 

TORCH LAKE • 1 bedroom ft 4 bed
room cotuges, secluded, oo tbe Uke, 
araJUbU July thru September. Ask for 
CUry ' • ' ^ ( i ! 4 ) 4 l l 4 1 » 4 

Small 
TRAVERSE CITY 

charming resort on bvtaUful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach.(t40-
4444 week. Brochure. 414-444-174« 
VACATION oo exclusive RD too Bead 
bland. South Carolina. Enjoy the pool 
at your oceanfroot rUU for |1)1 week
ly PUy golf ft teonls near by. ««-1741 
VILLA IN prestlgioos PUaUlloo oo 
Hilton Head Island 2 or 4 bedrooms, 
professiooaUy decorated, tennis, golf, 
pool, beach, 4540 per week, 6444(24 

416 H«ll* For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
KOFCHALL 

RENTALS for aU occastloos. Cap to 
400. Office Hrs: Moo-Fri 9-3, Sst 9-
Nooo. ' '- ' 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

lease pha securi 
pets, |723 month' 
malnteoaooe. 

refereoce*, oo 
Inclodes . water' ft 

444-0410 

WESTLAND. M74 and Ford Rd. are*. 
End unit, 2 bedroom*, IH baths, an ap
pliances plus washer, dryer. An carpet
ed and .draped. Central air, carport; 
clubhouse with pool Adult* preferred. 
Nopets,«44«monthly; •. : -• 
Deys2»»-44t0eves. 4»11440 

414f*krtorWnta!i 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Reotab-AU Areas 
..Teoants ft Landlord* : . 

Share listing*. «41-1410 

Immaculate Conception v 

K. of C , HALL 
Two (2) Halls Available! 

40-240 PEOPLE 
Prime Dates SUU AvalUble! 
• Special Weekday Rate* • 
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6380 525-0610 
LTV0N1A Daniel A. Lord K ol C. 2 halla. 
100-274 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. ReoUl for all occasion*. 
AlZUger4444400or . 427-4445 

418 Mobil* Home* 
ForRwt 

SOUTHFIELD 11 ft 2 bedroom mobile 
home* for rent, stove, refrigerator, can 

•; V -y-y- •-. • 2444100 

420 Room* For R*nt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals-AU Area* 

We Help Landlords ft TenanU . 
Share Referrals .-.,-. «42-1(20 

CONDO. 1 bedroom, optional 4rd. 
Clearwater, S t Petersburg area. Pri-
Tate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call Judy i 440-1477 

ATTRACTTVE UVONIASUB 
•:' Excellent area by I-M ft 1-174 -•' 

Clean; furnished, private eon trance 
450-440 weekly-daUy. . 444-1«»« 

MARCOISLAND 
Sea Wlods Coodo, gulf f root oo beach, 
ail amenities, chUdreo welcome, low 
rate*, 44144¾ -44145)1 
ORLANDO, DISNEY-World Vacation, 
Beettlful coodo, fully furnished, on 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac-
UooaftEPOOT. - A 441-7144 
RETIRING? UKE To plsy golf} Fur
nished 2 bedroom apartment for lease 
overlooking »th green. PUnUUoo Coun
try CUbT&Venlc*, Fla. «41-1147 

418 V4K*tionR*fltalt 
AAA-l WALLOON LAKE 

Vacation reotaL August special CaU 
B o b , -• - :-. ' '• 

444-44»4<ofe«) - ^ 4(44140 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation RenUU - AD Area* 
. TenanU ft Landlords '.- . 

Soar* Luting* - :.' «41-141« 
ALPENA AREA. Orand Lake. 2 lake
froot cottages, excellent swimming ft 
fishing. bMtlnchdedr A»fUbl«Auf 
iOthtXni 27th ft Aug 17th thru Sept 4ri 
CaU Era*, 4144414 or »17 3)44154 
AUGUST SPECIAL - Aug. 14 thru Sept 
4, new UkeeW* chalet, sleep* 7, pUy-
room. 94 bow golf court*. Pool canoe, 
4144 per week. After »pm 4414447 
AVAILABLE AUO. 4 - on. Boyn* HU> 
Und*, Harbor Springs cooou « bed-
robm* plosloft Weekeod*. 444«. week*, 
«T4«T4r«42«2or M440U 
BEACrKOMBER CONDO at the Home-
rtaad. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath* right oo 
Lak* Michigan- Avafla.bte from Aug 14. 
«40«^w««tOwBer? - MI 

• I 14 
14441 

BEACH FRONT coodo. Olea Arbor, 
Mkh, t bedroom, X bath. Aug. 10 and 
UUf. Owner Jim Wenidan, 117 474-

. 4444. E W T M 4744444 
BKATINFLATIONB 

SUy at SCENIC BULL MOTEL 
Entoy canoeing, swtmmlng ft boatingt 
ReaaooabU Rabsst 40 mln. from Trav-
era* City. (414442 7744 

FARMINGTON.- room In weU roala-
talned borne. Carpeted. Pleasant For 
honest dependable person, over 40 
year*. «44 week.- f 4744111 

FURNISHED ROOMS > 
Also, effedende* avalUble: Winter 
rate*. DaUy,' weekly or moothly. 4)9 
per week, no security deposit required. 

Motor Inn,! 
Livonia. 

maid service. Royal 
• thRd, '--

-421-1*11 

LIVONIA, sleeploa room, Urge prlrsU 
entrance, patio, off street parking, coo-
teoJeat location, prefer man, seolor dt-
Ueo, 440 week pin* deposit .411-3477 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Sletptng room, 944 week 

24 or older preferred 
444-4747 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Large 
room In private reddeoce. Day 
e* or student preferred. (44 
R4£ef«Boe*/»^COT^ro>po^t_44»-Sl 
REDFORD AREA • Male, over 24. 4 
bedroom house; 44« a week Include* 
iUlltle*. CaU after llOpca, , »47-294» 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share her comfortable It nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom home In Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. «1»4 plus 
H utlUt!es.4»*-445r. »«44145 
EMPLOYED female II to 40. no chil
dren, to share- Urge home In Romulus 
with same: «44 weekly, security, refer
ences required. • • i _ ^ i _ ^ * * j * 7 M 

- '; FARMINOTON HILLS r. 
11MILB FARMINOTON RD. 

Woman wiU *hare ber elegant fulli 
furnished,-air coodltloned bom* witi 
semi-retired or working woman over 4« 
. REASONABLE RENT to right person. 
CaU days 474)100, - evdUJl - i i l l 
FEMALE ha* 2 bedroom borne In 
Northvin* tb share with same: CaU af 
ter(pm. . . . . 24)-44)1 
FEMALE looking to share 2 bedroom 
borne with same, 4209 month, plus H 
etUltle*, Redf ord area. Ask f or Lori be-
for«i-40PM. »11404« 

HOME-MATiv 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oo: "KELLY ft CO." TV7 

Choose Tbe Most Compatible Person. 
AU Age*. Taste*. Bactfawnd*. Life
style* ft pccupaUopa. Call today. 

644-6845 
40554 Soothfleld Rd, SooUifield 

'WAYNE - OAKLAND - MACOMB 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 2« years 
old looking for same to *hare my Som
erset Apartmeot Home 44»-170» ft 
4311441. . Business 7744144 
PROFESSIONAL female, 20-40 to 
share with same. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartment located la Farmlngtoe 
Hill*. 4217.44 moolh plus security/hail 
uUUtie».Septl. 477-414». 477-70)1 
PROFESSIONAL iemale looking to 
share beaotiful Southfield towshoose 
with flrepUce, IH baths, pool, washer 
ft dryer, 4135. After < PM. ^ 454-54 »7 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN to share 
with same 2 bedroom luxury coodo, 
Southfield. 2H bath*,' 2 car garage, 
basement Pets ok, »333. 34441(3 
RETIRED LADY win share her ele
gant (all/ furnished, air cooditlooed 
borne with semi-retired or working 
woman over 40. Reasonable rent to 
right person. 11 Mile-Farmingtoo Rd. 
CaU days 474-9100. eve*7S444111 
SCREENING roommates for dlent in 
Farmlngtoo Hills. 1 bedroom, spacious 
apartment Must be employeed with ex
cellent refereoce*. Call Mr. Tomlinson 
Mon.-Fri.,9-5PM 341-2))1 
SHARE HOME IN Farmlngtoo Hill*. 
Full boose ft swim club privfjegjes. Pri
vate setting on stream. Days 4124114: 

Eves ft weekends »54-517» 
SHARE SOUTHFIELD home, »240. 
4100 security deposit sod half utilities. 

- 4344137 
SOUTHFIELD, fully furnished borne to 
share with males, 4 bedroom, 1 bath, K 
of an acre, washer-dryer. 9143 month 
plus utilities. After 4pm 454-3441 
SOUTHFIELD - Noo smoking female 
wishes to share wjth same spacious 1 
bearoom 1 bath apartmeot 9143 plus 
HctUiUe*. CaU after »;30pm 3444040 
WORJONO FEMALES looking for 
same to share Urge home In Llrooia, 4 
Mlle-Ntwburgh area. 9104'mo. includes 
utUltie*. No security deposit 444-7191 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
• NoObUgatioa 

SHARE LISTINGS 
!*>-?.<. 642-1620 •- . i-EXECUTIVE FAMILY relocating from 

Ohio desires 2 bedroom borne In Livo
nia, Beolley/SUvenson area. 4454 
mooth. CaU collect 214-514-444,« 
HOMES-On Urge loU needed In West' 
era Wsyne County with 14-2100 aq. ft 
for group borne program for 4 adulta. 4 
tedrtom borne require* 140 sq. ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom borne required 4 
bedrooms with 144 so. f t each. 1 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 40 sq. ft 
each: Separate dining and family rooms 
required: For. Informatioo call North-
vilU ResideoUal Training Center, 
PUcement Unit at 14»400oTEit 717. 

RENT or rent with option 3 - 4 bedroom 
home in Rochester area. Attorney, wife. 
2 grade school'age children, pet Need 
possession by Aug 10th41. «5)-vtti 

428 Garage* & 
Mini Storage 

MERRIMAN ft CHERRYrUXL lOxtO" 
garage for storage. WeU secured, de
posit required. „ 3244157 

432 Commercial / Retail 
BYWOOD SQUARE CENTER 

Prime retail 4,140 aq. ft It MUe Rd. 
High traffic. Great location. Move In 
cooditioo: BELOW MARKET RENT. 
RJtSMiTH ASSOC. «4»-3030 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime comroercUl location In Great 
American MaH at 2«0 N. Woodward. 
Approximately «1« sq. ft reasonable 
rent ImmedUte occupancy. «47-7171 

LIVONIA RETAIL SPACE 
In « store complex, 1400 sq. ft 
4740 per month. Lease with option. 
ImmedUte poeesslon. 
CaU Elliott eve*, 444-144». 
/:;..;; 626-8700 . 

Cran brook 
- Assoc. Inc. Realtors ROCHESTER-TROY 

O f flee - Warehouse 
Lease, 1,710 aq: ft In beautiful molti 
tenant building. Overhead door. Air 
cooditlooed, carpeted office. Near M 59 
ft 1-74.1st vacancy In 2 years.' 
ImmedUte occupancy Low rate*. -. 
Mr, Lynn . , 441-7171 

436 Office / Builnett 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbooe ft~ secretary for 
47« month. Plush office*. Conference 
room araUable. Personalised lelepfcooe 
answering, proressiooa) typing ft other 
secretarial servk^s oo premises. .-'• 

460 N. Woodward 
020 & Lincoln'"• 

645-58391 
ANN ARBOR RD. - LILLEY 

New cioostrocUon. Office space, 444 or 
114« sq. f l , all or part to your spedfka-
Uoo*. llO a sq. fl7» year lease. Very 

Kofesslonal Occupancy Sept' I. CaD 
yroouth Mtg. Co, ' 454-290I 

436 Office 7 Builneie 
Space•.^.V: \Ty'\. . . 
DOWNTOWN BtRMINOHAM. Deruxo 
finished suites with window, 1 room, 
«100. 4 room. 4440. 4 room, 41144- All 
expense* Included. «41-3)77 or «44-2454 

• DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office *p*ce, 2,702 sq. ft Reason-
abU rent, aU Improvemeou lopUce. 
240 N. Woodward. , : - 44M171 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Exceptional opportunity to lease up to 
10.000 sq: ft of prime office space at 
bejow market rate. May be divided tor 
smaUer user*, 240 N. Woodward. 

«47-7171 
DO YOU NEED a private office with 4 
aecretary but can't afford the Ugh 
overhead? We can offer aU of tM» for 
9330-4454 month. LIvpoU, 4744400 
Plush WBloomfietd location, 4444)3» 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE. 
Inclodes *padoo* parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced ExecuUve Secretar
ies, personalised pbooe answering, du
plicating. Notary. 
* HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINOTON KILLS, 14)4 and 
Orchard Lake RD, 2 • Ooe room offices 
at 9100 each. 1 - ooe room office at 
4174. Yard space available. CaU «14-

01)9 or 474-7143 
FARMINGTON • prime, downtown to-
caUon, 414 sq. f t divided Into 2 office* 
AU utilities Included. »140 mo. 
471-7040 453-3475 
FARMINOTON. WeVe outgrown our 
office space! 2 offices ft warehouse to 
Industrial Park. Available immediate
ly. . 471-5155 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
• AU New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse Selection 
«Short or Long Terra Lease 

• Option to Purchase 
GLOBE_RENIS& SELLS 

47417 Grand"ftiver at Halstead 
Farmlngtoo -, «74-4400 

1100 East Maple/15 Mile) 
BetRochester Rd. ft 1-74. Troy 544-1400 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfed Professiooal Location. Suites 
from 27» sq i t up to 1100 sq ft WiU de
sign space to your needs. Lease bdudes 
Janitorial, uUllUes. 8423 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. CaU Elaine Dailey. 
, McKINLEY PROPERTIES 
' - 769-8520 

04MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 or 2 person office. Ideal for manufac
turers rep, etc »375 total Located to 
Loreoa's Square, across from the May
flower- Hotel, downtown Plymouth. 
CooUct Creoo Smith 443-142» 

UTHRUPVILLACF 
Up to 1,140 s q i t Altered to suit your 
oeeds. Adjacent parking. 4).40 soft 
Owner-managed. 5574434 
UVONIA • Five MUe ft Farmlngtoo 
Rd. Ooe room • 140 sq. ft UtiliUes fur
nished. 411-1111 or Rose st 4554100 

UVONU/NORTHVILLB 
Ultra modern building, 273 square feet 
1175 access, Haggerty near Seven MUe. 
CaU after «Ptt 314-44)4355 
LIVONIA • Office space for lease. Ooe 
double office • 311 sq.ft One single off-
Ice, 11« sqit , In sltractive new build
ing hat of? Jeffrie* Fwy. 141411* 
LIVONIA - Office Space • 
SqFt Call MARY BUSH 
Tnompsoo-Brown 

400 to 1.000 

5534700 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 &. 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included; New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now <\ flat your. 1st 
month FREEI Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services aval labia 
within bulfdlng. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
AvalUble Sept 1. 1,040 s a l t plos-or-
mlsus! Ideal for professiooal 
CaU»AM-lPM: «47-3011 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

4.OO0 sqi t avalUble for Medkal 
Tenant Good signage ft a Great Loca
tion! 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

NICE CORNER OFFICE - AvalUble 1 
blocks from Birmingham post office, li
brary, bank, community buUding. Share 
reception area, Zerox, library, with es-
UbUshed Uw firm. Free parking. 
ImmedUte occupancy. «42-1100 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
New professiooal office for lease, 400-
4,000 sq. It. Ideal for engineer, medical, 
professional «0 day occupancy. Call 
Commonwealth Realty Group. 1444011 
ORCHARD LAKE ft TELEGRAPH RD. 

- " Up to 4,000 sq.ft 
UodergrouTM parking, all service*. 

4).40persq ft 5374(34 
PLYMOUTH - Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with skyUte,.carpet, etc:.. 
Close.to downtown ft restacranU 114 
sq.ft 4144 per month CaU 45M1O0 
PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF-
ICE SPACE 1041 SQFT, ALL OR 
PART. TDEAL LEOAL, SALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE 
AVAILABLE »-144. 45»-431» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New construction, choice location • Ann 
Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupancy Sept 
CooUct 

JIM COURTNEY 

Gold-House Realtors' 
'••':\ 459-6000 "•• 
PLYMOUTH, 14« to 1 tOO sqft single 
and multiple Offices, good for medical, 
attorney, insurance, etc. Immediate oc
cupancy. Reasonable. -.'-•- 4414454-
PONTIAC SUverdome Area. 4 spadous 
offices ft reception area or any part 
thereof oo ground level of cooverted 
Victorian home. Secretarial support, 
answering service ft kitchen privilege 
avaUable. CaU »am-5pm daily: »73-1143 

APPROXIMATELY 4000 »q. f t orparl 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor office*, Troy. 
WUI be priced right depending oo use ft 
needs. au^40am4.40pm, 4144200 

ROOM for rent to Urge Ltvonia borne, 
good location near 7 ft Inkster, kitchen 
privilege*. »17» month. - 474-4144 

SR. CITIZEN LADY 
Room ft board. k Family atmosphere. 
Large back yard, patio. Fartaligtoa 
CallbeforekPM: 47T7474 

421 Urlng Quarter* 
ToShar* / 

' ,• ABANDON YOUR HUNT -
8AYE60% 

SHARE-A* HOME 
OUR I t i YEAR O F - .. 

"GUARANTEED 8ERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREEBROCHURE • 
3HARE V 

. REFERRAL SERVICES 

' 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
444 & Adam*, Birmingham, Ml 

•-'•--' BIRMINORAM 
> Brown Street Center : 

Attractive, furulibed. Individual office 
overlooking courtyard. Includes secre
tarial service. . • . - 4404ST7 
BQIMINOHAM • 44« so. ft, pear down
town,- 41» N. Woodward. Carpet, 
drape*, beautiful paneled waUs, kitch
en, also single of flee, 
KaaubUa Builders ' «44-120« 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
RoyU Oak Law Firm Moving 

1743 (q- ft la sodal security bonding, 
No. Main, Royal Oak. Prime locaUoo 
tor sttortey*, accounting firm, etc. 
September occupaacy. : 
R . K Smith Assoc" «4»4«4« 

COMPUTE BUSINESS CENTERS 
Your own Ktrat* office without costly 
overhead, rally staffed, fuB/ equipped, 

•ejrriee beaitifaliy appointed. In 
building. I erubllabed locauoos 

. Serving Birmingham -
. Dearborn • Southfield ft Trot 

BXECUnVS OROUP OFFICES INC 
v 353-9787 

•-.•'•' AUoAvalUbk •'-* 
, OrTIOTtDENTTTYPROORAM 

RENAISSANCE CENTER 
Tenant sub-leaalog all or part of 2,000 
so. ft, of oo* Of the most prestigious 
office areas In the Center. Attractive 
term*. :.,-.:..v ••;;•• : 447-4040 

• ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
-. 400*olt. prestlgioos building 

- utUity ft Janitor »eni<* tocloded. 
- - : - 7 . ^ :. .', 441-4470 =• •-;.;/-; /., 

SHARE SUITE of Offices In Southfield. 
Secretary. Zerox, furniture, pbooe Hoe* 
locioded. Idea! for artist, copywriter or 
ad agency /public reUUon* flrmr Very 
rtaaooabfe-ToretpoodcaU: /44M441 
SOUTHFIELD EXCELLENT locaUoo. 
Up to «75 sqft WUI divide to suit In
cludes utUltie*, air coodittodbg, Unlto-
rial service, ample parking. Secretarial 
»errlc« a v a l U b l e , / 7 ~ T : »474740 i ^SOUTHFIELD 
/G^6ENRELD/9MILE 

' (JomnrrafclaJ SuKea 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heatlnoluded 

From $5.86 Per Sq. Ft. 
For information, 559-2111 

A-

TROY - INDIVIDUAL Office wlihU 
professiooal suit*. Secretary/receptiooV 
W. confereoc* room, library, copier 
and storage avalUble. ,(44-7440 
_ _ W . BLOOMFIELD office apace , 
Cafl- ;: • • 443-444^ 

A-". 
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